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PASS PROSPERITY AROUND
THE RAILWAY MAGNATES, PROTECTED 

MANUFACTURERS AND BANKERS, ALWAYS 
MEET DEMANDS FOR CHANGES IN OUR 
FISCAL POUCY BY DM FARING THAT 
CANADA IS “EXCEEDINGLY PROSPEROUS.” 
THEY ARRIVE AT THIS CONCLUSION BY 
KEEPING THEIR EYES ON THEIR OWN 
BANK ACCOUNTS. THESE GENTLEMEN 
CERTAINLY ARE PROSPEROUS, BUT THEY 
ABSOLUTELY REFUSE TO PASS PROSPERITY 
AROUND. IT IS A POPULAR DISH AND THEY 
SHOULD REMEMBER THAT NO GENTLE
MAN GOBBLES ALL THE GOOD THINGS 
AT THE BANQUET TABLE.
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Circulation 24,000 per week, being Larger than that of any other Fare Journal in Western Canada
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•«/ Oil Tanks
For (iuoÜDf 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oila

a

U Sim mi CeNcity Stack Sizes end Te Order Special Teak 1er Fare Use
Sise—S ft l 10 ft Ion* Capacity—10 barrel* or A*0 imperial 
* alloua Weight—600 I be . alee I gauge Ne. II. Kquipped reedy 
for eettiog on wegoo, $*0 < eeb. f.e.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg,'Man.

Treat CattleYourseli
Every ni nr a -ramer and iarm#r ahmitd Hare rrliahlr remains 

on hand, lor u«e in minor eilmmie *hrrr vipvrt veterinary 
—r-’icna arw not rsquirvrl. Varwful an.I mtelli«wnl handling
o# aili*< horaaa an»I rattle In tbs beginning will nave many 
a ret a lew*.

DE. CULM S WHITE LDfTMENT 
la ralaahl# in a Irandrwd and one différent way», and should ha 
ia the han«l» n# every man owning horaaa. rallia, »hewi> or pu».
TRIM FAMOUS AMD MSUADLE HT. MMEOISS 

• •14 by all dealers: —
Ur. I lark'e Antudi Gall Cura pr. Clark * White Liniment.
I>r. Clark e I’miltrf Tonie 
pr.CUrk’e Kill-a Lowe 
Dr. dark’s Cam-1 ax.
IH. dark » Hon# « hntmee 
Bt. John's llorse Worm 

Powder».
81. John» C-fn lition 1
Dr. i. dark ’• dull and Fa
Dr.

Cure
dark ii Barbed-wire Lmi

Dr. CUrk'a Ixsmp Osre.
TME MAETDt. BOLITfc WYWXT CO

Pr. Clark's 8navm Cure.
Dr. Clark’» Nitanhn.
Dr. dark*» Fire Blister.
I>r. Clark'» Purging llorse Ball. 
Dr. Clark'* 1 >iatamper Cure 

(Honae).
Dr. dark » Horse Colir dira 
Dr. Clark*» Lung and Heave 

Cure .
Dr. Clark's Ahaorbol.

. Clark's New Century Horse 
and Cattle Food. 51

wnrmFEO. man

Send
iorlGO^

Pt
or

Animal 
Doctor- 

FREE!
when wmrriwo to advbbtibbm please mention the ouros

No. I’m Not Going To Buy a 
Hand LUI Engine Gang”

I’m gr.log to ttn lb* »»p» *»< hmrt ot » 
ptowwae end |be bard, betk-bfiekleg mfl 
cl B llaod Lilt Flow.

I'm Going To 
Bay An Avery 
No-Man -Sell- 
LIIL"

TWI'I Bfe mmh *•' •«
tafk l ■ •», f»»» «me If***

AVERY No-Man
***•• wee re»,» bin lb. re (tee eed •»,»*--' Alim.

------ -------------b tel iMpbre. trm 
_ »*1 loetrl— IBB

ell I be »«rt.

The Most Wonderful Invention Ever 
Made In Engine Gang Plows

ïtetito* B#»m»« wrtm I
AVF.BY fOMPAW. nre lews sinu. rtoru. mie

n MAI». Mum a hblLBBWOK « O, LTD.
B*mae « » »tn»t

■■ T—mri

A.

roar bets cbicbeb not at

A f* PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
“THE STANDARD IT WHICH ALL OTHER BABES ARE SEASUREO'*

When the U.S. Ciovernment wants to make a roo<1 
job of concrete work, it iiuys Atlas. The brand that 
was good enough for the Panama Canal —the great
est concrete job in the world—is good enough for 
you. Cement cannot In* too good. There is none 
as good as Atlas. Farm buildings everywhere, 
permanent, durable, lasting, made by farmers, 
with this powerful cement, are witness that the 
wise farmer buys the l>cst—Atlas—the cheapest in 
the end. The lasting way to improve your farm 
is to build with Atlas-made concrete.

Our Free Book
"Concrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm"

trlh y tie how to build rtrerylhing that you nrtd. It telh why Alia* Pori lead 
(Vtltenl IN I hr hrel rrmrnt to uer. The aurme of coot-ret* ronet ruction 
tlrprnd* largely upon the quality of cement used. Atlas has the quality 
which makes concrete work successful Write for this free book today.

If gear deal*, cannot supply you with Aline, write te
THE ATLAS RORUAHD CEMENT COMPAHT. DEPT.M 30 BROAD ST . HEW YORB
Largest productive capacity of any cement company in the world. Over 30,000 barrel» par day

POHTUHD^
ATLASI

^STWV*

R-lA. BONNAR. K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LLB.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box I5A Office*: Suite 5-7 London Block
Telephone Garry 47S3 WINNIPEG
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We MM« lki.se» isr.fsl MUn 
I» | mif i4t.nw.Mtt l* Tke As 4. 
Ie MM V| utMsMilr M'.*M We 
w.U tele *mi ft»»» If ear ef ear rang 
ere WIB agvtas et etswfUr akanti (key 
»... resets ts gasaltsa ue raUaktnty et 
ear aerese er Its tie etierueee le T»s 
o, 4. We ta as fca.wiagir ssssyt tes 
etiemesweate at frest. I" rue wane 
«Mam essktrsl lasseteew.» at say 
Ikise .lessee »y as ee ' eetielrekte •

Ws s.kluk as free "kaassare." eae ell 
aetsrusiae eatiet is plainly wsrkse ee

Bates far rlaatitse e4»»meeatsate way 
ease ea_tee^»l»esta»e >m‘ Duplay

Ceases at aetartwae «W •" 
liter wet* lsert as eases eaya la a*- 
ess ef yaenssuse te essaie .assruse

Ilf tK root) IN GERMkSt
Beilin. firpt g.- Another latfts la 

land port. Ibis etel Ha. piarrd the 
principal staple» o# steal. Sour atd 
y4tl«n at Ike highest Iftltt trf a half 
realary. Tke esrialiaft Hate start*»! a 
widespread aetlati.ie for tke maveaiag 
at tke Hetrhslee at «are to pronile M.mr 
wrs.urr at miet. Tkeji r hares that 
pom shirk nt> snrhiae man ran pa. 
ere raweiae net old .uffcrmg. dor tirgcl > 

-Jo fond u.erera. They drataad that 
Allies lie rrdwrrd or trmnrrtl ta ordre 
^ permit the importation «f t«rrien 
total produit. The prim of meats 
are unprecedented Ham. are S7 to 
«7 rent» a pound. p«trlrrhousr sleak. 
67 rente; reel etrah. W rents, or dinar) 
reel. U rents, and pork chops. » rents 
Wheal Hour is 9 and 10 reels a pound.

The a enrol lure rhamlter id Ike Rhine 
Pro r. are has iast published tome statist in 
a huh afford a etrikine corrobora I inn 
at e statement made rveenlly by a Socialist 
ia the Rcichstairto the effect that pot sines 
are the chief diet of the poorer rlasaes 
in large sections of protectiomst Germany.

The agriculture chamber published 
the family budgets at 30 peasant fam
ilies with annual incomes ranging be
tween 4471 and 9T00 About two- 
thirds of them had the higher figure and 
owned small farms of from in to 47 acres.

It was found that the average daily 
consumption of potatoes of the S« fam
ilies wee nearly 3 1-3 pounds for earh 
person, whereas the consumption of 
meat was less than 3 ounces, of butler 
1 IS ounce and slightly more than one 
pint of milk, id which nearly half was 
skim milk or buttermilk, 
k The most important article .d diet 
after potatoes was bread, id which each 

* person consumed nearly 14 8-3 ounces 
daily, besides four ounces id flour. The 
only other article of food mentioned in 
the report was eggs, of which esch person 
ate one about every fourth day.

It must be mentioned for tne proper 
appreciation of these figures that the 
Rhine Province is one of the richest 
agricultural provinces in Germany, and 
that the persons living therein are far 
from being the poorest fieople in Ger
many. For esample. a Inlior paper has 
ju«t lieen publishing the family budget.» 
of Sdeaian miners, which show th .1 they 
rat almost no meat at all and the small 
quantity consumed is chiefly horac-

THRESHERS’ ACCOUNT ROOK 
Every thrr.hrrman should have an 

account hook that Will show him his 
profit and loss every day. This book 
ta easy to keep and gives the standing 
every night. The threshing account 
may lie handed to ti c farmer tan 
minutes after the last sheaf has pawied 
through the machine. Supplie, to 
laborers are kept in a systematic form 
always ready to lie deducted from the 
wages occount. There can lie no 
"leskholei " The Threshers' Aecount 
Book contains:

8 Sheets Time Hook for “Names/'etc. 
10 Sheets week's Record Forms.
80 Account Forms.
80 Duplicates of Accounts.

8 Sheets summary of Gains and Losses.
4 Sheets Laborers’ Petty Ledger.
8 Sheets Standard Journal.
8 Sheets Standard Ledger 

68 Sheets of Labor-Saving Records.
The book is bound in stiff board, 

covered with leatherette, having pro
jecting edges, a book constructed to 
stand rough usage Sine of hook 
xll^i- Price $1.00 postpaid.

Book Department 
Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg
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P»klt»ke4 aaAsr Ike aaapwaa sag wnpteyeg as tke OWcial Orgsa at Ike Maelteke 
Orate Dntni Aaeatsattaa. tke kaakaubawaa Orels Ouvrit tsssrtstisa. sag Iks 
Oartsg rarweis at Aikarta

Tka Oalga IS gastgsag ts pit aassticeg newt tree tke wurtg at tkiigkl sag «atlas 
sag kawsM spiulsas Ikarasa wise ike ekfe«s at aMmg ear peepie la farm cerrwt views 
spaa eeeeeeu aerial sag w-csl gaeelleea ee tkal tke grvwtk at eaatety way eaa 
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Warehouse Receipts Registration
Government Will ControlTke following slatemrat has ------

seat le Tke Gwid* hy the rkairman of 
the Grain Commission: —

The pkra*e ''registre 110* and eaaecl 
let Ion of warehouse roeotpla” Is some 
what technical and rambersomr and ns 
maay enquiries have come to the Imenl 
asking for its views on the matter of 
registration the hoard masidrra It os 
(.client to make Ua policy public At 
bottom the meenSig of the phrase la 
wimple. When grain la received Into 
terminal elevators a receipt is iwmed 
showing its grade sad quantity, and 
when it la shipped oat of the terminal 
elevators the receipt» arc surrendered 
The registration and cancellation of 
receipt* means an arrnrale record, of 
the grades aad quantities of the grain 
received into and the grain shipped out 
of the elevator.

A proper system of registration and 
ranrellatiua of receipts mean» therefore 
an esnet account of the receipt* and 
shipment# of the grain both as In grade 
and quantité. It serves several per 
(Mates, and should benefit the various 
(Art 1rs interested in the grain. No 1er 
minai warehouseman doing a legitimate 
business object, to a proper system of 
registration : he sees la It a protection 
against unfair critic lent. Grain deal 
era and grain growers regard a system 
of registration as another protection; 
for amongst the purpose# served by a 
proper system of registration and can 
collation not the least Important is that 
it provides n cheek. And when such 
, avstem of registration ia combined 
with n thorough annual weigh up it in 
of verv great value in the administra 
tion of the grain laws, of seek '»>«•' 
that it is doubtful whether any Hoard 
of Grain Commi-inner» could do other 
than directly control the registration 
itsel f.

Grain Exchange Regulation
The present system of registration 

and cancellation was instituted and re
gelated hv the Grain Exchange; the 
clerical work involved was done through 
the lAke Shippers’ association, hot the 
connection between registration and the 
Ijike Shippers is oniv an accident, a ml 
the real responsibility for «he present 
avstem rests with the Grain Exchangee 
The cost of the present avstem is met 
partlv hv the elevator companies amt 
partly hv the Department, which con 
tributes 4',W n year from the revenue 
derived from the fees for the inspection 
and weighing of grain.

The Hoard of Grain Commissioner* 
hn« no criticism to make of the manner 
in which the present system has Wn 
carried on by the Lake Shippers under 
the control of the Grain Exchange The 
flnard. however, considers that insofar 
as registration combined with an annual 
weigh up is to serve the purpose of a 
check against wrong doing in the elçva 
tor*, it should »*• under the control of 
the government rather than of t 'p 
Grain Exchange. The elevator com 
panics are themselves importsnt mem 
I,or. of the Exchange, and the Hoard 
doe. not con-ider that the Exchange or 
the elevator companies should he ex 
oeetrd to provide a check upon them 
selves. An sccurste knowledge of the 
hsndling of the grsin in the terminal 
elevators is «implv indispensable to the 
Hoard of Grain Commissioner*, and 
while the present registrar is perfectly 
willing to give all the information in his 
possession to the Board, still it i- the 
View of the Board that any system of 
registration which i* to serve the pur 
pose of an effective check upon the op
erations of the terminal elevators mu-t 
he under the control of an outside party.

te Wane"

Ire. It *0 gat
Il M la a*

It ia also the view of the Hoard of 
Grata Com misai ne er* that the fere for 
registration and cancellation should do 
fray Ike exprime ef Ike office The 
Hoard does not consider that tke fees 
for registration should do more than 
|«y Ike expense of Ike registration of 
6ic. ket - >t tke oflkta akould
he self sustaining Tke fees for inapex 
lion and weigklng grain am a direct 
In* upon Ike graia grower, end, ia Ik* 
opinion of the Heard, tke ex pee a* of 
registration should ant be pet, even ia 
part, upon tke grain grower. Tka Hoard 
consequently has decided that office* for 
the registration and cancellelioe of 
warehouse receipt* should be opened 
both at Winnipeg and Fort William on 
the 131k of September.

Two objections bava been mads to Ike 
llourd taking over the registration. The 
•rat Ia that It will not be efficiently 
managed Thr a Commis
sinner* will take Ike rtnpoeaihillly of 
the working of the office The Hoard 
will control it, prescribe the rules aad 
regulation* and keep In clone touch 
with it. The seront! objection ia per I 
ha (si more aerioua. It ia that under 
government control no much red tape | 
will he introduced into the ns-stem of i 
registration that trade will be impeded, I 
the loading of ship* delayed, and an
other canoe added to I hone already mak
ing for a blockade The Hoard ni Grain 
• ommlssioners will take rare that no 
delays shall he put la the wav of trade i 
or of the loading of the v ease Is by their 
system of regietratine. The office work I 
will Ire run along tke lines already test I 
ed not only in Winnipeg hut also in Da 
luth, Minneapolis and Chicago, and red ! 
tape and unnecessary delay* will he ell- | 
urinated.

HOHERT MAOILL.
Chairman Grain Commission.

GERMAN! INVESTING IN CANADA
Tomato. Rapt g.— Herr Barthold 

Arena, president of tke German 
Hours*, ia rnmlag ta Canada I hi# moath 
with •25.tW0.IWo of Germe a money ka 
kind him, look tag far profitable Casa 
dies la erst meat. Herr Belle, president 
of Ik* Hamburg Amerteeo line, la elan 
coming t„ acreage far a direct German 
Canadian steamship servie*

Learn More
About Business and you will 
be more eucceeeful

(pfa?

WQ - —a A a a A am a — -A R* -•-----------« ü É — — — aronA|F inn rximonion mrvvi

Gtvee coursas ia all Commercial and Short
hand Hraocha* Write today 1er 

Large Naw Catalogue—Free

THE WORLD’S INVESTMENTS
It is rah ulatrd that the amount of 

monev in th* world invested in securities 
is I pet ween 9110.0Ofi.lMHl.0OO sod 4115.- 
ikmi.ikki.ikmi Mf this prodigous sum. 
about I.fKKt.tKKi *KKi is in Great Britain. 
United States, Grrmsny and France 
A err idling to a statement prepared in the 
United Stales, at the end ol 1010. the 
value of the investments at their heed- 
quarter, as. as folio*. Great llrilnin. 
M7.080. <991.000: United States. 443,000,- 
IKKIIHK France. 9fn.4M.0n0.0Qff; Ger
me ny, 917 .770.1;»»,000 Russia. S6.S97.- 
IKKIIKKI. Austria. 44,439,000,000 Italy. 
*<..'>»l.'HN».fKKI Japan. 41,737,000,000,
other rounlrie*. 90.?.V*i 1KKI.IKK). There 
ii pdilralrly no possible a ay of determin
ing the amount the severnl national.tics 
have inw.trd in wenrilwn, hill it i« fairly 
certain I liât thr a mount r,f the Hritisii 
investmcnls would be something of a 
surprise in some quarter..- Montreal 
Star.

CATTLE FOR ALBERTA

The first extensive shipment of genuine 
steers ever taken into Alberts are now 
I icing made from Mexico. In all 10,000 
head of long-horned steers are being 
taken to Card «ton, Alta , on ten trains. 
Owing to the present difficulties in Mexico 
it was necessary to take the cattle to El 
I'a to. Texas, under a strong guard of 
Mexican rurale» and mounted polite 
The rattle business is now in a flourishing 
condition in the Card.ton district, while 
reports from all quarters indicate bum
per crops, especially in wheat and small 
grains.

Our New Catalogüt
It juat téf the pre*. Write 
for it. It telle about our ei* 
Courses :

Commercial Civil Service 
Shorthand Farmers'
Lngliah Higher Accountancy

Qhltal
'^mtnM(cUege

WINNIPEG
WM. HAWKINS - Principal

Q<i usines»
Education

Jt I he

jSjjP
'The Popular School of Bualiteee”

Bell Block, Princess Street 
Winnipeg, Man.

FALL TERM NOW OPEN
Write for ‘Protpecliu

--------------- COUPON---------------
Please send Prospectus to 

Address...___ —------——
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MEN'S CLOTHING

WITHOUT doubt we have the finest line of Men's 
Suits aud Overcoats that can be found in Canada 
this Fall. From our Catalogue you can choose 

a suit at any price from 84.95 to 130.00. Every suit 
we handle no matter what the price happens to be is 
covered with our guarantee.

We guarantee that the suit will fit you and guarantee 
to take it back and return your money with charges 
both ways if the suit is not entirely satisfactory.

Before making your selection for Fall, look over our 
New Catalogue lines between pages 69 and 77, then send 
us your order.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Hudson* s Bay Company
WINNIPEG

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

CONSULT THK PEOPLE
Toronto, Sept 6.—At » inert in* of thr 

Executive of thr Ihominion Grange As
sociation held in Toronto yrstrrilây » 
resolution «as adopted instructing thr 
secretary to rripir.l represent»!ivi. of 
thr I hun hr. «II.I thr Trades «ml l.alior 
Counril to crwqicrete with thr Grange 
in thr rirruletion for »i*n«turr* of ■ 
petition requesting the Dominion tiovrrn 
ment to ron.lllt the (iroplr on the nevel 
question

The Me.ter of thr (irsngr. Mr. Henry 
Glendinning. presided.

The resolution wes ns follow»: "That 
where»» the Dominion Government he» 
under consideration the metier of »s«i»tin* 
the mother country in n»v»l defence, 
end where»» we lielieve thet this question 
should he submitted to the people for 
considération before finel government»! 
■ction is deciiled upon; lie it resolved 
thet the ereretery request representatives 
of the Churehrs end of the Trades end 
I .eh or Council to co-operate with this 
orgeniretion in the rirruletion for signa- 
tures of » monster petition requesting 
the Dominion Government to consult the 
people on this.question."*

perliement. who ere now touring Cenadn 
in considerable numliers with e view to 
seiuring e relie, from Gened» to help 
the I nionist cempnign in greet Hritein. 
ere evidently not qinte setisfied with the 
comparatively small nttention given to 
their puldic utterances in the Cenndien 
press. A publicity egrnt has. it is under - 
stood, been secured in Montreel end 
arrangements are now being made by 
some of the touring Unionists to furnish 
copy for papers throughout Canada 
detailing the views and arguments of 
the visitors from Britain in regard to 
" progress i x e imperialism" the naval 
question, the imperial counril proposal of 
Sir Borden, home rule for Ireland, etc. 
Incidentally the British Conservatives 
are ansious to help their allies in the 
Borden Government as much as possible. 
It is understood that a Montreal news
paperman has been engaged to organise 
this publicity campaign during the coming 
month.

PRESS AGENT FOR IMPERIALISTS
Ottawa. Sept (1 The militant and 

anti-IJoyd George Unionist members of

WHY NOT FIGHT?
Ixindon, Sept. f.—"Norman Angell" 

(Ralph Norman Angell lame), the author 
of "The Great Illusion." and newspaper 
correspondent, who has been the general 
manager of the Daily Mail in Paris since 
BOV contributes to that paper a striking

article on the Panama Canal law en
titled "Why Not Fight" He starts out 
hv suggesting hypothetically a series 
of offences committed by Germany 
against England which he says would 
give an Anglo-German war infinitely 
greater justification than most of the 
wars of history and would indeed make 
war inevitable. These offences are in
tended as esaet parallels of what the 
English regard as American offences 
against England in the past ten years 
and whose logical method of settlement 
would be by war. * But." says Mr. Une, 
"we have not gone to war; we shall not 
go to war. we are not even thinking of 
war." This, he argues, is not because 
Wood is thicker than water for, "when 
the Americans were really of English blood 
which they are now, we went to war with 
them twice, so it is not for that reason 
that we submit to the affronts of America. 
The reason is because war would be 
ineffective.

" We could not impose our will by 
war America is not only impregnable 
but is quite obviously impregnable. We 
could, it is true, destroy her navy, bom
bard her ports. Wockade her coasts, but 
we should thereby create a position far 
more serious for ourselves than for her. 
She would be embarrassed, we would 
starve."

TOO LATE
Two of the more impressive sights of 

a railroad grading camp are the mar
vellous alacrity of the men in respond
ing to the call for dinner and their un
paralleled quickness in wrapping them
selves around their grub During con
struction of a new branch line in Sas
katchewan an old farmer furnished one 
of the grading ramps with vegetables, 
lie often arrived at the camp at meal time 
and was always greatly impressed with 
the voracity of the men. The work was 
hard and when the call for dinner was 
given every man made a rush for the 
table and the food disappeared in quick 
time. One day, a workman on his way 
to the table tripped on the nuit of a tree 
and fell. He lay all sprawled out, mak
ing no attempt to rise. The farmer 
in great concern rushed to him. "Are 
y ou hurt, are you hurt?" he asked anx
iously, "No. " answered the man. "Well, 
why don't you get up and go to your 
dinner?" "No use." returned the other 
sadly, "it’s too late now."

Brown had just received a telegram 
••yin* —

“Your mother-in-law is dead. Shall 
we bury or cremate her?"

"Take no chances," was the reply; 
"do both."
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REPLY TO TORONTO NEWS
III our issue of July 31 we answered one 

of the ehsrselrrislic protectionist outbursts 
of The Toronto News, the leading protection- 
ist organ of Canada. We rhalleng«-i| The 
Xewa to reproduce our entire article in its 
columns ami to answer it The News is too 
wiae, however, to allow any exposures of 
the tariff to reach ita reader*. It therefore 
published only our five question* and answ
ered them in detail and at length in ita laaue 
of August 21. We are doing what The New* 
lacked the courage to do, namely, publish- 
ing our opponent "s argument in full Thia 
we consider to be one of the ordinary rules 
of debate in such cases. We urge our read
ers to read carefully the argumenta advanced 
by The News on another page. If these argu
menta prove that protection is the right 
policy for Western Canada then The Guide 
is wrong and the Grain Growers are wrong. 
We furthermore challenge The News to pub
lish this article in full to give its readers an 
opportunity to ace the other aide of the 
case. If The News does not do so we will 
regard it as an evidence of moral cowardice. 
We are willing at all times to publish in The 
Ouide the best arguments the protectionist* 
can produce, because we believe that pub
licity is the worst enemy of protection.

We particularly welcome thia article in The 
News because The News is looked upon as 
the leading journalistic exponent of the pro
tectionist policy in Canada. If we ran And 
i good defence for protection anywhere we 
would expect to find it in The News. We 
trust we do The News no injustice in saying 
that it ha* the best assistance of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' association experts in 
its efforts to defend the protective tariff. It 
is only natural to assume that such is the 
rase. This being the situation, we will now 
proceed to analyze the arguments of The 
News and point out what we consider to be 
their fallacies.

THE BINDER TWINE INDUSTRY
According to The News, free trade in hin

der twine has ruined that industry, and ha* 
resulted in a terrible loss to Canada. The 
News also paints an attractive picture of 
"what might have been" if the duty had 
not been removed on hinder twine, and sug
gests that flax fibre now going to waste 
could have been used for the manufacture 
of binder twine in Canada. Now, we con
tend that free trade on binder twine has been 
most beneficial in its results, from the stand
point of the Canadian people. True, some 
factories have closed down, but some of 
them should have been dosed down long be
fore they were, because their product was of 
such a quality that the Western farmers 
could not use it. The News should know 
that there is no fibre grown in Canada nor 
in the United Slates suitable for the manu
facture of binder twine, and even the high
est tariff possible could not make our flax 
fibre into a satisfactory twine. The chief 
source of fibre from which binder twine is 
manufactured is from the Philippines, Mexi
co and Australia. But the great benefit to 
the Canadian fanners through free trade in 
binder twine has been the reduction in the 
cost of this article and an improvement in 
quality. Before the duty was removed from 
hinder twine the Western farmers paid from 
13 to 17 cents per pound, while today they 
are paying from 7 to 10 cents. This means 
a saving to the farmer from 9 to 15 cents 
per acre in the cost of harvesting his grain. 
According to The News every grain grower 
in Canada should have been assessed on an 
average of 12 cents per acre per year, for an 
inferior grade of twine, in order to provide

employment for a few hundred workmen and 
a 111 urn re for a handful of manufacturers. 
But further than thia, free trade has not 
ruined the binder twine industry. The duty 
was rerouted from binder twine in 1*98. yet 
in 1906 the Plymouth Cordage company rame 
arrues from the United Stales and established 
a large factory at Welland. Ont., where they 
have been operating rouet sueeeasfully ever 
since ami even ex|»orting large quantities of 
twine annually to the United Htatea. In 
Brantford there ia also a binder twine fac
tory that haa been o|wrating successfully 
and haa paid good dividend*. Thia haa ac
tually occurred under “ruinous free trade." 
Surely in the face of theae indisputable facta 
The News will not maintain that free trade 
in binder twine haa ruined the industry or 
injured in the slightest manner the Canadian 
farmers. And The News does not even plead 
for the re-impoeilion of the duty on twine. 
Whyt If the duty is.so desirable and will 
produce such wonderful result* why ia The 
News not earnestly demanding that the duty 
be restored! Surely thia ia an unpatriotic 
course for The News to pursue.

THE WOOL INDUSTRY 
The News maintains that the reduction 

of duty on woollen goods haa practically kill
ed the woollen manufacturing industry in 
Canada. If thia be so, we would aak The 
News to explain the exceeding pro*|M>rity 
of Stanfields Limited, of Truro, N.S. This 
coni|i*ny haa made good profit*, ami in fact 
ita profits have been so satisfactory that only 
a year ago it absorls-d two other woollen 
factoriea in Nova Scotia. Further, we would 
aak The News to explain the prosjierity of 
Penman's Limited, woollen manufacturers, 
with factories at Paria, Thorold, Port Dover, 
Almont, Brantford, St. George, and Ayr, in 
Ontario, and Coaticook ami Ht. Hyacinthe, in 
(Juebec. Thia company is paying good divi
dends every year. Now, if these two con
cern* are able to make good profits under 
present condition* with their twelve factories 
it certainly could not have been due to the 
lack of protection that the other faetoric* 
closed down. It is altogether likely that it 
was due to mismanagement and obsolete 
methods. When wool can Ik- grown more 
cheaply in other countric* than in Canada iti* 
certainly more economical for the f'anadian 
fanner* to produce other product* which 
they can exchange for wool. Thia is a fun
damental principle of |»olitical economy that 
even The News will hardly challenge. Again, 
we notice that The News has no desire that 
the duty should be increased on woollen 
good*. Thia rather upset* the argument it 
has advanced, because if protection ia a good 
thing and doc* not enhance the price to 
the consumer then certainly the more we 
have of it the better. Then further, The 
News claims to he in favor of preferential 
trade with Great Britain, which means of 
course that we w ill lower our tariff on British 
imports and eventually have free trade with 
the Mother Country. If this be so, according 
to the argument of The News all our woollen 
industries will be wiped out, because the 
best and cheapest woollen good* available 
are produced in Great Britain. Surely The 
News is becoming confounded in some of the 
arguments it advances.

CREAM SEPARATORS 
The News keeps very quiet on the subject 

of the cream separator industry, and merely 
asks The fluide to point out any cream sep
arator [liant that has been started in Canada 
since the duty was removed. Cream separa
tors and the raw material used in their manu
facture have been on the free list since 1897. 
We have in our possesion a circular letter

ernt out by the Petrie Manufacturing com- 
peny with factory at Hamilton, Ont., on 
April 20, 1911/in which they state : " In 1910 
our sales of ' Magnets' nearly doubled those 
of B*», and the first three months of 1911 
run far ahead of the name months in 1910." 
This ia sufficient evidence that free trade 
haa not ruined the cream separator industry 
in Canada, but in fact haa helped it. The 
cream separator industry flourishes deepite 
the fact of highly organized separator indus
trie* in the United States pnttrctrd by 40 
|»er cent. duty. Though we have had free 
trade in cream ac|»arators since 1897 theae 
most dreaded industries in the United States 
have not awam|»ed the Canadian industry, 
and as far as we have lieen able to learn, 
they have never attempted to do eo. which 
fart The News will kindly explain.

PROTECTION AND PRICES
The News in dealing with the question of 

whether the protective tariff allows the 
manufacturers to enhance their prices be
come* singularly dense. Being fully aware 
that the sole object and certain result of 
the protective tariff ia to enhance the price, 
The News attempts to wriggle out of an 
admission of thia fact by hunting up two 
companies which it says sella as eheap or 
cheaper than in the United Htatea. The 
obvious answer to thia ia that the duty 
should be removed from these two products 
as they no longer need protection. We wish 
to quote the following extract from the Bud
get H|s-eeh delivered by Hon. George E. Foo
ter, when Minister of Finance, in the House 
of Commons on Mareh 27, 1894, when he 
dealt with the protective tariff. He said:—

"It will have the effect of eshsttisg the pries 
tt gnrxin end st Ih# Aral the cost of good* will 
tie very closely up to Ih* measure of ike prole* 
ties weieh wee gives. If It dooe eot have that 
effect why nhould It ever be adopted at all ead 
what ia the good of lit"

If The News can get around this admisaion 
by the moat ardent protectionist in the Do
minion Government, we await ita answer. 
The News might also compare prices of agri
cultural implement*, cement, cotton goods, 
woollen goods, furniture, boot* anti shoes, 
clothing and a thousand other manufactured 
product* inside and outside of Canada and 
thus demonstrate ita ability to wriggle out 
of the fact that protection does enhance 
prices.

FACTORIES FOR THE WEST
The News explains the growth of the 

manufacturing industries in the Western 
State* as due to tariff protection and high 
freight rates upon manufactured goods 
from the Eastern state*, yet The News knows, 
as every school boy knows, that there. Is no 
tariff between the Eastern and Western 
States, so that the only protection the West
ern States have had against the Eaaterr 
Stal«-w has been high freight rates. But th 
(ample of Western Canada are today in re- 
volt against high freight rates, and The 
News declares that its policy is also in favor 
of freight rate reduction and no discrimina
tion against the West. Now, in the face of 
this, according to the doctrine preached 
daily by The News, there is absolutely no 
hope for any manufacturing industries grow
ing up in Western Canada. We have today 
free trade between Eastern and Western 
Canada. We have large industrial organiza
tions in the East. If the protective tariff ia 
essential to the growth of industries aa The 
News claims it is then, The News must ne
cessarily admit, that the best interests of 
Western Canada demand a protective tariff 
at the Great Lakes to protect the Western 
people from the "ruinous competition" of
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lb* F.ast-rn Canadien f*«t«»n«» Thi» ta the 
l«»gi> al ■'«iQeluaioo of the argument which 
Th* Newa ad vanew*

Til K roUTHAL KKKKUT 
The Neva wtn|>la a «uhlle lin* i»f oaeininf 

in >l*alin{| with Ihia whjeet, namely, that 
r>-. iprœity woubl l«n •••! annexai ion lierauæ 
of the i ne freer in ira«le it would promote, 
hut the voluntary •■limmaiion of the Ameri- 
ran tariff on Canadian export* would not 
have the earn* effect. We ronaider thie a 
moot aliaurd line of argiim«-nl For the year 
ending Mareh .11, 1912, f anada"a export# to 
the 1‘nited Sial»-* lotall«-d f I. and
the ira port* from the I nite«| State*
•I.Vt,l?9 Our total trade with the |»rop|e of 
the r* publie 'ring Mîfi.H'j.lJTï. < anada "a 
total foreign trade with the whole world wan 
only ♦M2.h99,*l2. eo that over half our total 
volume of trade waa with the I'nited Slate*. 
Yet we are loyal ami patriotic and no one 
■uggeete that we ar* in danger of annexa 
lion, fhir volume of trail* with the I'nited 
State* ia ateadily inereaaing. If trade 
mean* annexation then we arc drifting in
evitably in that direction The only powaibl* 
lieneflt that rould come to the I'nited State* 
through annexation would lie free trade. We 
are drifting toward* free trade with the re
public year by year and in pro|»ort ion a* our 
trade inrrraae* the |io**ihilily of annexa
tion become* mor* remote. If thi* ia not *o 
then ('.anada ahould at once double it* tariff 
on American im|mrt* If The New* follow* 
it* own argument to it* logieal eoncluamn 
it muet advocate that American good* lie 
kept iHit of Canada entirely.

MAKKKTS FOU W1IKAT 
The New* maint* that there ia no market 

for our wheat in the United Stale* hccauac 
the United State* i* exportfDig wheat. 
Hut The New* ahould know that the United 
State* ha* not exported any hard wlo-at 
for never*I year*. Further, the fact that a 
country ex|«ort* an article i* no nrguiiieiit 
again*! the importation of the an me article. 
Canada cx|iort* ami nl*o im|H»rt* large quan- 
title* of fruit, agricultural implement*, linn- 
Iht ami wore* of other article*. A* to boiiii*- 
mg the flour milling imlualry, we would n*k 
The New* to mv<-*tigiite the profit* of the 
big flour mill* and there will Ins no more 
talk of Imnu*. Aw to preference m the Brit- 
iwh market, we regard that a* a myth. Kven 
the Canadian Manufacturer*' anaoeiation haw 
declared agaiiiwt any further preferenca on 
Itriliwh good* and Itritam i* not frail enough 
to give un a preference for not lung. When 
Britain dim-aril* her policy of free trade 
it i* time enough to talk preference. In the 
meantime, however, there i* a wtamling offer 
of fn-c trade in natural product* a ml another 
for free trade in agricultural implement* 
oil the *tatute hook* of the United State* 
that ahould he accepted at once in the in
fèrent of the |«copie of Canada. Reciprocity 
i* not hy any mean* dead. The low* of the 
United Statey market ln»t fall «*>*1 the West
ern farmers SKMUWI.UOU, and will cost them 
a* much or more thi* year. It will reipiire 
something more than flag flapping to square 
thi* injustice with the Western farmer*. 

L’O.MI'KTITIO.N THAT KILLS 
The New* eluilli-nge* The Guide to show 

that the manufacturer* of Canada through 
their merger* and unfair competition have 
forced any of their wmall competitor* out of 
the field. We have selected the following 
figure* from the census report* of 1891 
and 1906 : —

1*91. 1906.

Manufarfurpre r- lor—
F.oh ............ ... Em-

pL.yp«-«
Itm.t* Hill sillies......... 5,3VS IS,041 lis 12.035
<’*rpete ............................. 567 915 5 726
1 errisgis an-l wagons 3,336 9,or,6 36* 4,7.51
Agricultural impiem 'ts '.^1 4443 SH 6.711
furniture ........................ 1,2*6 7, ISO 1*1 *470
Tannerie* an-l 1 .either 

Finishers .................... *02 4.2S7 1*3 3.274
Ilarm-ss sn-l Sailillerr 1.567 3,1*9 1*2 1.947
Woollen good* .............. 377 7,1.56 1*9 4.2.52
Cotton goods................ 23 6,63.5 2'i 10,214
Rubber tinods .............. 19 9 376
Faner good* ................... 47 2.1" 4 75

1 litM tig urea allow beyond dispute that 
many u»»mulecturer* bava bon tbrotUed by 
other agim ica loan tariff r« uo« tion. .vuyoue 
travelling turougu Uie aman town# ol Un
iat io ami Ine esiniwc I tovutvea wuf aua 
m or va ol I actor ica v étant ttiat formerly pro- 
vnieit Employment to loouaanua ol wot amen 
amt gave a 1 ' liouus iuaract to eutrvultuutg 
larutef*. I tieee la- loro a luiva laileU by tbe 
wayaiUti in Uie inauatriai avmotion oi Uie 
country. it ima not u««u a e##«i ol tariff, 
many ol tn«m uaw prooauiy oavu loreesi out 
tiy uia inuouuettou ot newer melimua and 
v.oUaa«|Utni lower tost ol prouuvuon, wuicu 
* to w axpacled. out many other* bava 
bcv ii ruiuou by Uie luuileae «ompetit lou ol 
tbe big inuuavrial organisation# ol oaalcru 
i.aimua who, uaviug grown tun and power- 
lui, ann.-u oil Ilia email voutpatilot* tiy 
"uumpiug Itieir gouu# at aiaughler 
prives into the lovai maravt. «la eoou aa ltie 
email maliulacturur waa lorvavi out Ot tiuat- 
lieaa tile eoui'iiue again pul up Uie price# 
to "ail ilia trama would bear. Ilia .laws 
auouiu ponder over tuc-et lac la auu aiiouid 
rvuicmts-r that commercial war is aa uevaa- 
l « ting ami it* promoter* aa niercil*-*# aa Ilia 
war* ami military com|Uerora ol Uie miuitie 
age#. I Herr la no 'live and lei live doctrine 
m Uie heart# ol Uie lug comume and merger 
eaptaiua. Ilieir a la rather "live auu let 
die. ' In Uie mad race lor wealth aud power 
they care uot wnat they trample uuucr loot.

I UUr lib t llU.il niO 1 r.C 1IU.N
*1 he .New# aska.—

** I be Iihiuv «icttw* Ibe roemilsclviet» vl 
mi tb« ol line luaim. lae

• MV Hvitw mmmm mmj ifedioUial cvfeniu UmI u 
lifmug moite lit ai» tl*e Uiim Ufvuvfi' Uiam 
cwiii|hiajf t Acuinlmg to llie annual r«|#ort ol 
tbNt t!invr|ifiN it u making a |*folit ol à*» |nrf 
(Jem. |*i i uiinum on Ha « a|»nal.

Certainly we aliall tie delighted to uaiuc 
ac-vera!" protected coucerus who arc making 
more than liiia. liul tirât we would like to 
point out that the Oram Urowcr»’ Oram 
couipuuy I rum Uie very Mature ot lia tiuai- 
hc*a eauuot protit from the tariff, t urtticr, 
there are l.l,UUU aliarelioldera m the Oram 
Orower* Oram company aud tliia protit 
wns made by haudliug their gram m tlie 
face ol tierce and olleiituuea uuaerupuloua 
coiii|«elilmu of tlie lug grain aud elevator 
inicrcala. .Neither doe# tlie Oram Grower* 
Oram company contribute to election cam
paign l uuil* in the expectation of legislative 
lavnra.

Now, as to the mduatrial coucerus earning 
more Ilian 2V per cent. We will take lirai 
the William Davie# company, of Toronto, 
tlie prcanlcul of which, J. W. Flavelle, ia 
commonly credited in lorotito with having 
assisted tu the purehnw- of The New* when 
the present editor tiaik charge of the paper. 
In 19UÏ the William Uaviea company was 
in litigation and one of the official* made a 
statement of the profits of the company 
which was pulilisln-d in the Toronto pa|«cr*
at the lime, a* follows :—

1*93. .........  67» per cent. I9UO.. ... .69 per rent.
1 s-.i l 1901.. . .27per rent.
1*9.5 ............4" |ier fent 1903.. .... 15 per cent.
1 s:««; ......... 4.5 |*l rent. I9o4.
iv»7 I90Ô.. ... .41 |>rr rent.
1S9S . 
1 *99.

............12V per rent.

...... 62 |>er rent.
1906. . ... .25 per rent.

Tlie average profits of the William Davie*
company for the U! years was therefore 63 
per cent. This seems a good working profit.

Thi-n we will take the lutke of the Wood* 
Milling Co. which, according to the Monetary 
Times, of Toronto, made 8<i per cent, profit 
in 1902. We have not the record of their 
later year* at hand hut presume this is 
enough. Finally, let us examine the Domin
ion Textile company. In May, 1908, this 
company eut the wages of its employees 10 
per cent., giving ns its reason that the cotton 
industry <li«l not receive “sufficient protec
tion.” A strike resulted and W. L. McKen
zie King was appointed commissioner to 
investigate. His report is published in a 
government blue hook. He had the secre
tary of the company give evidence and that

officiel staled that the company waa then
I «eying 6*» per eeot prtifil on the common
etork Yet they reduced wage* and cried 
for more tariff The*.- ar«- three eoneenta 
ilist benefit by Ihe tariff and pay Ingg.-r pro 
Bis than the Oram Grower*' Grain Co. If 
The New# want# mon- probably we can 
oblige them. m

THE PATRIOTIC ARGUMENT 
The New* la* illy #rt u«rs The Guide of 

wanting in patriotism ami ph-ada with The 
Guide to assist in the "patriotic develop- 
m«-nt" of a “variety of industries " Now, 
let ua examine this patriotic argument ami 
are where‘it lead* un. I«et u* in the begin
ning look at Ihia list of foreign eorporatiuna 
with llieir paid up capital !—
Ikueerara Kleelrie « ompeay......................• 4*»40W
Mettra* F.leetrt* Ugkl Ce......................... 6,000,000
\| iKo Tramway Co............................... 1*.I*T,400
U'*i*** UgM aa«t Power Ce..............  |94S34n")
Mrii<a* N *»rt kef a Power Co....................  11,#00,000
VIis*i*s«|*i*« Hiver Power Co............ ZZ.9VU.bbO
llealofey fM'veo. Ught * Power Ce. 4,*ub.«M»U 
Par kies < Meneei l.igbl * Power Co. 4,000,000
i'aim Mailrua*! r.awpeay ............................ 16,1*6400
Mrii.o Norik Wester* Hallway Co..... *5.000,000
Mieeeapoti*. H« Isul â Hoo Ky.................. 3144*4*»
Tke Camagsey (I'vU lùgkl * Power > Co. 1,000,000
Tfce Pel foil Veiled Hallway Co............ 1*400,000
Ihflalk Hw|*rior Traelie# C4 ................... 5,000,000
lllisoi* Trartioe Co. ................. I-*473Abb
Phrta Wee Hallway Co. ............................ 3400,000
The Klo de Jaaie.-o Tramway, bight sad

power Co. ................  4O40040O
Hon Paati. It*aril « Tramway, Ught sad

Power Co..................  10,000,000
Tnaidad Klee trie Co................................  1,164,000

1846406.700
This ia a huge »um of money invested in 

foreign enterprise, lint the amazing fact ia 
that it i* mostly Canadian money. There 
are Canadian financier* on the board* of 
director* of every one of these companies.
W«- are surprised to find in this list of direc
tors Ihe names of Sir Edmund Walker, K. K. 
Wood and Z. A. Lash, all of Toronto. These 
are three of the “noble eighteen" whose 
"patriotinin" was *0 strong that they desert
ed their party and fought might and main 
against reciprocity last fall. Mr. Lash even 
organised the Canadian National I«eague to 
•'save Canada" from the crafty Yankees.
Mr. I «ash 'a name is on the directorate of 
several of these large foreign cor|«o rations, 
other naim-s are Sir William Mackenzie, Sir 
Donald Mann. Sir Henry I’ellatt, Sir Max 
Ailk«-n. Sir Win. Van Horne, Sir Thomas 1 
Miaiighncasy, Nathaniel Curry (President of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' association;,
II 8. Holt (Director C.P.R.), A. K. Ames 
Toronto financier). K. C. Brown (Toronto

Financier), D. It. Hanna (vice-president C.
N.K. 1, 4. H. Plumer <president Dominion 
Steel Corporation). These gentlemen have 
taken a part of the millions they have ac
cumulated in Canada and are now using it 
to develop foreign enterprises and thereby 
assisting foreign producers and manufac
turers to compete with Canadians in the 
gr«-at "home market." These gentlemen are 
all aware of the great need of manufacturing 
establishments and railways in Canada to 
li*lp build up a "well rounded Dominion." 
They made their money in Canada largely hy 
the aid of special legislation, and yet. know
ing the great work necessary to build up a 
Canadian nation, as The News has so ably 
demonstrated, they have deliberately sent 
th«-ir money into foreign and some half- 
civilized countries. Many of these gentlemen 
have been held up to us in the past by The 
News as paragons of patriotism. We just 
wish to ask The News a question which can 
be answered by “ves” or “no.” Are these 
gentlemen patriotsÎ If so, then why is the 
free trade farmer who wishes to buy and sell 
to the best advantage not equally patriotic!
If the*«- gentlemen are not patriots, then why 
•iocs not The News, the leading journalistic 
exponent of patriotism, expose them and show 
them up in their true Colors. This is a plain 
question and deserves a plain answer with
out any equivocation or heating about the 
hush.
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Protection Replies
!■ I be Toronto New* of Anfaet 2lM the felloe leg reply ese given to Ibe < bslleege published in The Gnide on Jnly Sint The News'

reply wee written by F. D. L Smith, ewexiele editor of that journal.

Is Ike petti# termianlogy of Tke 
ilraie Grower»' (liMe Ike fiscal arga 
mrnu employed ba Tb* New* are 
robe reel reviaga," aad II dee la re» ikal 
la rkamptoeieg tke Xelleeal Tolley tkla 
aew»|«|er deal» oely la general elate 
■rate Wee there ever ewh a eerie» of 
aeeertloea, eabetlreeaed by feet, aa 
I knar wkiek rompoae Tke «laide’• fall 
l«ge rkalleag» of Jaly SI te Tke Newe! 
Merely some of tke roaerete argument» 
are on tke aide of moderate proteetloa 
Tree Trade Hritaia enppor** for tke 
meet part a mlerrably rewarded egrtcal 
tarai a ad tadaotrial popalatloa. fa tkla 
roaatry, aader Ike National Pollry, 
both rlaeeee enjoy universal pmeperlte 
aad rom fort la a very roaalderable de 
eree Tea» of tkoeeaade of Cobdeelle 
Old t'oaatryaiea have berome protec 
lioaiele after a few erne the ' or year»' 
residence la ikie roaatry. They have 
eye» to are aa>l have learned by e* 
perieaee.

Carriage Chargea
Incidentally Tke Oalde remark» — 

"Freight rate* la the Went are 
from 2.* to 179 per real, higher ttiaa 
la the Reel. telegraph rate» are from 
9*1 to 200 per real, higher, and ei 
preee rate» *WI S S per real, higher. 
Hank charge* are * to IS per rent, 
■ad mortgage rate* from 7 to 10 per 
real, la the Wn»l Tree, we have
cheap aad fertile land, bat even ah 
eololely free land roe Id not r «mi.cn- 
«ate for eurh a harden aa the Weat 
era ample are carrying, and the root 
of the whole in justice lie» in the pro
tective eyalem.11
No newspaper in the Welt ha* 

fought harder than The Xewa for equit 
able freight, eipree* and telegraph 
rate» for that part of the Dominion ly
ing beyond lake Superior There ia a 
proepert of relief in reapect of these 
chargea. Aa for bank diarouata they 
are a great deal lower than in the Went 
rrn «tatea. Meantime the free trade 
Western farmer enjoy a >a vaatly greater 
aha re of the world'» wealth and com 
forte than do the Raatern artinan* who«e 
livelihood* he unconsciously would place 
in jeopardy.

The «laide obaervea:—
‘■Mtate definitely any two eonaider 

able induatriea that would he ruined 
liy gradual tariff reduction renulling 
in absolute free trade in five year*, 
(live aome facia In auhatantinte your 
anawer, aa general ntatemente prove 
nothing. "
The hinder twine induatry la one in 

duatry nlmoal dead already largely hr 
renaon of free trade. A few year* ago 
moat of the hinder twine eon«umed in 
Canada wa« made in Canada bv Cana 
dian manufacturer*, an that Canadian 
workmen and their familier obtained 
» decent livelihood from the induatry. 
Today nor market ia almoat altogether 
aupplied from the American plant* of 
the Cniled State* llnrveater Trust. In 
I»fl7 the duty on hinder twine wn« re 
dured from 12% per cent, to 10 per 
cent., and in the following year it wa* 
removed altogether. The lequel ha* 
been striking. In I*00 we si>ent filSd. 
220 on I'nited State» hinder twine. 
During 1011 we paid the American* 
•2,000,433 for the *nme product. The 
Brandon. Ayton. Walkerton. Chatham, 
Tort Ho|n>. Peterborough. Toronto and 
Kingston binder twine factories have 
been closed, and the capital loan involv
ed has fallen largely upon the farmer* 
who held stock in these enterprise*. A 
(juct.ee company ha* reduced it* output 
of binder twine from fi.000 ton* to too 
tons per annum. Two out of it* three 
mill* have passed out of existence. How 
many binder twine factories remain in 
Canada and do not these keep their 
door« open largely on their output of 
rope ? In short, has not the Dominion 
lost eight binder twine factories with 
their invested capital, and are not the 
remaining plants being partly kept alive 
by government bounties introduced as a 
make shiftf Thi* in the face of the 
heavy growth in the demand for the

•niched article dee In lb» veal agrteel 
tarai development* on Ibe Western 
prairie»!

What Might Have Been
lied Ike duty a of been taken off the 

mormone luerraae ia the prairie grata 
crop» wo Id have reused loader twiae 
factories to arise all over the eouatry, 
aad the Weat. where thoeaaade of to»* 
of fia* fibre aow go to waato every 
year, probably woeld have severed * 
nemher of ihe»e plant* la that eveal 
I he •S.oon.ontt eew paid out arrow the 
liar for biader twiae would have re 
maiaed la elrealatloe la this eouatry 
It would have gone lain the pocket* of 
faaodiaa work meg aed Halit ep Caaa 
dian I owe* .aateod of eartehleg aa 
Awierleaa treat The Iowa* In lam 
woeld have provided larger home mar 
bets for the food prodeele of Canadian 
farms. Oar leaser faelnriea have*!*»» 
uaable to rom|<etr with the powerfal 
Vailed Mtalaa plants which mjoy an an 
equal advantage in a virtual m on of ml v 
of raw materials from the I'hilippiuea

Ml rwlat ill». Markham aad Coboarg 
mills' were forced oat of hasiaew Hem» 
of oar former meaefeel efer* new have 
pleat» ia Ike Vailed Mtate» aed ibeir 
Canadian operative* have followed them 
te wear» a livelihood. Free importa of 
raw wool have not saved Ike domeette 
industry, aad Ike a ember of akeep ia 
Canada baa dev fenced ateed.lv deat.it• 
the rapid growth la pepeUim» sad la 
the enwanmptloa of wool aad woollen 
material» tine reaaoe why the faaa 
diaa woollen maaafaelarer require» pro 
lectio» |e that he paye hie cmpleyeee 
• as • ..mpefe.1 Wttk the dollar re
relied by Ike Karnpma workman Oar 
ertlwee live oa a higher plane than 
their eom|wlllora la the <>ld World. 
Merely the Western farmer ooeld not 
rob them of their comfort». Marwlv la 
lab eouatry all should live sad let live. 
Tke writer ba* an idea that tke govern- 
it.eat thiaka of rwtoriag the old woof 
del lee The elleatloa Is riled merely 
in answer to The Oalde *e qeery. This 
Canadian woollen manufacturer haa at 
moat disappeared by reasoa of lower

LOBD OLADBTOKE OOVEBMOB OEWEEAL OF BOUTH AFB1CA.
Who. It la said, will aooa ratura from South Africa and re outer the AaqUth Cabinet 

Oladotone haa dlled the odlco of Oovornor Oeneral of BriUla'a big South Africa» 
Cowaionwealth «lace 1»0» •

Lord

Continued protection would probably 
have stimulated our manufacturer* to 
utilise the immense quantities of good 
flax fibre now lost every year in the 
Weat. This ia not a plea for rest ora 
lion of the duty. The binder twine in 
dustrv ia mentioned only to «how The 
(luide one Canadian industry that ia at 
most ruined under free trade and surely 
largely by free trade.

The Wool Industry
At one time we had in Canada a great 

many woolfrn mills engaged in the 
manufacture of good, sound low priced 
or medium priced cloths, for which our 
native wools were and are especially 
adapted. We had and have ideal eondi 
lion* of soil, climate and water. We im 
ported Knglish and Scotch wool growers 
and Knglish wool mill operatives. Wr 
had the capital and the induatry thrived 
Then a few year* ago rame a drastic 
reduction in the duty on manufactured 
woollen», and before long the Hesneler, 
Camphellford, Cornwall. Montreal, Bean 
harnois, Hawthorne, Loomis, Perth,

duties on hi* products and in «pile of 
free trade in wool which has largely 
killed the domestic sheep mining indue 
trv. Manv other industries that would 
Im- destroyed by free trade could be 
mentioned, but The Guide naked for 
two only and the writer ban replied in 
the past tense instead of the future 
tense, lie has given accomplished farts 
instead of prophecies.

Protection and Prices
The Guide ask»: —

"Do you admit that the protective 
tariff allow» the manufacturer to 
charge higher prices than they could 
get nnder free trade! "
In theory free trade would give lower 

prieea to the consumer, hot Canada ia 
next door to a highly protected country 
which haa developed monopolistic trust* 
ready to throttle Canadian induatriea 
and then squeeze Canadian consumer*. 
Our fiscal jM.liey must be influenced by 
this fact. Theory must yield to praeti 
rat conditions. Home time ago capital
ist» eetahliehed at a Canadian [mint

convenient fee Ike «keep assemblage ef 
raw materials aa important plant fee 
the prod as lien ef soil ferttlleer» Tke 
Ottawa «loverameet was ashed te pew 
tert tke lednstry hr a entail duty The 
government refused Tke A meric a a treat 
I ken peered. Its prod act late Ik la «eea 
try eat II tke Cased Ian plant had ta g» 
tele liqaidatis* Tkereeeee Ike foreign 
monopoly raa ep lia peleea far above 
these qanted by tke Canadian pleat 
while H was ia existence t’eder reel

Cruelty away Canadian ledeetriee weald 
»»• bean thee smothered te death aad 

then tke Canadian roaeamer weald have 
been left wholly at tke merey ef Ike 
American treat»

Tke Iterlla Machine Works, Limited, 
which employe 800 heads ia Ike ataa 
farters of weed working machinery ef 
all kinds, was established at llamlltea, 
Ontario, aa a breach of a parent eea 
cere at Beloit, Wisconsin Tke peleee 
to Ike Canadian trade are tke eaaw or 
lower tkaa these qacted la tke United 
Mlelee. Tke Canadian Kodak company, 
limited, eaaw te Toroete from Hoc he# 
tee, aad lia pries* am tke eem# oe both 
•Idea ef Ike boeadary. Thee# laeteaeee 
am typical ef many other».

Fâcheries far the West
The Guide ash» —

"If year contention be Iras that 
free trad# woeld prevent lb# develop 
meat ef manufacturing Industrie» ia 
Weat era Canada hew In ran aasaaat 
for the growth ef maasfsetsriag ia 
the Wcetera Stales in tbs fees of Ba
rest rieted tom petition from tke greet 
industrial organization» of the Rest 
era Hwte. |
The a newer I» clear. For a vary long 

period Western American awaafaetarem 
have bed tke doable proteetloa of a 
tariff maintained at a very high level 
end of high freight rates epee ■astern 
and foreign manufacturer». Moreover 
tke Western Htates have been long 
enough settled to develop n considerable 
laboring population. Rven under tke 
moderate protection afforded by tke Na
tional Volley aad with reduced freight 
rate» we look to see the Canadian Want 
develop lie already coaaiderakle indus
trial interest» on aa ever expanding 
male. Aa settlement increase* the ne
cessary labor will be available for mean 
factoring purpoaea. If the tariff were 
removed Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and Britiab Colombia (for The 
New» «till consider» tke latter province 
to he |*irt of Westers Canada) would be 
robbed of this hope, and be given over 
to exploitation by the oppressive Unit
ed Htate» trust», which would kill de
nt eullc induatriea by flooding our mar 
hele with the surplus product» of their 
huge specialized American planta, aad 
then charge the Western settlers "all 
the traffic would bear." If the people 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan wish the 
wide opportunities for their sons which 
a multitude of Interdependent Industries 
a Ion# can furnish, they will join the 
rest of Western Canada and Raatern 
Canadians in maintaining the well 
proved National Policy which has don* 
so much for Ontario and the other Rest 
era provinces.

The Political Effect
The Guide asks: —

"If reciprocity with the United 
States would lead to aaaexatloa, as 
you claim, would not the earn a result 
follow if the Americans voluntarily 
abolished their own tariff oa Caaediaa 
goods! If this be so, how do you 
account for the fact that these Ameri
cana, whom you claim are aaxioaa to 
gobble up Canada, hare not seized 
upon euck an easy and peaceable 
method!"
With the ohrioua inteat of confusing 

the issue The Guide haa put It# qua* 
tion in rery crude form. The News has 
never said that reciprocity would lead 
to immediate annexation. What we 
have contended in thnt the Wsshlngtoa 

CeeShmed ee Page II
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A CARADtAW PROBLEM
R4il*t, i(«4t-Cite the above »»p 

I me Ike endwise ef Ike Reehntehewaa 
nestle*. F W Groan, la the Isons ef 
Aapat ï». «nue nearly three entames 
ef ref*, whteh le e#e ef the eieet curions 
compilation» ef eaeerlleee sod Ineiaes 
I lee» that he» ever appeared la The 
Gwtde II» alerte off by elating e I rath 
and eainf It I» ««egeet whet le entree 
Beyond dee hi the perehaeleg paver ef 
Ike dollar hne grown lean, hat Ik la doe» 
eat ween ikel Ike Waelere fermer la 
worse eff today thee he mad le he 're 
Ike contrary he le better eff, the prtee 
of bke hn-lorie having rteee eery con 

»bly, while the i»'ranee ef •' 
omet and general farlllllee hare added 
both te hie wealth eed eoeifort, aed ee 
geed parpoee I» «erred by adrertlaiag a 
l-orerty that doee not esiel Keen more 
deplorable the eed ee rer te repreamt 
oar fermera " movement ee aalageeletle 
In oar I owe a aed ell lee There i« pro 
perl' be romi-leieed
of la oar elty aa la nor raral life Î 
reelare the "pi a lee that ao good bet 
a greet deal of hare will be deee le 
Ike orgaaired fermera ' moeemeel by 
re|.reeeeling ear elty dweller» aa mllieg 
ia rich»»at Ikeetpeaae 
of Imporeriaked fer
mer» Indeed we lay 
owraelree open te the 
retort that a part at 
lee el of tbseity Inxury 
ia the Iniery «4 retired 
farmer», for it la a fart 
that Mr fireee, while 
he may eat appear le 
per pie aed lue lieea 
nor fare «ompteoealy 
eeery day, doee owe 
and occupy a «plewdid 
reeidenre in Moo»» Jaw 
rity eed doobtleee eite 
al a wed laden table.
Thee we are treated to 
a characteristic dag- 
dapping paragraph ia 
which donee ere hurled 
at an imaginary foe 
who ia adrieed lo here 
a dag himarlf or get 
out of the country, 
winding up with rhap
sodical d e * o 11 o n .
What would he 
thought of a grown up 
men. who, walking 
along the at reel with 
hie amt her, should 
throw hia arms’aronnd 
her neck every few 
pace* and invite the 
attention of the peae- 
erahy to note how 
be loved her and 
what a model be waa of fllial devotion f 
Why, every aane person would vote him 
a booby or a lunatic, and yet this la 
eiaelly what Mr. Green and men like 
him are constantly doing in their re 
marks on our relation to the Motherland. 
What follows ia an equally remarkable 
eihlbition of jumbled thought and state 
ment. It is asaumdd that those who 
support free trade are plotting to dee 
troy the Canadian nationality and se
cure the annexation of the Dominion 
to the Vnlted Htates, and some very silly 
things arc said about our neighbors to 
the Houth. and the impression is forced 
upon one that Mr. Green, who writes at 
times aa though he wanted to love every
one, especially if they live a long way 
off, has nothing but contempt for Ameri
cana, perhaps because they happen to 
live so close to us. He gloats over the 
color difficulty and other grave national 
problems that may confront our neigh 
bora, and all this nonsense in fhee of 
the fact that we keep large agencies 
down among them to |>erauade them to 
come up here and live among us and 
become our fellow citizens, in spite of 
the fact that thousands have come and 
have settled among ns, and by doing so 
have shown themselves to be sober, in
dustrious, intelligent and law abiding 
If Mr. Green had been wishful to dis
cuss a problem instead of rant about 
it, he might have remembered that pre
vious to last September you could not 
have got one person in a hundred to 
mention disloyalty or secession or any

other ef these dreadful things which ao 
stir hie pwtriwtls wrath. Wlnt be awes 
—seen by the way through magnifying 
gla»»»» î» not a voluntary growth from 
original wickedaeae, as Mr. Oreee aeema 
to think, bat the awtaamt ef datait» 
cause» What are thee» casses! Why, 
this ie the tret plane, te maintain cow 
eeetioe with the Motherland the farm 
era of IteekaUhewaa muet In prepared 
la forage all the additional advantage 
of a competitive market which many of 
the meet thoughtful farmers believe 
will amount to mlllloee of dollar» a 
year, even la normal times, while ia ah 
normal aaaeoee its renaît will be even 
mere unfortunate Again, la the mat 
ter of traaepo-talion -a most material 
consideration for oar farmers they ere 
to he left to the tender mere lee, which 
eiperieace baa shown ee are cruel 
enough, of oar trunk line» running seat 
and west What dose it mean but tki» 
that for the It rat time It has been pub 
liely declared that our Imperial con 
eeetioe le not a good Let ao evil, not a 
heeefft but a dl»a»ter. Mr. Grace, while 
losing several hundred dollars a year 
may Had consolation la being able to 
recite "The Death of Nelson, or Mr

not take a holiday after hie somewhat 
recent experience, a term of rent would 
moot certainly have prevented him air- 
lag himself aa he has doee la this aril 
rle, which cannot by nay stretch of 
charity be called aa attempt even to 
dlereso anything If nay one thing is 
more ne»canary than another at the 
present time It ia this, that thane who 
apeak or write for our Grain Grow 
era' organization should do so with ao 
uercrtaiatv, a ad It la little short of la 
tailing to the intelligence of the readers 
of Th# Guide to led the page to which 
we turn for information about the pro 
great of our greet organization tiled 
-ip with the stuff I have been critic lei eg. 
Nothing Is more hurtful to the farmers * 
c,a* leading men to 611
up our official organ with a medley of 
words which may mena oee thiag. or 
He opposite, or nothing at all. It car 
lately ia difficult for a plain man III • 
myself to know what to make out of 
them fitful ravings of a twisted genius 

• 0*0 LANGLEY
Regina. Reek.

THE NAVAL PROPOSAL
Editor, Guide:—I should like to »ay a

Irrigation la the Previse» ef Alberto—Dew Aero»» the Bow River This Bnasrsa a Constant Head 
Water 1er One ef the Big Irrigation Dttchm ef Southern Albert».

Kipling’s "What Ia the Flag of Eng
land," or singing "From Greenland* 
Icy Mountains," but the average farm 
cr cannot «wing him»elf into hEggfUi 
ecstncim ao easily or ao swiftly aa Mr. 
Green ran. The good Bishop of London 
may delude himself into believing that 
Canadians would rather be poor and 
British than rich and anything else, but 
these gentlemen should bear in mind 
that the average man is moved by aver 
age motives, and while most men will 
make a sacrifice at some time, the world 
has not yet produced a community that 
will go on sacrificing themselves all the 
time, and besides abuse is hardly likely 
to produce a self sacrificing spirit any 
way. Perhaps the most extraordinary 
part of the article is the paragraph in 
which he declaims against economic con 
sidérations as exemplifying the spirit 
of Cain, and this is curious, because in 
an early part of his article be take» 
just the opposite ground. Why should 
he plead in one sentence that we have 
the right to grow as much wheat as we 
can and sell it, and in another denounce 
fiscal gain as likdy to endanger Cana 

an nationalism and cause a disruption 
of the Empire, and so on, and appar 
ently thinks he has crowned the srgu 
ment when he pleads to have the 
bounds of Canada made wider and 
wider, which sounds very sensible when 
we know that our Dominion extends' 
in width at present from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. I regard as a matter 
for regret that our good secretary did

few words on your article ia The Guide 
of the 2lat Inst . and I want you to 
understand that I am speaking as one 
who in season and out of season within 
the limits of my influence as a farmer 
among farmers has urged that free 
trade is a fundamental necessity for the 
full development of the West. We have 
power and material right here for the 
greater number of our manufactured 
necessities, and manufacturers establish
ed here in the West could find a profit
able outflet with the economies of sales, 
freights and collections as good as any 
tariff wall against outsiders. While for 
the farmer, he must have free trade 
if he is to successfully cope with the 
combines where the combines hit him 
adugvely. The disadvantages resulting 
from\ tariff system at the present time 
are so generally recognized by farmers 
that you cannot but have the hearty 
support of a vast majority of them, and 
your plain and straight duty is to so or
ganize this body of opinion, this Lion 
Couchant, into one definite impulse, 
•how it when and where to spring, and 
free trade will not long be denied But 
after reading your rhodomontade, with 
all the theatrical and unconvincing talk 
about the "big interests,” I didn’t 
know whether you held a brief for the 
Quebec Nationalists, or some of the sit
ters on the Liberal fence. Anyway, 
that big interest football has had half 
the wind kicked out of it by being 
tacked on to too many questions before, 
and it won’t rise nor go straight to the

goal Aed new that you’ve tasked it 
ante the navy question it may get wet 
and collapo» altogether

The fact ia that we farmers are the 
biggest interest of all, and unfortunate 
ly we have let so many of the smaller 
interests combine for their owe advent 
age and incidentally to ear dtendvaal 
age. Well, they are only human, the 
rented T lies with oumelvsa. Let aa go 
for owe thing at a lin», free trade first 
eed then gradually clearing the ground 
by carefullv considered legislation, ee 
roofage industrial enterprise right here 
la oar midst, bring the management of 
the financial murera» lato oar own ptov 
lace and prepare the way for the feller 
life of oar agricultural and indent rial 
commuait v with prosperity and con 
tentaient for all. We don’t want to 
•ee O G.O. accusing other big Internets 
than farming "noisily" advocating a 
policy involving a large expenditure, 
not because the security of their homes 
and the permanence or their work de
mands a revision of the existing means 
of defence, but because It will "bring 
moeev into their pockets without cost 
leg them a cent.A We farmers want 
free trade, and all that good we hope 

from H. Rut if I her» 
_________________  is one rise* of Cana

dian that looks to the 
eras as a highway to 
all markets for bia pro
duce it Is tbs farmer, 
and be doesn’t like to 
linger long over the 
thought of kit rattle 
end grain being bottled 
up la our seaport • 
through political jeal
ousies being kept fan
ned tnt/i fin me when 
parti»* should be one 
on the great national 
need, defence. But I 
take it that all inter
ests, big and little, 
mean that it shall be 
no palsied hand that 
shall drop on those 
who would violate our 
glorious heritage of 
freedofb And I am 
sure that most of your 
readers would like to 
feel that the paper 
they are anxious mould 
become in reality their 
representative organ 
would approach such 
questions as this in a 
manner unt lectured 
by party bia« which. 

lf________________ whether or not inten
tional, cannot fail to 
be ao construed.

F. T. PALMER 
West Eagle Hills O. O. Assn.

NOTE.—Mr. Palmer writes with sin
cerity on a most important subjeet 
We. however, consider that the word 
"rhodomontade” ia not correctly ap
plied to onr article on the naval que» 
tion. There was nothing boastful in 
that article. It was published to cause 
thought on a great subjeet. No one fa
miliar with The Guide can honestly 
think that we have other than the 
farmers’ interests at heart. There was 
nothing in our naval article of August 
21 that showed the slightest favor to 
either political party. We feel that 
the farmers, who must pay the harden 
of any naval appropriation, should be 
allowed to have all the facts placed be
fore them. As to the "Big Interests," 
we are prepared to prove that they 
stand to gain financially through war 
«care». But we realize that thou«ands 
of men hone«tly and sincerely feel that 
a big naval appropriation is the best 
way to secure peace. Don’t forget that 
both Norway and Belgium have greater 
interests on the high «eas than Can 
ada. They are situated in the midst 
of nations armed to the teeth yet 
neither has any navy. That their trade 
is safer than that of the great naval 
powers is proved by the fact that their 
credit is better. All we ask is that 
Mr. Palmer and our other readers con
sider the facts carefully. We would 
earnestly urge Mr. Palmer to read 

Cehtleeed ee Page 14
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NOT ONLY A FOOD 
BUT A FEEDER

Vm m; III tbe stomach •lib food 
although Mltbtf yoe mot eayoa# tiw 
.a» fotre Ik* Mr le ebeort» «l. Bel 
•Initial srioelific espetimeel» ktrt 
•bow* ibel Ho» rll i«4 doee de eo 

le Heiill roe bare Ike bwm of 
cased eg Ike proper ■••miletioe of feed 

of eBeetle* that Ike body «kail be 
belli e|>. tendered beeltbr end el me* 
aed Ikue able le resist Infection aad 
dieeeae A I II

| Ifs A Pleasure 
To Do The Churning

b **k Meww.1l e" rewoeHM**. Tbe 
Jwerleas - eo* wtflM eed 

t-ewer Drire eeebie wee le bel* CWa 
butler eHkol ee cg-l 
. Naewell e V» I be geest boiler maker 
be tbe wodd-eod lb# beet etb, tbe 

ttmuy-U. ib# wow eeiUee- 
1*7 «bore oe tbe eteebet. 
Tbe pr-r f t. to tbe fen ih.t 
•tore • f i wo cbonie ere w»ld 
•oC.no’» tbeeallotbeebiade

UbOi I MW

FAX WEI
FAVORITE. CHURI~r

MOORE LIGHT *
Help» Is W«w> fS* /V*»» é Girt» ml Hems

Is »»«••» ms Hems f Avery, Cm»** A 
Cm m forts Ale .

y- <,T__ - v
fwIrYVify’ I title to Inrlell T 

I u'b) i* moth cheaper 1 
lo lot than <rni| | 

^ other liqhl. ■

I API/ APFStOAAR
till tot vtnirr it. Toa°Ntl<*Mt- 
«Mtlalo«|ue ond full Information 

On request.

Robert M.Moore V Co.
KeiKou.ee 6 (• O. Reîuui \ctk.

Buy Your Paints
Hog* Peinte. Bam Peinte, 
Roofing Palnla. Shingle Slain*. 
Fl^pr Paint*. Varni.hr*. etc.

Direct from the Factory
You mm money and good* ere guaranteed

The Carbon Oil Works, Limited
Dept. C. Winnipeg. Man.

CINEMATOGRAPH FREE
Tbr very latest moviag picture 
machine, showing real moving 
pictures, complete with films and 
slides. <j*vea sbeeAwtHy Frew 
for selling only SS.OS worth of 
our beautiful lithographed post
cards at I for I Sc.; including 
Thanksgiving, Best Wishes, Love 
Scenes, etc. Write to-day for 

postcards, and when sold 
send us the money and we 
will tend this larg» Moving 
Pictu e Machine by return.

THE JONES MANUFACTURING
COMPANY Of* 6

WINNIPEG MAN.

Canada Grain Act
The law i Hal Régulait# I He Weelem Grain Trade

f, refaire I he railway company le 
*lde at eeeh Sag station or shipping 
ag a eel table peraoa when# dalle*

Cas Order
IS6. At eeeh eteltoe where there la

* railway egeei, eed »beee the grata 
la .hipped eeder eeeh ageel, ea order 
busrii for ears .ball ho hept for eeeh
• hippie* petal aader eeeb ageel opea 
lo lhe pel-lie. la which applieaals foe 
rare shall make order.

S. The rar order booh shall be la 
lbs for* skew a la Perm K la Ike 
K. bed ale lo Ikle Part

S la Ike tame ef a Sag stalioe or 
aldlag from wbleb grata la skipped, 
Ike Board may, la lie direrliua aad for 
rack ported or période aa it i"
•ary, am 
preside < 
sidmg a sa 
shall bât

ie) Te keep opea for Ike ee# ef 
ehippere at all liatea dune* Ike day a 
rar order book, aa presided aader thie 
Part, la which orders for rare may be 
eat* red la arcerdaace with the pro si 
eieee of thie Part;

(b) Wbea tbs loediag ef cars la 
roaipi.ted, lo seal eerb ear or rare;

(«) To provide skipper* with the 
regular forai ef grata ebipptag bill; 
Md.

<d) wbea eerb grata ekippiag bill 
la properly tiled oat by the shipper, 
I» band it to Ike road actor of tbe irate 
that picks up sack rar or ear» or place 
it where each road actor may got IL

« This see tine shall aol apply to a 
sidle* used eacleeèeely for Ike poasiag 
of trains.

Penalty oe Ball way
5. Estry railway com posy which 

fails le com pi v with say requirement 
made by the Board under subjection 3 
of tkia sortioa, lo guilty of no offence 
aad liable, oe summary eoasictloo, lo ■ 
penalty aol eieeodio* oae thoeeand del 
Fan and not Isos than Sva hundred del 
lars.

6. Ksery railway company shall 
supply car order boohs at all statioaa, 
Sag statioaa and sidings where they are 
to be kept aader tkia Part.

196. Aa applicant may order a ear 
or cars according to bis requirement*, of 
any of tbe standard sires ia oae by tbe 
railway com|«ay, aad ia rase be re
quire» to order any special standard sirs 
of rar shall base such else stated by 
the station agent ia tbe car order book, 
and tbe railway company shall furnish 
the sice ordered to such applicant ia hie 
turn ns soon ms a car of such speciSed 
rapacity can be furnished by the rail 
way company at the point on tbe siding 
designated by tbe applicant In tbe ear 
order book. In the eeent of the rail
way company furnishing a ear or ears 
at any station and such ear or rare not 
being of the sice required by the appli
cant first entitled thereto, coch appli
cant shall not lose hit priority bat shall 
be entitled to tbe first ear of tbe alee 
designated which can l-e delivered at 
such station at such applicant's disposal 
as aforesaid.

Orders for Cars
197. The applicant or his agent duly 

ap|M>inted in writing shall furnish to the 
railway agent tbe name of the applicant 
and the section, township and range in 
which the applicant reside», or other 
sufficient designation of his residence, 
for insertion in the car order book ; and 
each ear order shall be consecutively 
numbered in the car order book by the 
railway agent, who shall fill ia with ink 
all particulars of the application accept 
the applicant ’« signature, which shall be 
signed by tbe applicant or his agent duly 
appointed in writing.

2. An agent of the applicant ehall be 
a resident in the vicinity of the «hipping 
point, and if the car order is signed by 
the agent of the applicant the appoint 
ment shall be deposited with the railway 
agent. .

198. Cars eo ordered shall be award 
ed to applicants according to the order 
in time in which such orders appear in 
the order book, without discrimination 
between country elevator, loading plat 
form or otherwise; provided always 
that a car shall not be deemed to have 
been awarded to an applicant unleaa it 
la ia a proper condition to receive 
grain.

Caacetilng Oar Order
199. Keek sank applicant or agent, 

ee being informed by the railway agent 
ef the allotment to him of a ear, la 
good order eed condition, shall el owe* 
declare kia lateettee aad ability la lead 
the said ear wtlhle the neat eeeetag 
twenty fear boors

*. la the event of seek applicant 
or agent being enable lo ee dee lars kia 
•aleelien aad ability lo lead tbe ear 
•Hotted to ike applteaat, tbe railway 
ageel shell there#pea cancel the order 
by writing ia lob screes tbe fare there 
of, tbe word "Co or oiled'’ aad bio 
sigaotore, aad shall dll ia thereon tbe 
date of caeceiloUea, end aboil award 
tbe ear ta Ike neat applicant entitled 
te IL

>. If tbe applteaat, aflat declaring 
hie iBleetiee aed ability aa aforesaid, 
•ball not bava commenced loading Ike 
ear wiibia the pwied of twenty fear 
hoars from tbe tiOM of tbe notice to 
btmeelf rn hie egwet, aa herein dire#tod, 
tbe railway ageel «ball thereupon can 
eel Ike order ia Ib# meaner ea afece

We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business

4 No caoeelleUee of a car order 
aboil bo lawful unices mad# ia tbs mea
ner la Ibis section provided.

Bn Vise la Order ~
900. At tbe time a car ia ordered 

Ike railway ageat shall daly enter ta 
ink ia tbe order book:—

(a) Tbe date aad time wbea tbe 
epplieatioB ia made;

lb) Where tbe car to to bo placed, 
aad,

(«) Tbe number of tbe appliestloe 
in rneaorativ# order.

S. When tbe ear baa boon famished, 
be shall eater ia lab ia the order boob:

(a) The data aad time wbea tbe ear 
was furnished;

(b) Tbe ear eamber; aad,
(e) Wbea loaded, tbe date of eeeb 

loediag aed tbe deatleaUoe of the ear.
901. The railway agaat shall poet op 

daily ia a conspicuous place a written 
notice signed by him, giving tbe date ef 
appliratioa aed name of each applicant 
to whom be has oa that day awarded 
cars for the loediag of graie, aed tbe 
car numbers eo awarded respectively.

902. A a applicant may order tbe ears 
awarded to him to be spotted or placed 
by tbe railway rom|*ay at say reentry 
elevator, or loediag platform, or at nay 
siding, or elsewhere subject to the pro 
visions of tkia Act; aad tbe railway 
company shall so spot or place cars aa 
ordered by applicant».

90S. Each i-erson to whom a ear baa 
beea allotted under tbe foregoing pro 
vision» shall, before commencing to food 
it, notify the railway agent or I ta pro 
|weed destination.

904. A ear shall not be considered 
to be furnished or «applied until It ia 
placed for loading aa directed ia tbe 
application ia the ear order book.

Distribution During Oar Shortage
206. If there ia a failure at any ship 

ping point to fill all ear orders as afore 
said, the following provision shall ap 
ply to tbe application for and distribu
tion of care:—

(a; Beginning at tbe top of tbe list 
ia the order book and proceeding down 
wards to the last name entered on tbe 
list, each applicant ehall receive one ear 
aa quickly aa cars can be supplied;

(b) when an applicant has loaded 
or cancelled a car allotted to him be 
may, if be reqeiree another car, become 
eligible therefor by placing bis name, 
together with the section, township and 
range in which be resides, or other euf 
fiaient designation of bis residence at 
the bottom of the list; and when tbe 
second car has been allotted to him aad 
he has loaded or cancelled it, he may 
again write hie name, together with lock 
designation of Uia requirements at the 
bottom of tbe list; and so on, until his 
requirements have been filled;

(e) No applicant shall have more 
than one unfilled order on the order 
book at any one time.

206. The Board may, in its discre
tion, during a ear shortage direct the 
railways to make an equitable distribu
tion of empty grain ears to all stations 
or sidings ia proportion to the amount

TOIS PUMP $5.00
We have rot tbe Bin 
efgpwmae ia two. but 
tbe quality b tbe very 
beet Before you ear- 
cbeee e pomp seed ee 
your require meet* Re
time lee sod Catalog furn
ished free

Owe 7 beat eat length 
l’amp, maw aa ill eel re- 
Uoe. Comptai# with tVi 
lack rySadm aad suitable 
fori;-die to a depth ef 
♦0. feet costs you ewly 
11.99 aad ia only a sample 
ef what we me sere you 
oe this lloe.

Sold direct to yon. 
Write at today or seed 
os your order for oae of 
times pump#, we gnarao- 
te# Immédiat# «Moment.

Yen need our Gee Eng
ine aad Perm Supply 
Catalog, it ia youre 1er 
tbe ashing.

C. 8. JUDSON CO. LTD.
Neêe N«w At

179-181 Market HL

0. BENELL
DESIGNER and SUILDEH 

ef

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plana and Spoolf.aatiana 

Submitted

Corroopondonoo Solicited

513 CRAIN EXCHANGE. CALGARY
ALStRTA

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan

WRITE.

WM. E. CLARK, M King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When to Winnipeg 

Cor. MARKET aad KING STREETS 
RATE $2 00 PER DAY

11412?” JOHN BAIRD. Prop.
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OO OrSBATIOW I* TME AIE
Kaefoeed I'Imh find mm; «rt»i t— 

Il Ht tmf >•« members *f New iteak 
Tiw fer*en here are #• t 

lie* were interested Is Ih# w..rà of Ike 
O #T A A eeebef of rmenlut r«e# were 
| eased al eer leel aweliag wktek w. 
keye will kne* |*i rewoli* A ataler 
are «htuhluff "f ffutUs* Ikeir Wlaler '■ 
eowl le ear Ma. and If ;oe rae gîte 
aa as; Information Ikal would kel|. w 
H will be grwall; aterwiaM

ahtiiVk OWKNH.
Ear*; New Beak Aaoneialwe

Artkar Uweea. Ear,
Teen of Ik# liai ell. lo band We 

era ladawd glad la kaow yoer *•#•»-ration 
la waking e|. to Ike great poentbéliliew 
reels I aed is a far* en ' rokrelta aaioa 
•a(table of eeeeneg keen; re opera!loe 
of all Ma *e*hen towards bellenag 
readltloae la tkeir owe purticelar I ora I 
It; aa well aa a betterawat of roedllioee 
for Ik* whole farwleg rlaaa Ikruagbooi 
Ik* Hreoleee of Naskalrbewaa. wkea 
we are able to throw do we ever; other 
roastderstme aa of l*aa i»|H»rlawee aed 
fall; realise that the wool important 
leeal Ibiag M lo ear are better roedllioee 
for rare I life aa Ik* base ejwe wkirk all 
oar aelloaal etrarlare reels, we shall 
bate arroatpllsksd a great pwrpvo#. 
This will aeeroeilate, la »; kaoible 
ewlalea, a aew coeelrarlite idee la |wli 
lira aa well as la oar baaiaeee relation 
ship*. < o o|wralloa most be aelitel; 
engaged la b; oar fanners If there is 
to be aa; larreaee of the margin of pro 
it la oar forming operation# It |« ant 
enough to coalisas lo go on Increasing 
eer oalpat in Ike sarleee branebes of 
agricallar* salens we attend lo the busi 
neon rad or Ike eroeowiirs of oor ojiers 
lions la sack a wa; aa lo whittle off 
all one less etpendilore and consider the 
serering of oar parrhaae* direct from 
Ike proderer and deliver oar prod art 
direct lo Ike eoeeemer.

1 feel sere that Ike words in oar let 
lerheed contain a test which kaa in 
voiced la it a sermon of sallleieat im 
portance that If worked into Ike warp 
and woof of the character et restore of 
all oar members It will bring a bool 
sock a change in oar farm operation# 
sad social relationship-« as will révolu 
lionne Ike slates of Ike lillern of the 
soil la Ike greet province in which we 
live. Ml me draw ;oer attention oner 
again to them: "Agitate lo Organic#; 
Organic* to Educate, Edocalr to t!o 
Operate, Cooperate lo Emancipate.” I 
trust that the im|>ortaae* of rack on# 
of thee* stages will sell* upon lb# mrm 
here throughout oar entire province.

Meantime, for cooperative informa 
tioa ;oa should write Charles I running. 
Esq , manager Haskatckewan Co opera 
live Elevator Co., Begins, which organi
sation was inaugurated practically lo 
conduct operation* along the line# you 
suggest, a ad furthermore, he has been 
appointed on a special committee to 
consider sad negotiate regarding the 
possibilities along the line of c>> opera 
live trade. F. W. 0

■» 1
Matbranch was held on Saturday last, when 

..there was an exceptionally good alien 
Esace Mr. W. J. Wilson, president, was 
in the chair. After the minutes were 
read and adopted the labor question for
the fortheomioi
sod, and it was » 1Ins

harvest was discus 
sally decided that the 

secretary be instructed to insert an ad
vertisement in the Harris Herald ask
ing local farmers in need of help to 
communicate with him before August 
10, in order that he might form an 
estimate to send to Maakatoon Hoard of 
Trade, who had promised to help as 
much ee possible, if correct estimates 
were forwarded. A lively discussion 
then took place on matters of much 
loenl Interest.

The business |*rt of the meeting he 
lag finished, the Indies took charge, 
with Mrs Kyle in the chair. Her pa

Saskatchewan
This hessian e* Tbs We lé# is «sods «sag HUtatir for tbs SssSsssbswsa WrsSs «sewers 

SUMS* V rise W. Of##*. Beavveacp Mass* few. Seen

herewith appended, was greatly appr> 
elated At the ilow* a hearty leach, 
provided by the ladies, was partaken 
of, followed by a vete of tbaaka to Mrs 
Kyle and her ,#lp#rs

A Pram* Problem'
Many and varied are Ike problems 

Ikal perples the prairie settlers Horn# 
are so* wo* to Ik# me*, id ken indigen 
owe to Ike eedl Home of the problem# 
ikal perplese"! the early eetllers have 
I eased or ere paesiag away before Ike 
onward march of progress, others have 
leva faced and conquered by Ike stoat 
hearts Bed elrowg hands of oor prairie 

’pioneer#, many etill rcmqia to be g rap 
pled with Mball we consider ewe of 
these tonight I Which of Ike away shell 
we shoes# f How to keep warm with 
the thermometer Jtf below sere I llow 
to keep cool akes that instrument re 
gietera lub in Ike shade I llow to 
•• kill e* qnKk ” wkea Ik* ebyorta are 
gwq,hers aed eosioee weed#! llow to

fet No. I bard from the elevator man! 
low lo keep gouvl lem|wr#f| if owe is a 

womaa and is driven by the hundred 
and one details of the daily round I 
Hew to “ram* Ike wine” when wheat 
in ” fallingf ' ‘ Hew to mis* lb* wheat 
wkea lb* kail has fallen! llow to el 
change "airy nothin*'' with the im 
plament man when solid specie la ta 
demand f llow te cook for a male re la 
live who has taken bis "bachelor's de 
gree” ia the art! least, but not least 
of the problems that perplex, how to 
■ ad time to write a paper for Ike li.U.A. 
when the work ia "on" inside and out I 
Hating shown how prolific is our theme 
we will leave our list "on the table” 
sa<l touch on a problem not yet men 
tinned.

There is a marked tendency among 
us ns "prairie itea” (to coin a wordy 
to become self centered, to resemble 
the man whose prayer was for "me and 
my wife, brother John and bis wife- us 
four—ao more.” The numerous cures 
and toils Inseparable from the settler's 
life are largely responsible for this state 
of things, but it would lie a* well for 
us to ask ourselves, whither ia this 
tendency towards the self centered lif# 
lending us f To what extent has it 
already affected the social, political and 
religious life of our community I If 
we do so, we will surely own that we 
have in our midst aa evil, which, if not 
checked will become increasingly n bane 
to ourselves and our country. The 
remedy lies at our doors. Keform, like 
charity, begin* at home. Mt us sec to 
it that we are not bounded by our own 
acres of wheat or our own pasture lot*. 
We dweller* in this land of wide blue

shy aed rolling prairie ought to have n 
wig# out tank «* life, recognising its 
highest aims aed dutieu. ffor preeewc# 
ia this meeting tonight skew* that, to 
seme extent at least w* are taking this 
larger outlook The UAA stands set 
for selfish purpose* but for purposes of 
mutual helpfulness and good will May 
we seek lo fust#r these qualities more 
sad more, end so hasten on that good 
time whew Ike greatest and beet in all 
see* have einvea after, which eer 
Maker and Master plea Ben.

"When man ta# wan the world #wr*
Mball britbef* be, aa" a’ that.”

We have succeeded in organising a 
•Ml.A. at this point. I enclose e cep; 
of Ike minute# for vowr inspection This 
branch was formed ia Arm ley, on the 
N.W of .14*11 set of tad. Should 
like at least 8» membership tickets 
Mball I have to keep seeding ia SOc 
every time I get a new member or can 
you "wait till I get about tee. I'leaa* 
•rad me further particular». I'leaa* 
seed cards as sieve as possible, aa 1 
want to collect feea

WAI.TEK I’KKKINM,
Mac ’; Arm ley Branch 

Walter I’erkiaa, Esq.
W# are pleased to receive your letter 

of August 7, informing us of the for
mation of n branch of the O.O.A. nt 
your point. We nr# enclosing you copy 
of our constitution in case you have not 
received oa*. You will note one half 
of the membership fees must be sent ia 
to f'eatral. After your organisation, 
membership fees may be sent in qunf 
terly. It is not necessary to send them 
every time you take ia a member. We 
note you require particulars as to bear 
fits that may be received from our or
ganisation. Our organisât inn is not a 
trading concern. If you will read the 
constitution you will see its objects and 
pur|vo*#s are clearly stated. No organi 
ration ha* more result# lo its credit than 
ours, in bringing about legislation ia 
the interest# of the farmer# and fighting 
their battles. 1 am enclosing you a 
copy of two letter# written today to 
other association* which may be of in
terest to your nineiat ion and give you 
some further information. I also en- 
close you a copy of literature, a care
ful | ># rusa I of which will give you much 
information. I shall IfBpleased to hear 
from you again. F. W. O.

Co-operation in Fruit Shipment
F. W. tireen. Esq.

Thank you for your very kind and 
sympathetic letter acknowledging the 
charrias. It tickled me all down the

*1 harp# —ft A Partridge. fosaahaha, 
r W « casa. Mow Jew; Woerg# I «apt#» 

mi, O it##*## r#r*t#al. / ft 
< s*e' Jew#* Ibkfoeee Wei

He 1.0 «
IHHnn AJfosah.

v. i frank fisrvaa. M.rWvt Be * 
J r field. Omadm.fi* • w M Ml 
waft, CUtanaag.ft* 4SI M«ft**g**. 
focslli ValWt. Ha t. 0 w, Hawkins. 
Vsisamia# fis fi. A Baas. Fete#* Al 
Wet. *# * A. i.d* ------ - "

back, especially what you say about 
their condition after lb* long journey 
I had always '«vetea-ied that these firm 
ekettle* could be #hl|q-#d direct te the 
<o*earner for a reasonably long distance 
when unit* ripe As my crap li nns 
it has been my intention te try end find 
reel orner* to whom I can (hip direct 
There were three kind# in the lot I eeat 
yen, Moyal, Immbert and King, aed they 
were only a fair sample of what I can 
grow here Our climate and soil is pe 
mliarly adapted to rberries, end I think 
to the early kind of peaches, toe. I sold 
•*<•.00 worth of rherries this season 
off my few tree*, mostly sweet ones 
Neat season, if favorable, I should have 
double the quantity and will certainly 
•end some to Moose Jew, I wish t had 
sent yon a sample sooner and then more 
would have followed this year. I intend 
to accept your kind invitation and seed 
•row* other fruit* I will try a couple 
of crate* of blackberrie* in a few day*; 
they are just beginning te ripen fast, 
also two crate* of peaches a# soon as 
ready. 1 will seed a card first Will 
•end the frail as aa experiment, if over 
ripe and not in good condition let the 
loo# he mine. Black berries are poor
•tuff if not ripe, and I think sa a rule, 
owing to the many bands through which 
they (mas. they are shipped too green to 
be very palatable. I will not have many 
(■each## this season, but I have over 
loti tree* just coming into bearing of 
the Triumph, a good early variety. Some 
time I will tell you more about thi# 
region and its capabilities.

Thanking you again for yoer kind 
interest.
Kenatta, B.C. F. W. HASH.

Mowing Forward
Please find enclosed filS.OO, being 

ftlftJW for membership fee* and •8.00 
for a box of buttons. Thi* make# 
♦20.00 paid to you this year in fees for 
forty member#. We held a very sue 
renaful picnic on July 1, our net pro 
reeds being over $30.00. Our meeting# 
have been fairly well attended this 
summer.

JOSEPH MELL1NO, 
Be# "y Whlteberry Branch.

Short and to the Point
Eacloeed is $4.00 for membership fees 

from Cooper Creek association.
E. J. RBDDINO,

See "y Cooper Creek Branch.

28, 36

46 M B

“IDEAL” Portable Threshing Engine
Meatlcal with tk# «agio# la eer "IDEAL" Tractor hklek 

we* tk# stiver wedal la its claa# at tk# Winnipeg trial# and 
gam#* highest point# for d##lgn and construction Hu two 
oppoe#< cylinders. ##t horliootslly on cast bed pieces Flo 
ton# er# operated by a two threw crank eksft plvced tn heasy 
hearing# between the cylinder# Thu enenree perfect belence 
to the engine end glee# greatest power at least cost.

Oeeeraed an the throttling principle end ktted with lamp 
•perk Ignition. With the vibrating Beech eyetew el Ignition, 
no batteries ere re*etred end dependable Ignition le furnished 
regardless of weather conditions

Cooling ayetnw une no In high priced automobiles Water 
locket# of cylinder# ere to cbnetrncted that only e «wall per
centage of water te keeled et each explosion Perfect cooling 
to obtained with only slight eeeperetlen of water

The "IDEAL'* le ell that a threshing engine ebonld be, 
end will stand up under heavy work, glelag kne results year 
after year Bead whet neer# eey Let ne send yea ear Illus
trated booklet. FBEE

G00LD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., Ltd.
EAL Ga« lint Tractors MANUFACTUREES OF “IDEAL Hopper Cooled Gasoline Engine

Maple Leaf Grain Grinders W nd... lie and Pampa of every description Wood Sawing Oatflts. Etc . Etc.

Brantford WINNIPEG Calgary
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Protection Replies
•inwwii would bate tod la ’ ' the «a
• limarmrai aa«l tecareullou af A»en
• sa indeeatrs ta Ike political Ilia of 
« *n*-la. ara-lea I w|«iali<« from IW 
Ksspire a ad altlmat* aUofMiaa la the 
.(aarltal krpnblw " The proztsae 
waeW luir lava gradual an.I j-erkaps 
at liaiee a I mue I imperceptible la tla 
pragma a ad tbnebar all the mure 
-laegrrnea aad Certain beeaese Ike la 
-topes-lraz * ..f ike Humlaiaa Wield 
kata been ear rile ad before Ike aiaaeew 
of • aaadiaa* awoke to Ike at leal low
• *r. havlag altered at Ike reel of mark 
dialerhoBee of benleese, oar maia trade 
channels from rest aad weal to aortk 
aad eualh Ike Ameriraa Coegrew aad 
moeei lalereela ■ ould hare roe reed ae 
relu farlber rom menial, iedaelnal 
aad i-oliliral roareawioee by returning 
lo Ike (ml«7 of tariff meure wkirk 
1 bey applied lo e« after IdUl aad again 
re Ikr eiskllee We do aol wtoh lo eee 
Ike |»rolreeled elraia, whiek we Ihea 
underwent. agaia j-laead U|-oa Ibis rom 
mow wealth.

If the tariff were ■ 1-0linked oaly -a 
Ike Ameriraa aide of Ike boeadary Ike 
reaella would aot be a early to fatal 
lo Ibia eoaairy ae under reciprocity or 
mutual free trade. The Ameriraaa 
» ould buy oar |>rodaria | aad they will 
lake off Ike duly oa oar wheat ae nooa 
aa they themeelvee eeaae to grow a 
•erplua of that rommodily for eiftorl ) 
but the ’ aaadiaa tariff would prevent 
Ike Ameriraa lreala from rrippliag oar 
iadealriea aad impôt eriabiag oar indue 
trial i-opalalioa. Nor would throe for 
eiga nioaopoliea forever have a voice 
in lierai legielatioa at Ottawa eurh aa 
the adoption of reeiproeity would give 
them. Laatly, we raaaot preveat tariff 
redurtiou or abolitioa at Waahingtoa 
if we would. Our duty and our inter 
eata lie ia maiatainiag the National 
I'olicy for the protection of our own 
people and la order that every proviare 
may develop a male* indualnal fabrir 
and a well rounded civtligalioa afford 
tag ample erope for the varying taatea, 
energiea and rapacitiee of a rapidly 
ripaading population.

Markets for Wheat
The lluide aaka : —

' ' Where ia the ever growing sur 
plus of Weatern wheat to flad a mar 
ket f Canada cannot consume it and 
the British market i* already taking 
nil it ran absorb. Why should we 
nearrh the world for a market when 
it lies right at our door f We do not 
consider ‘mixed farming' or Imperial 
I’refereore are practical answers to 
this question, as Great Britain is not 
pre|-ared for preference and the West
ern farmers cannot lie driven into 
■ mixed farming' in time to affect the 
immediate problem.”
How can it fairly be said that the 

United States ia a market for Canadian 
wheat when it exported 70,000,000 bush 
els in IVlOf Of this 70,000,000 bushels 
sent abroad from the republic that year, 
45,000,000 bushels went in the form of 
flour. With the Amerienn tariff removed 
our wheat would merely be milled at 
St. Paul and Minneapolis for foreign 
consumption. Would it not pay Western 
Canada better to dot the prairies with 
flour mills giving employment to Cana 
dian labor and to use the by products 
to stimulate the domestic live stock in 
dustry and enrich Canadian soilf It 
may even tie worth while for the gov
ernment to bonus the flour milling in
dustry as The Moose Jaw News has sug
gested.

With Home Buie out of the way Eng
land and Ireland are ready to give us a 
preference on our grain. It is absurd 
to say that the British market is already 
taking all of our wheat that it can ab
sorb. In 1910 Great Britain took from 
all countries for consumption 220,727,93* 
bushels of wheat including wheat in the 
form of flour. Of this British statistics 
show that Caanda furnished only 37,- 
382,80*5 bushels. Under a preference the 
Dominion and British India could almost 
monopolize the Old Country market. 
That is to say, Great Britain would be 
in a position to consume several times 
the quantity we now grow for export. 
In fact British opponents of a prefer
ence always argue, with some truth, 
that the Dominion could not at the pres-

icaTXPETEyr-j’ctrKaflLjiiLJicaffU. U. U LJ LJ Ü U

Here is the Plow You Need

YOU are naked to study and examine Oliver plows 
carefully before you buy, because the Oliver |dow 
has so many good feature* to recommend it to 

you. It ia the result of more that fifty years of study 
and esimnence- It bas been tested in your own local
ity and adapted to your work. It ia built by men 
whose slogan for over fifty years has been "The best 
plow the farmer's money can buy.'* It ia built in • 
Canada, in the largest and lient equipped plow works 
on British aod.

Oliver Plows
ÿ Tractor-Gang and Horse-Drawn

have many points of superiority. The tractor gangs 
are made up of 4. 5, and le base sections. With these 
sections you can build up a gang with any desired num
ber of bases—as few or as many aa your tractor or 
tractors can pull. The sections are joined together 
flcsildv - no matter how large a plow you build up or 
how rolling your field, it follows the lay of the land and 
plows to an even deiith. The small sections are easily 
handled and remnre little room for storage. The 
swiveled trucks, the rolling coulters that lift the whole 
plow base over obstructions, the gauge wheels on rock
ing axles, the double latched lexers these are a few of 
the many features that make the Oliver tractor gang 
the plow you need.

Oliver sulky and gang plows are built with the same 
care and Ihoroughnesa and also have many distinctive 
features. The center hitch, an exclusive Oliver feat
ure, »pializes the pull on the horses and enables them 
to he hitched four abreast arid all walking on un plowed 
ground, eliminating aide beam strains which quickly

put a plow out of adjustment. The foot lift to eo 
placed that the U|-erator can quickly place hie whole 
weight on tira lever in lowering bottoms, easily pene
trating hard ground or soil covered with heavy vegeta
tion. All b-yera are easy to reach and operate. Oliver 
sulky and gang plows are easy or. men and horses, 
assuring the greatest amount of work with the least 
possible effort. If your work ia done with a sulky or 
gang plow, the Oliver is the plow you need.

Oliver i-lows are sold in liana-la by I H C local 
agents. You aan see the plow at our local agent'• 
place of busineae ami get catalogues ami full informa
tion from him, or by writing Ilia nearest branch liouee.

International Harvester Company of America
Al Bfménn. I
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j Mae.i Caisses. ABa-i L—SWvJ.r Alts . Ksclk B.MWer-, —
Swk.l Aaaksfoie, Sazk ; Weykwe. Saak.i 5 
Mae.i Y settee. U.

I H C Ae
The purpose of llils Barren Is lo furnish, free of 

chare»- toall. the heal Information obtainable on belief 
famine If rou have sur worthy questions toncernln* 
soils, crops, land drain**»- Irrigation, fertilizers, etc , 
make your Innulfh-s specific an«l send I hem lo | H Ç 
her»ice Bureau. Harvester Building. Chicago.

ent moment begin to supply the British 
demand.

Queries for The Guide
The Guide nceuaee the manufacturers 

of prospering at the expense of the 
masses. Can The Guide name any In
dustrial concern that is earning more 
than the Grain Growers' Grain com
pany! According to the annual state
ment of that enterprise published in The 
Guide it is making a profit of more than 
20 per cent, per annum oe its capital. 
The Guide taxes Eastern manufactur

ing combines with foreing competitors 
to close their doors. Can The Gaide 
Specify a single plant thus put out of 
business! The Guide claims that the 
hinder twine and cream separator in
dustries have prospered without tariff 
protection. The gradual destruction of 
one of these industries has been deecrib 
ed above. Can The Guide name a single 
cream separator plant that baa been 
started in Canada since the daty was 
wiped out I Ia The fluids ready to see 
other Canadian industries follow the 
road of the binder twine and woollen

factories f Is The Guide ready to eee 
tens of thousands of Canadian artisans 
impoverished and expatriated as the 
employees of these enterprises have 
been! What has free trade done for 
the agricultural population of Great Bri
tain and Ireland! Would Western farm 
ere like to see the starvation wags sys 
tern and the unemployment conditions of 
free trade labor introduced in this Do
minion! As a Saskatchewan farmer has 
naked The Guide how many English 
agriculturists who used to farm ia free 

< izaa.ii .a rse* xx
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The Country Hoir
Mt» «H w W * S i|*<M K |ll fl.
Hwl, |#rfk*|e* Ik» m*»«l 
||»IM «4 «Il •* IImI *Ih«4 rffrel. ImI» 
«f«in m«>k Ikr if *pp» sr»o** m 
• Hl«#re Until* s ml
gtes*n* and m ***** *4 »««!•#•
»t* »Uw»lr «,l with Mer h U • * *e»‘ 
iM»t<n# *•»•••» md th» f#•»t » 
•tf|ifn nfh fi* h ltd lewisllfwl 

I »«f ikn<» «bn *»amet hefb
bm«Ud nwIhwI* salsslez Infill and 
ihi* »m Inde* riff) |rf*»e wb** h et 

*11 •*« lm**l t** I hr fr af*
• !•>••• *1 h he#•!•*•• «nMlrd* iti «hafll 

•1mi«|m with lnatldnl din»l«*t 
«trip* • wlii* h will m«kr ihIm 
*l>li«h «nd »rt> dr***) ♦•ait*

Velvet» and Rllà»
\ rivet* m«•*»•**•• 4•#» *1 «*• large •

«1er* *4 I•»****• r »shoe*‘* allrnlne 
* ml» r that il •**n»»*l Ufdljr 

likrh lb*) wivaahl l«r in fatnr afain, 
I.hI II» h*4*f ll|r > II»Vf- f* I urm d with 
frr«k lam»l« and aiMrd bexelme** 
W* WMmrn *4 the wuftbwe«t iHifbt 
lu l»r find «4 thi« va* f»* *w*r **4*1
•Ifjr « limât* «• • • w»ll> »ita|i1e*l ft*
for the n*r «4 thi* lirewl4ul *toff
w he h •* •»* bivori»«od> *c4l and
warm N|.i erc**%er »n«l aletvr all
dar, velsrt in »IH ahsele eef aneethef
i* alm«*«t uitiviiwlh tfr««»mmg. tl»**
•Irrp 1 ho k pile having an almee«t
magoal » ll<ret in e«dt*iMOg the line*
«4 the fa« « 1 hr aloepe are *h«ewing
a new %r| %rt almeeel a* light in
w« iglil a- «I led *4 • h iff «ell with little
k f « * *t * It or»"-* leu liower* eff at If ml
br«*i«l« 1 «ever III* *i|rf *• e sn«l
throw. a«1 !• «tartliog vix nine**
again ; .* lea# fc f «••!'.el «4 *e4l m«4c
gr» v | U a •* 14*.. k

Plat velvet. t fv nisi «heisn
in gr*. , 14..I.I • the light* and
•hff'l'tk ». Hoir Invuroeiis
1*4*1 1 .r lie s*|e e4
Iteaul x 0 h '«4k aiiel fee
einpt x | t.vHIlks Not

? f .f-esefeleon
Vrlvi 1 m little
ev« n *t»le!e «4 a
whe*al ni white.
grvtii
with Ie

XII I te ♦ *U« ll a*
nie* all* 1. «..ellaffi la
are Imi k 1 «... * .»• • ml bra very
«4 III» « • . * i> « **oe|« rf ollx
lee-a III (fill . iilum - • » iHttf But it

>4 tlo- lieex ell f oik - t «.»! 1 Wi*li to e|ei*»k
here- Tin faiir I m lin • »« a dint radium 
-ilk, a wonderful suppli* «hifiimi-ring 
fahri* w Inrh 'ira|H - in ra«ltanf fold*, 
while IihIihj in lue «ilken ti*«iie*i en» 
akwlovt *lre»«|ell ll»*w er*. n»»w here, now

Another n**lnl»le in«t»nre of the re 
turn to fat or of dr« -d«*n patterns it a 
brocaded chiffon. T »ere is «me piece 
with a romhinalion of r«»«e* and mauve 
flfitrr* fin a white grmiml, which *1 rap
es I over 11 or v «afin woiihl make a 
irown tit f**r a ipivf n other combina 
lnui» are ohl Mue w ifh row and cocoa 
hfown with 'lull l>lii* |hmm -» Such «plaint 
novelty stuff* it seems are going to l»e 
e Venait elt Use'll for the bo«lii‘e* of 
g«*wh*i with plain silk *hirt« an*l for 
trimming*

Magnificent Showing* of Fur*
l»a*f winter I met a gentleman from 

Toronto who via also an artist. Now 
it i« usually difficult for even an onlin 
ary man from Toronto to w any good 
in Winnipeg, but when he is also han«li 
ca|*pe«l by being an a flint we *tan«l a 
very |HK>r chance indeed. lie didn't 
like our weather or our building* or #»ur 
clothe» generally, but he waa compelled 
to admit that our fur* were the mont 
magnificent he had ex er *ecn So be 
longing to thi* city of beautiful fur* 1 
feel more or le** a**uran«,«» in dealing 
with the question.

hlack fur* are going to t*e on the very 
top rung of the ladder of fa*hion thi* 
autumn Shaggy full furred blaek wolf 
i» made into voluminous muff* and wide 
*carf* which fairly smother the wearer 
in their Woolly depth*

It.a * m mb al**n* a ad If »*»nnrd wit*.
• rut**»* la promised a gea*‘f**t»* m»a*wff 
«•f fax Of but «m*|I in *"*«*!• I do* t kit
,i It •• rather a hard «iwro*i|»mmi*i*g 
far a ad seems to me little adapted for 
the makiajf of at oie» a ad muff* * Nily
I^«.plr With very • 10**4h. *efe*e faeew
'•a «fiord to wear prim abort haired fur* 
when there are **• m**v fluffs one* 9** 
mate them look t»e*i#tiiul

• tor old fro*ad \l»*ha Sable it again 
mounting awiftly ialo f*v»*r. aad whea 
made ».f reallx wleet *kia* ha* few 
l^v-r* either for heeely or utility. I re 
member seeing a magaifi* eat stale aad 
muff of it l#*t winter whieh a deep 
«••ft brown at Ih»- r*e*t* aad *h*»«»*d 
•Had***x strip* A* «able h a far that 
wear* almoei « teraally it pay» la but a 
g*eel piece While VOW wf* alctu* it A* 
•4her black far that la a**t going to go 
tmggiag for favor in 11u*l**»n *eal aad 
wora over a Ida-' k of grey *uit it ha* a 
charm aad a grace all it* owe. 1‘afor 
twaalelv it i* ant a very long wearing 
fur.

Two vers beautiful fur» that I have 
rarely *ren outaide of the city are Fitch 
and KMiaaky. They are verv much 
ahi e in c«4or aad «fualitx aad make 
exceedingly «mart net* the greyish 
brown hair in jiat a little longer aad 
ever •*• much «offer aad more ailky tl an 
that of mink with a rich «triped effect 
which enhance* if a beauty tenfold

Hu» one of the moat delightful *Uf 
pri«e* I have «tumbled uimn m man' a 
day wa* a new fur called CWuehill* 
*«|uirre|. The merchant chief wH- wa* 
•how mg it a**»ired me that the wander 
ful *hadowy moire effect wa* pmdwced 
bv *ewiag ordinary grey myuirrel ah in* 
together in a peculiar way. However 
they have doae if they have managed 
to produce the riehent aad moat lusuri 
OU* iael|»en*ixe fur I have ever *een 

The English molewkiu is finding much 
favor in exclusive circle* in New York 
and ia deserving of even more You 
all know how e*f|ui*ile|y the peeuliarlv 
rich i a life* grey of thia fur blend* with 
newrlv all dark «hade* Unfortunately 
the price of taoleakia ia mounting—-and 
f»»r :• very fieruliar rea*on. The garden 
era iff Holland have complained that the 
killing off of the mote» haa done away 
with the «iirfare drainage which wa* 
•applied bv the network of linv tunnel* 
thi- indii-triou» little nnimal burrow • d 
down into the ground. So they are now 
prolee ted in Holland, which wa* a very 
important *ource of supply.

In mi««e* * fur, raccoon come* fir*f. 
which i* well, for it i* neither *o eirdlv 
nor *o perishable n« many fur*, indeed 
it wear* and wear* and I am a*»ured by 
the dealer* that a really good piece of 
coon which ha* not been tipped fade* 
but little.

Conducted by Francis Bey non

I lee el Ke*lteà Xe* 'lee I N1
e|. *,.1 r*m, ^eer heir ee-l Keg ee . n er

•the. iu |«r4ilM .n*f <Wrhr.
■•er • ruth ee-i jeer he»»» I he l 1», 

eue'I ever If»*; ifcal, le fe»l. rue eill 
lu* ell wrt* *«f eej*lee.eer làieg. he#es» 
,uu ■ ill 4srh jeefeelf vet like e l*M 
■Inees. Voe «ill ever thrre. err «leer elf. 
*f 11* he 1 jeer iMIk* rredi **»■♦». ee»l 
I euwM like I» fw rati |■»»•#•■!» «net 
tellur le eteks eer ether kted
"Heeg*. * rve will jifeleblr w» 

kite, • ■ »kiw inmun are leo earrue,** 
Heeg. will 1 .el ne Ik» |ifetiet 'mil ef 

..•i.i-rn eh.I e»«ere ree Ikel be ie “Her 
,v. ur, l.et Ike* ere set tbel *11 ee l 
it i« late to aller iheie,"" ee-l »• 
•ere rue fer rear • .««.1er me lhel I be* 
be eg lieealifalltr.

If yum he|.|»e le lie e ter. »trweg 
reie.l»4 |i»r».m ree e ill aest eliarb I be 
nut *ei i—iet net le biei I bat If »mee. 
e-wrlj eu le I be aeeh. wed ib»e beviwg 
r»erbed the right loeelity jua will 
|wtae»e efu.e |be le|iei«, be* ing di«*e»er. 
lit that -bet ere »he|wd with ea eegy 
mil Wblrk make* them lank a. If Ike. 
had ant lieea prewed ia aiealh^ Tbe«e 
little aietlem year tailor will faitbfell* 
rural.» Ill »»t right, hat wbea the .ait 

» etwee beet» «M will Had that they have 
heea wvertenhed.

So I wy that whether yew like it nr 
aul vue will wear el lea«l mndiied 
Kngli.b »lothe. 1fur Canadian n>. n 
e.iti'f mind i m mash. I.al the <l|.| 
f'ueetryMB. who ba« «bed the elyle 
Ilf ki« garment, with hie eeseel ie rer* 
•li#i»wlt In re»ensile to thi« nsa miel» 
aad i« apt lo heseme ohetre|wwew. el 
lb» vert mention *d

FASHIONS IN MEN S WEAR
Tu lis .tir» m»n never read a woman', 

page. hear, no! and when, hr rhnnrr. 
they happsti to remark upon .omething 
thaï epf-eerml *h»r» rh»v will hn.til* 
di^’lar» that if N the on» and onlv n»»a- 
• ion in th»ir In ». wh»n they were not 
knonn lo put it liehind th»m ha.lily. 
Mut w.' hav» our own «n.pirion. and nr* 
not afraid that thi. '"'luttlh will go un 
«••ann»d by th» ma.solin* eye* for whirh 
it i. intended.

Wight at the oat net I want to a.«ur» 
you that while the** fa»t* ar* **t down 
h*r* by a m*r* woman th*v w*r* r*|iort 
»d to h»r by m»n who ar» familiar with 
all the in* and out* and rrinke and rurve. 
of ma.eulin» fa«hion«. men who are on 
friendly term* with th* great deiigner* 
an l tailor* of Ameriea. men who *p*a'k 
glibly, with almmt painful flippancy in
deed. of the mighty mogul* who deter 
mine whether you .hall wear «ilk or 

• knitted tie* thi* autumn and who nettle 
for you the breadth of your hat hrim*. 
I merely mention the** fart* in paining 
•o that you will not he inclined to treat 
lightly thie heavy and nerioui dineour** 
on the queition of ma.cnline attire

The general tendency i* in the direr

it I ran t for the 
lif» of me w. why 
It i* «trely ju«t a. 
mit» ami iwjtially a« 
pKtnr»u|a» a* tbs 
Imggv trounm and 
Inng-taileil rnat* id 
r»»ent memory, 
whirh.ala. a ere the 
unhappy thought 
of iMtr Antenean 
tailor.

X ou a ill find in 
the new I ferity hat. 
the keynote id the 
•it nation They 
ar» e.lremely low 
and dofong id rroa n 
and wide in lb» 
brim • «tyle whieh 
will lie abhoreil by 
my gentleman with 
the jolly round fan- 
anil entirely approv
ed by hi. brother 
with the long fea
ture. ami dernier 
line., wt it i« an ill 
ain*l that blow » no 
one good.

Bill Ifrrhy hat. 
are not going In lie 
nearly «1 mm h worn 
a. wdt hat. in mo
hair and iheen- 
hni.hnl felt». Thi* 
mohair i. a more 
I»., rough .haggy 
finiah. while the 
•been fim.h a* the 
name .ugge.t», ha. 
a bright .month »nr- 
faee. This seems 
to me a very wise 
move, for Derby 
hats have always 
appeared in my 
eyes to offer a mean 
temptation to the 
wind to carry them 
■way. to which he 
frequently yields. 
The soft hats have 
another advantage 
over them and that 
is their safety in the 
presence i.f the 
absent-minded man 
who is just as apt 
■ 1 Dot to *it flown

r .4 tkr 1-d
t» »f> • •

Hat • a dtgmei"» « • 
lel.Ui *t wew abeei lh» w 
•Hoag Igaeg tewerd* Keglt.h 
tee*, adua 1. very eoti»«aihlv 
••et ta f. eater»I* •« **» 
whir * •*••» all aarta aad 
ef r..-,fc*v»d t«eed« It fell 
IK. -tl k eight that with Old 
try te ,» dnwld have a *«»•■ 
••a iu. pumh. for the t'.agl 
aad I gved. are net Ie be
wta»» 1 |g heavy staff* Ieoh t 

•hade* It at»- 
rater* predorwl*

#4 .grey
*. tea

,. er» Bet Je»t 
(Umf eael* made of b 

I* etth a pie Id fever 
1 irk far roller aed call.

■ I.llew half belted Ob 
■og it wfckh oar f'aeadis 
w ha tria* flgnre amt l« 

i| at this day arrive 
1 v lee * deep 
ie tiki» faikioe a hi 

by the pm
he i* th surtag of Itnif led V e*t 
fell a* be grael qaaalllleo 01 
1 *«t. hg, ark and without •!»» 
being *u| eia autumn. New 1 
plain e*r»y «aaosw.u ia 
•Ivie. frih»ar reel, are si 
lua.t a»l« aeaderfa! profs»’ 
the rte*. A few rear* ago Wl 
ant ht* i ■aihrnt them good 
si hut ik hanaoeire an j-erfeet 
the t J fahrie. of thilih»«

PIltHE XITE that 
for RtamratUa. It* 

•er regaUr *••<»»"

no *«•»»'

jn*t right
Dtwardm

Vgly e
It ia aaid 

adtaa» I hi 
never do I h 
halve* ||> 
mirsel v»s 
copy Kngl 
raw. we hav 
ed the who 
from top to 
I*» hold 1 h 
laud, with 
vamp at 
pointed toe. 
of the knob 
la»t. to w 
•»re ju.t h 
lo he rwnn 
lut.t nan 

I wa. travr 
Writ I mi l 
man who 
flatly, with 
hghtful fret 
Ht» <Md 
man. that n 
s»lf-r e sj 
^ctklrhman 
lie *ccn Iff m 
«kff^x allcf
in* pair «4 <
ImmiI*. ||
con*irlcml»l 
in the 
whirH left 1 
in m> mil 
hi* opinion 
footwear, 
partly ritflr 
«uppoae h 
that wa* «•' 
ed could 
to the nfii 
shoe for up 
for solid 
The Kngl 1 
that is con 
fashion is 
•My mor« 
•My mon 
but the t 
that feet df 
off to a po 
end of the 
these Ijoot 
only way t 
fortablc ir 
to have a 
of. good Ie;

A RELATHi; TO THE ETERNAL 
FEMININE

B# Warned that Matter* of Dreaa and 
Other Frlvolltlea Occupy this Page 

Today
I adore prettx cl«»ff»c* NX he-n I can 

afford H I wear them. When I can't 
I pine tor them and avoid temptation in 
the form of the coat ume an Ion* and llie 
alluringly dre**cd «hop window* No 
you will forgive me, I hope, if for one 
week 1 lay aside an the weighty mat 
fera of life and revel in feminine fnvoli 
ties, I Unifies, I believe I have ilt«i«|e 
information «m the «pieslion «if autumn 
fashions an«l am aching to impart it.

Two or three time* t year the *ho|*a 
have what thex • all *‘«»pening« " w hen 
the new fashion* bur«t upon the sight 
«»f the nninitiatefl in .ill 1 heir presfme 
glfirv and fre*hne** and «««metunes, alas, 
ugliness. They hive just opened them 
•elves recently with a bla/c «if glory, 
and I have taken it u|w»n mysetf t«« r** 
l»ort their revelations

Beginning at the very foun«lation of 
things I want to tell you about the new 
fabrics Th««*e prophet* who. Ia*t «en 
e«»n. threatened us with a return of 
smooth finishe«1 stuff* have been put t«» 
shame The suiting* are rough woollv 
twee «Is and cheviot* which arc s«»me 
time* positively ahaggv But they are 
warm and rosy looking an«t in their own 
way beautiful. Among the many hand 
some things that gfow upon «me »s an 
odd cheviot with a silk cord running 
through it knotte«l at intervals, .nd a 
brown tweed with a tiny g«»M thread 
•tripe like a wee heading Of ,he ex 
tremr type is a woolly blanlet «tuff
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memakers
u M*,„ Brynon

murale -4 lb* *j
,wune kf «y

Hm L< • 4tgrew»
1*10 lb* «es»*'» s
Mr»*. U( «■*•»<* <*•''

• J we •» run Mk<*Mj carried
•*«*»>• -f 

M sSI wft* 
nf r.^fc.rol I»w4* 1*
lk, i. k Kt' ik»1 *'*k "M « «ww 
tr, .. , ,, lui'* • *tr»*a ran

ik^ ptftul* f*f the Fiwglishmnn 
■■* le h* l'nrled 

„ nir l«*»k l»«< I»
• *■■*» JT.«rr> *ka4*» Il ■>*•* fnlbiws 
u.,1 ‘Zf 't** rater. |.r*t«Meie»l. le 
m*n » éaist

ih,4«. «r* eel Jeu nverenata any 
•wore. iTgixnt reel* "•»*■ nt blanket 
lik, • J|. till e phH r*' ers* «ut* 
t<»a*d i«« tut feller and rails Tb*v 
et. it .|,i i«w half belted Old ‘ ••en 
try "e* t« wkkk eer f’sandisa man 
*at*h»w k. trie» flgnr* .**1 h**. «• 
Il I» ,| p» lki« dey erririet from 
vt«M ke< d**p.

A rr- min» fe.kine whieh ha» 
h*»* .4" epro ht Ikr power, «kal 
le> i. Ik .«snag nf kaitted 'rat. They 
1*11 e» ht |iet qasalllie» nf Ikra*
1 rati left rtk B*4 wllkoel .1**' ra et» 
being roi kit seleeie. New lk*t* i. 
plaît *»fWr roemonsew»* le «e*k a 
.1 ri* r r km» trat. ar* warm e* 
inaM »»li e**4*rfal |>rol**llne In 
Ik* nra. A f*w r*an ago w» might 
a et hxv» »aw4*r*H lk*m good In look 
al bel ri» kameeir* an |.*rf rally wilk 
lh* i l lakri*» nf lkl« e*aenn tkat 
••■•a* *f *W» «**1B jeel right.

Dlacardlng Onr
Ugly «h»*.

g III. Bent nf 1 an-
# adiee. lhal Ibey
. e*r*r dn Iking, by

kal'r. Having ml 
finrml\r. nul lo 
ropy Kngliah fash- 
Kte. ar havrailnpl- 
*d Ik* whnl» allirr 
from lop In In*, an 
!•* hold lh* nrw 
bi.it. with lh* flat 
ramp and t h* 
pomlrdlnra, in.lrad 
nf lh* knobtw-d tnrd 
leal. In whiih ar 
e*r* jii.l beginning 
lo h* r**oenl*i| 
l-a-l summer ah*n 

I wa. Ira rolling nul 
flnl I mrl a Sl-nlrh 
man who Inid me 
•ally, with Ih* dr- 
Iightful franhnra.nf 
• b* I Mil Country 
man. lhal nndrvrnl 
.»lf-r* .parting
'mlrhman would 
»•* ron going nut nt 
«heir* aft*r «unset 
in a pair nf I anadian 
l.ail.. || * «aid 
considerably mnr* 
m Ih* mm* «train, 
which left no doubt 
m my mind as to 
hi. opinion of our 
footwear. Hr wa. 
partly right I don’t 
«Oppose any boot 
that was every laft- 
ed could com* up 
to the nobbed toe 
.ho* for ugliness or 
for solid comfort. 
Th* Knglish shoe 
that is coming into 
fashion is undeni
ably tnor* graceful 
ably more graceful, 
but th* trouble is 
that feet don’t taper 
off to a point at th* 
end of the toea and 
these boots do. The 
only way to be com
fortable in them is 
to have a whole lot 
of good leather .and

' elwaldr spat* gswng lawsali al I hr red 
•4 Ik* lues Hwl Irl «• k* fedlinealdr nr 
dir. .

Bereedlngly Frivolous Ties
Ti*. «rom le he Ik* mem aller outlet 

for all Ik* |u*Bt up frtsnllly of tknr 
ne'er*. H»teg dented by • astern in 
delgrw** in * Inflows »w.| lares, salin» 
and salt eta, I key lak* it ell net on Ik*
|-onr. innurrnl unoffending lira. This 
•reran Ih* makni. has » brow perfectly 
rint-.us in mattering reielmw color ml 
•trip*. •" *i m*n'» e**kw*wr I'anira 
larly i. tk*. true nf Ik* knitted lira, 
wklrk nr* me strong a feeler* of lki« 
mune's fa.hn-n. If Ih*r* is any irulh 
in Ik* mean insinuations about woman'* 
weakness for brat owing gifla of ua 
•peehably gaudy lira on Ik* mm of Ik* 
howwkoid. I prophesy that they will 
hold high carnival in Ik* It* seel lows 
this t'bristmaalid»

for those men of rowservalls-* la*tra 
who would rwtker go altogether tirlra* 
than wear sack giddy affair*. I her* ar* 
soberer on*» of rich silk in plain shad*, 
with shadowy «elf colored flgurro and 
a very hraalifnl cash me re («Itéra in* 
browns and bine, and greys provides 
the happy medium between the two *i 
tremes

New Skirt* ar* Striped
The departure of summer has mark 

*d Ih* passing for a season of ike com
fortable skirt with laraed down collar 
and fabled bark ruffs of self, lo be r* 
placed by th* more dignified on* with 
well atarrhrd collar and stiff ruff.. 
-•Mripro ar* th* last word in negligee 
shirt patterns wide »lri|i*d and nar 
row .tripra ie group* and singly. 
Turk* little and big ar* Ih* second l»«l 
word, a p| ma ring variously arrao.-d in 
all the lielter elamra of «hirt».

Huntsman « Sweater Coat
While we are about it, we n. -at not 

forget to mention a new «weal, i rial 
made especially for th* huntsman It 
has leather gun rests on either sli-oil ,* 
and leather lab» at th* corners of ih* 
cartridge pockets lo keep them from 
sagging away with I hr weight of I he 
ammunition.

This runt, which in *x« « i-dinglv soil 
and warm. ha« a deep turned down col 
lar and roll cuffs thnl roe id be used to 
cover the ears and hand» if the wearer 
were sleeping out.

In ordinary sweater e.«t» the pre 
dominating rolor» are fawn with brown 
trimmings, plnin broare green and grey 
with maroon trimmings.

FASHION'S CBOWNINO OLOBY 
—THE HAT

There are no revolutionary ehange- 
in millinery tins season, except that 
where large hat» used to l.e wider from 
side Id sol* than from bnrk to front 
the order is now reversed, and women 
are going lo wear boat shaped creation» 
nieplv balanced on the lop of the h' :•-! 
Other Urge hnl« droop about the fa- * 
(ike a child "« flop with the difference 
that these are stiff and keep their 
shn|>*. I ran fancy that certain sweet 
faced girl» with fluffy hmr and melting 
eve» might look adorable in *urh a 
creation but they are not to be thought 
of bv the woman with determined lines 
in her face and a “set” of the chin.

Small hats there are in plenty, and 
n« the saving gii*s when they are small 
they are" very very «mall. Sometimes 
you" see ■ we"e little hat something like 
a man’s derby, only'flatter, with a tiny 
mount of feathers perched at the hark 
or front or side according to the millin 
er’s whim. Then there are toques that 
fit the head like a Hindu’s turban, made 
of folded beaver eloth or silk knotted 
into an eir at the «id* Many wee tur 
bans are shown with brims that roll 
up to the top of the crowns.

But it is among the medium sired 
sailors and round hnts with dished brim, 
that most women will discover that

happy combination of bewnly, h* 
logo*.» and ability I bat Is Ike de- 
site of owr Heart.

Hal. are Irak >4 plo«h. most*
«•Ik. «ilk irlirt and ml in and trim
med wills- (roll - nd a ole near* 
ribbon*, raprry ew«l paradtar leath
ers. «elfe h m-Hinl • eed fro I be*», 
flower» in moderation and I owe be»
•4 for

A fam»u. Freni h |«.rater Bernard 
wbo painl. uncanny ptclares >4 
shadow y Agwre. noising in a >lowd 
i4 flame*, ba» lupplod a* with a 
a lode new rang* 14 «h»i|r« railed by 
the •»•*«IciI nano «4 hslss A no 
have only lo gas* into lb* Sr* to 
gel an nice of the»* sodasom.vivid 
lone» From lb* many wonderful 
hues «4 I be (lotus spring* another 
range *4 r«Jo*« toning by sbra de
gree. from pal* pink In a warm red 
anil on down lo a ileep purple A 
lia «h i4 tomato red brightens many 
aa otherwise sadirr bill* hal. making 
il a Iking i4 branly ami a joy for a 
sea■* Bright green »m b as never 
wa* on Und or «es csecpl in tnillin- 
ery parlor. l« disporting it«*df gaily 
Ho-r* ami loddong up here, there 
ami every where. -Niggcrbead lirown 
will neeil m» ilrarriptom for »urb <4 
owr reader» am are Mewed with aa 
imagination and no more a ill grey
hound grey n MB a

The maker»i4 millinery trimming, 
are groaning user Ike capeo-e of 
fa«hoin a biik ka« ileereed a very 
great «impfo ily in the trimming of 
Ike new kal. but don't lie fondly 
imagining Ibal il makes lor econo
my r siepl lo I be milliner. We 
ari going lo be taxed even more 
highly lor this elegant simplicity 
I ban b-r I be greatly lirlrimnird 
■ nation, of former years. Aa in- 
nmvnl-looking round Mm k raleet 
liai a Mb a rulMr uf lull* alioul Ike 
edge i4 llw lo iin and a lie uf narrow 
pout iiblaiu aboul I be round i row n 
was srvenlron dollar», importer's 
pf M.*» I « all I remember the I net 
«g a gay lillb tuque i4 «aim vrival 
Iromni with «aid* A di.tingui.tn-d 
liii.ip l. t. pnal id Ibis o soin • Style» 
is a bat with seal brown plu«li 
u. dcr 11* brim and a moire lop of 
tin- ram* -bail* The brim, which is 
«lightly ili-hcd. is broken el the sole 
ami a round tomato rolored feather 
mount inserted.

I could go on indefinitely, picturing 
the many quaint fashions the season lias 
lo offer, but as you ale mostly beyond 
the reach of our shopa I want just to 
give you a general impression of lb* 
style, to be, the most striking feature 
nl which is the flatness nt the new hats. 
Wfieri as la-t season all the trimming» 
were mounted |»*rp*nd ieularly and 
(lomled directly henvenwnnls, tin» 
autumn they point north, east, south or 
we«t. bur never by nny ehanre nr* they 
directed upwards. Trimmings are laid 
around the crown or around the hritn. 
a wing or n hunch of coque feathers of 
ten heing lacked onto the very edge of 
the latter.

I,ast «eason 'a hat will surely have to 
he fixed over for this year, if indeed it 
ran to- altered sufficiently. Methink* 
the millinery king» have determined 
they will rompel us all to indulge in new 
millinery willy nilly.

THE FBBNCH FASHION DISPLAY
Oly Anne Overton.y

Paris, July 22.—Although the rare 
for the Orr.nd Prize is a matter of hi. 
tory, having Ink n place in June, it ie 
still of inter*it in the femi/in* world 
for one great reason, it was the aninsl 
display of clothes! Now don't tell me i 
am n totally irresponsible person to be 
still talking about last summer’s dresses 
when I ought to be cone-«’rating my 
mind on the things I am to wear this 
fall and winter, f >r you *e-> that is just 
what I am doin.-r' All those lovely 
gowns that were worn at the races and

that we all flocked to see ok. <4 - ourse, | be rairs werr 
interesting, ton were the very last word >4 fashion, 
They were the results uf lb* cogitations of the brainiest 
designers in the world, and they will set the styles for lb* 
rest of womankind fur a year lo com* I am sending 
you sketches i4 sonic ,4 I be smartest ones, liecause I 
lielirvr these arc the feel lire* which will lie adapted to 
the gowns we will wear Ibis fall and winter.

Skirts, as you see. shun a decided change, being slightly 
draped l>ra|ieries are seen in cbith and velvet skirt* 
as well as in thus»- made <4 «ilk ur thinner material*. 
A noteworthy fact i« I be return lu favor of (drat., ram* 
nt l be skirts hoiking qmU- accordéon pb-ated with I heir 
many fine side pleat. »lrang» lo «ay. Ibis pleating is 
so skilfully «Ion*- I bal I be narrow «kirt* arc not (icricpIiMy 
wider Many wai«l« arc «till cut m Kimono fashion 
though Ibiwc nilh sleeves set info dropped armholes ar* 
also popular Yokes an often «era. They give an 
opportunity for lb* application nt laro or embroidery 
which make them valuable as trimming features. Smart 
sleeve are very long, «lose-fitting al Ib«- wnsl and trimmed 
with billion» lo lb* cltiow. A friH nt laic around the 
hand and up lo lbe rtleiw is a charming idea If three- 
quarter sleeves are worn on th* street it must lie with 
long gloves, either vilk. kid or some nt I he useful ehatnoi* 
imitation»

Very stylish empire I wits about an inch above Ih* 
sai.l-line ar* seen Smie nt them arc «ash bells with 
drooping ends al lb* left «id* Almost always they have 
«om* color, the new red fa «lark cerise#, lettuce green, 
billet or mauve, mixed with Mack, and the ends ar* 
fringed Fringe, It* it noted, is no longer seen except 
on sash ends

< idlers are a topic of absorbing interest. Very quaint 
are some <4 I be shajies which form almost the sole trim
ming nt th* gown The IVdirspirrr* collar, or some «4 
the many shapes «leveloped from it. will !«•■ featured in 
the «mart*.! coats and Mona*» this fall On afternoon, 
cloth or tailored dresse» lar* and batiste «-««liar* with 
double frills down leith sides «4 Ih* jacket front are very 
popular. ,

Panniers are used sn«l in nu«difi*«l form will furnish 
motif, later for a great many gown».
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Save over $25I $41 ~
WHEN BUYING YOÜR fl^JOJl ' TC

range mmSSm $49—
THIS FALL. WE PAJTthe FREIGHT

You can buy DOMINION PRIDE RANGE at Factory Price
Direct from the Largest Malleable Range Works In Canada

THR price which the lira 1er quotes you oo a Range 
m made up like this — Manufacturing CuM * 
Manufacturer a Profit * Johlier's Ext*n*e of 

Handling and Selling ♦ Jobber's Profit • Retailer's 
F.ipente of Handling and Selling * Retailer's Profit ♦ 
Freight.

By our direct "Factory to Kitchen" selling plan all 
these charges arc cut out except the actual manufacturing

cost, a small profit, and freight. The difference to yon 
is the difference between the $ it to $49 which you pay 
for a "DOMINION PRIDE" Range and the *69 to *7* 
which you would bate to pay the Dealer for a Range 
which coat at much to make

Are you anxious to contribute $25 or |ju to the 
middlemen ?

In the—

■ere I# a »a«S Worth Having
lb* Mi

Ceee
•be pm* lo M II Th* book cetlalM

•stervetiag Infor-
■alloc fathered

■ inf
tea aa I la 111**
1rs led pte#ne»iy.

tw I Ml Slrw"
elw> led# ell a Host

Dear I ■•■•rt IdaWhether
• Beef*
#•)»? title W k

"DOMINION PRIDE RANGE**
roe get a fall dollar'» worth of actual alow* walet 
lor every dollar rne pay.

The'•DOMINION PRIOR" la made of toogh. 
Wrong malleable lroe and the heW Mae polished 
Weel-rrnteri.lv that will neither warp, crock a or 
break, an that It will last a lifetime It is made ia 
the largest Malleable Iron Range Works in Canada, 
and each range ia barked by our unconditional 
guarantee.

The "DOMINION PRIOR" look» well, cooks 
well, eaves fuel and is easily cleaned. You'll be 
proud of tie neat, handsome appearsnee ia your 
kitchen, and of the appetizing fond it will cook to 
perfection for you You'll appreciate the taee of 
keeping its blue polished Weel surface and the

bright polished top spick and span with a few robs 
of a cloth. Your husband wilt be more than pleased 
with the reduction in the coni or wood bill—for 
the "DOMINION PR1DP." raves, by actual tests. 
yo\ of the fuel

A "DOMINION PRIOR" Range, into High 
Closet Shelf end Elevated Tank or Mush Reservoir, 
with Zinc Short to go under range, 8 sections Blue 
Polished Steel Pipe end 1 Elboirt. will be delivered 
to eny Station in Ontario, Quebec or tba 
Maritime Province, for gtt. or to any Station in 
the Poor Western Provinces for (49— fS to be sent 
with order and balance to be pnid when Range is 
delivered at your Station. If not convenient to pay 
cash we will arrange to accept your note.

I Canada Malleable & Steel Range Mfg. Co. Limited, Oshawa, Ontario.
Wire* writing it will he a dirtrwet favor to aa if yen will mention thir paper. 6

The Mail Bag
( •MIiibH free* f**»f* *

e,Thr I *f• I»t Illusion * It in a firm 
honk flint line 1 hnlip'l thn tiiin«le «if 
WtatrMnrn s% ml public mm I hr w«»rl«l 
over W r h«»pe to ptibli*h further 
article* on f hr n 11 Mil «|iiruf»«»n ami nfily 
*ek that thrr l»f rnn«i<lrrn*l with an 
«»l*rn mib«l kdil«»r.

momTios %m> kii hi;s
Kdlitt'f, liiliilr III «n-Rif !•• Mr 

Hubert iw*tiV Ir ll« r in >«mr »%«»»•* lull 
Ml, In- ««>«. *' Mi«nv firdirfi in Iru’laiifl 
hi\p l*«« n |»rarlif sellt ruin# «I ihnmgli fr«r 
tra«l*. »n«l «»ul> th« n»«-t pr«*gr*»*ix e, 
fiifrifilif *ml m*»nie»l • ■m*« In*'»* lni*n al»l» 
t«* h*4d lh« if «•* n will* lh«* hrl|> *»f gr« allx 
rr«lnn •! rent* ** K'-iii i* in mt «*|*im«*i» 
thr whole *«r m ari» I hr ■ li«»lr of I In* 
truiililr in farming in Englaml Ear. fur 
too lug a |»ri»|HtrliMii "f I hr pr«dil ha* !•» 
Iir givm nw ax |.» nip|mfl thr tintlInnU 
in r*N«- nn«l « ••mf««rt < au h« «h»»» mr 
how if '*|ir«if♦•« linn " i* r»«|«»|»t»■*•! m Eng
land lh« extra |»rt«*e «*f «luff» i« I• •
stay in I hr Irnant farim-r'* p«w k#*t* Will 
Hot I hr landl«»r«! ini rn»*p thr mil an«l *«• 
«ftp up all I hr « xlr.i lax * X nd xhi rt »* 
thr rxlra |»ri«•• *»r lax g«*t fr««m*' It 
must rf»mr fmin *««m«* w hrfr. I Ln*«‘ it 
term right I»» mak«- thr w«»rking-m«n. Ihrir 
wives anti tlirir < hihlrrn pax m««rr for thrir 
brr*«l in «»r«l«r t«» «nrirh furthrr thr 
landlord*. as thrrr is no «hmbt in my mind 
thr landlor*! woul«l g«l it. not I hr farm* r5 
Before thr rr|»ral «if thr Corn l.«*« in 
England, whrn wheat wa« as high a* 
18 shillings, ami rvrn one pound «trrling 
per bushel, who got most, if not all. thr

exorbitant profil dur |«* the high pri« -1 
XX il n«»t I Iir lsn«ll«»rdx* On I hr »»th»-r 
h a ml * ho paid this p««>r!iil ml profit* 
XXj*w it not I Iir p*»»»r »«irliiria'-min. Ih# ir
• ivr* «nd «hildrcn* Our *-f lh« *lr«»ng«**t 
arguimiil* I rx«*r hear*I f«»r fr»*e lra«|r
• io from an ««I I m m l«mg «Mitre «lead.
• li««, w lo n protêt Ii«m »»« m«*nli«m**»l. * ti-l.

IV*t*« ti**n’ I «dût no m<*r«- »«f x*»ur
priilrrloiii | rrno-mlnr ■h«*n I w*« 
right tear*» »»l«l ko king aleml *«n thr fhi »r 
ami loiwling f«*r I«rend X f ix »»n f«m»l* 
*t»ift* i a | Iir «no lc*t I .ix »»n earth XX- 
lirrtl our impl* no ill*. Hoi hr s. r|r . fr»‘«- 
pi*l as iburh as I hr w«irking?nrn nreih 
free limed. Bread and rluthre am* the 
workingman's ram materials. I hr uKif 
as imph no nt « ami clothe* nfr o»ir ram 
«Ml' ridl* If prn|rr||..n r in Help lh«* 
Kriglidi farnivr. whi« h it ran'l. food mu«l 
In* taxed Chamlo-Hain. th«* present 
apfixllr uf Tariff l(«f«»rm. alma>« «ay«. 
ami *.ii « rinph a to ally, that thr 
lariff Hrf««rnivr* will not fax f«M»«|, *«• 
m hat ««n #• arlli is. thr iiw in Tariff Reform 

I hr latest name f«»r protection In a 
farmer in England'* I fail to sre. as food 
i* what hr raises. I’rrhap* Mr K«»l»rrt- 
son could inform m«*.

lias hr ever considered m hat thr pffprt 
in England tinder free trade xrmtfd hasm 
Iwrn if Eng’aml ha«l sii«*h a magnifirrnt 
asset ut ( ana«la an«l I hr ^tatrs ha#l. 
viz. millions of arrrsof virgin soil, a lot of it 
free and pl« nty to Ih* IniUght at a price 
|M*r avrr that in most cases d«»ex not 
amount t«* the r«*nt «if an acre f**r one 
year only «*f an English farm Had wr 
in f ana «la no x arant land to absorb our 
own surplus population as well as other 
countries* surplus; mr would find that 
wr would have poverty and all the other

ills of lb» ■ •l*l*r countries in spur *»f 
proln in»n I « there no |mverty in 
• w» rmanx * If |irot« * lion is %ur h a « lire* 
all f»ir |w»x»-rt v. why i- lh» r** poverty in 
f ter many * f trrman y is. | In-lirve. a* 
highly proteeied a- < ana*la. if not more

II* think' that your statement that 
lli#- axefagr farmer pays «ml yearly *iiHi 
#«n a ret Hint of pr»»l»-#ti.»n i* a misprint 
I cals assure him that lhi« is Correct. a« | 
have k« pt lra**k for ilie last three ,v**ars.

H«* s.i x a fr-*r tra«lr ;*n#l heavy taxes 
acf-ount f#»r the steady •l#‘#line in lan#l 
x aim » in Englan#! Try to buy s«#m »#f 
this la ml and mt if you #lo not think lh#* 
pri#*e »|»*rs n«»t n»*«*«l *‘«l#«»ining'* #*v«*n 
more. His letter swrn- to imply that 
farming #I#hs not pax in En/lan*! I>.»«*s 
lie n««l s#*« that if lan»l ke#*|is »»n st**a«lilv 
«I* » fining, s.» must r»*nt. an»l wben rent 
«1er lin#*s that mii'h help the farm^-. 
Hr a»l\'*Nàt#*s |«Mitr«'ti*»n !»• stop this 
♦Irclinr. in fa# t It#* seem< t«« implv that 
pmfrAi«*n wntibl raise the pri#v* of l,*»n*l 
if *•» it m«ii||«l als«i raise the rent This 
would help the lan*l!«»r«l. not the farmer, 
at the expense of the factory hands, mal 
miners, rt*’.

Th«*n again, **heavy taxes ” Xr«* we 
paying nn tax?»» #in«lrr pr««t« * ti*»n * V««u 
lift m«* are. an#l bits that #l»irs not go 
into thr Government treasury but into 
th«* mannfa# turrrs' pœkets. I fancy w hen 
it is all figured that wr pay m««re in pro
portion than the English farmer. XXV do 
n#it hax-r to help keep up an expensive 
army an«! navy (although I hope w«* are 
•«win going to help the navy) we have 
not p«i«if rates t«# pay owing to our heritage 
of vacant land, no old age pensions, no 
insurance against unemployment He

rxidently thinks an indirect lax whi* h 
pr#«tee lion is is no lax as hr ran'l sec it. 
but exery time hr g#c* into a st##re to 
by y «lollies. gr«p«-cries. har«lwarr. imple
ments, #•!'*., hr jmys an imlirret tax or an 
in« r«*asf‘#l prier «lue t«» pr«»tecti»»n. The 
only arti'-les he buys that are not laxr«|, 
arc bin>l«*r twine, barla’d wire an«l cream 
srpa ral»#rs

In c##nclnsi#m I make this assertion that 
•mr s«#-« alle*l prosiH*rity ( wr must be 
prosperous as #mr Eastern frirmlx say s##, 
whether wr kn*#w it »»r n*»t is not «lue t«» 
prolertion. 1ml in spite »»f it. The in
creased value »«f our land arc«mnts for 
nifist if n *t all of our wealth. I am 
lik«s ; «n. Mr Edit*»r. if proteeti«m makes 
us farmers rich, will s««mr one .kindly 
•h«»w us how it is «bme?

< ^ XX XTKIXx
l^ingvjfb*. Man

XX’innipeg. Sept. 2.—A partv of forty 
lea#iing British financiers, now touring 
the Canadian XX*eat with a view to ei 
tensive investments, arrived in Winni 
peg today. Earl Stanhope, Earl XVm 
terton. Sir William Garston, General 
Sir Roland Lane and A. M. Grenfell, 
son in law of Earl Grey, are a few of 
the better known among the group

NOTICE TO C0RRE8P0ICDEWTS

This Department of The Guide is main 
tented eenec.elly for the purpose of »ro 
xiding a discussion ground for the readers 
where they may freely exchange views and 
derive from each other the benefits of ex
perience and helpful suggestions Every 
letter must he signed by the name of the 
writer, though not neceeeertly for publica
tion. The views of our correspondents are 
not of necessity those of The Guide
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qOFOR this

V BEAUTIFUL
HEATER

THE

ART HURON 
BASE BURNER
Wonderful value in a high grade 
Coal Heeler, handaome in appear- 
ante, el rung end wefl-butll a Stove 
that give* entire reliefer tion to 
thouaand* of uaerr

If you need a new Heater I hie 
Fall do not be perwueded into buying 
until you have carefully unreali 
gated our wonderful value* We 
guarantee to give you a thoroughly 
satisfactory Fleeter and to save you 
money no matter what style you buy

Our facilities for the manufacture 
and sale of Stove* are unequalled 
We eliminate middlemen’s profit* 
and selling es pense*, and we show 
you the result in lower prices 
A moment s thought will convince 
you that it fs possible to buy cheaper 
when you buy direct

WE TAKE THE ENTIRE OUTPUT OF 
TWO LARGE STOVE FOUNDRIES
We sell every Stove direct to our 
customers The EATON customer 
pays one profit only on the Foundry 
price — and that profit is as small 
as our immense business and cash 
turnover can make it.

We Guarantee Every Stove
You run absolutely no risk in 

dealing with us We guarantee 
every Stove to be exactly a* repre 
sen led or we will refund the pur
chase price and pay all charges for 
return of the Stove If at any 
time repairs are needed we can 
supply them promptly We carry 
• full stock of castings and Stove 
parts at Winnipeg. Furthermore, 
we guarantee to save you money 
Make up your mind to order an 
EATON Fleeter this Fall.

SEND YOUR ORDER EARLY
Last year we were obliged to 

refuse orders for more than three 
carloads of Art Huron Base Burners 
alone, the demand so far exceeded 
our supply We are making un
usual preparation for this fall's 
business, but we urge all our cus
tomers to order Stoves early in the 
•aason. There is no need to delay 
ordering this Heater until your Fall 
order is complete, as it will make 
a(full£freight shipment in itself

AT. EATON C
WINNIPEG CANADA

Eastern Canadian Opinion
Rtprs—BUUwt Comments on The Out4# • Challenge to Tomato Wows by lbs 

Tissa of Eastern Canada

The M(1iftlliS|p t«* Pml rr 0*90, ** 
obtrb a|«f>mr*«| in The Getd# of July 31 
ba« Hirer led » good deal of attention 
and 'eminent among ike |«|er« »f K»«i 
era Canada The fell |wgr frj.lv of tbr 
T timet* NVw« la r»et*ieed elacabrrr le 
tbéa low, Wet eta | neo*|W|eerw Im wo re 
prodmed The l#eide '• mlifr if1i«le 
Imimg ikiww Mi'H are Tbe lvtr*din 
• hiiariM » T»t|'»r, Tb« Summer*ide . P 

H I,,» Pioneer. The \|«»net»n V It * 
Tranwnjd. The N»*rth Hat MwUtlai 
Time», Tl*r l,n•» Hlgm • Neinrioii He 
leetmer. and Af Imef Mua A large nwm 
l*rr lunr qu»«i» •! from The lieide âl r «»n 
•Nlffal lp length and hav e * atefnlly
• *«mmemte.| ••-» the «*»nt9i»%er general 
ly making I hi the leading editorial of 
the day

The Hamilton < lularmi Times ways: 
"The Winai|«eg Grain Grower* * lieide, 
a |>«|er ••swrtl Bad |*nl»li«he«| liy the or 
gam red farmer* •»? the Went* has taken 
i**uc aith the T»»f«*nl#i \rt* fiver the 
question of |ifotertion and the nee*|« 
nt the farmer* of the X«flhur»i Tbe 
fiuidr <.*mbaf« the tiens of the News 
a* to the elf eel of free trade ot a lower 
tariff on Canadian manufacture* " At 
,rf 81 frutn * he editorial
the Time* e one lade* ns follow»: •• No 
matter whether reeiprority i» alite or 
dead something must he done to give 
them arre*« to the American market*.
* hit trade with the Mtales is increasing 
ia spite of tariffs Out manufacturers 
buy a ad sell ia that market, oar Aaaa 
eiefs lend and Inirrow I here, out work 
ingmen go and come, and aw one thinks 
that annotation will follow swell actions 
Hut sell wheat or garden Irwrh m a 
Yankee market, and the find step hi 
taken to make Canada an adjunct to 
the I’nited Stales. What rot'"

The liai ly Mail. Fredrieton. X It. 
deals with the challenge in the follow 
mg way*: * ' Thank* In the tear lung* 
of the Grain Growers* Guide and *tal 
wart puldy men of the type of Hr 
Michael Clark, M P. for Ned lh*er, Alta., 
the farmers of the middle west are 
thoroughly no*ted on matters relating 
to the tariff. They* know that they* 
are being bled while by the monied in 
teres!» of the Fast and they absolutely 
refuse to take any *tnefc in the bogus 
loyally* cry of the Tories. They stand 
for free trade and larger market*, and 
no amount of sophistry and flag flap 
ping ran induce them to budge one inch 
from the |*o*ition they have taken. The 
Grain Grower** Guide state* the simple 
facts of the ease from the standfmint 
of the noble men who till the soil and 
the advocate* of the tariff a* high as 
" llaman ** gallows ** will find it dilfi 
cult to make anything like an effective 
answer to it* argument* If the farm 
era of the Kn*| would study tariff qana 
lions a* the Westerners have studied it 
and vote aerordingly. not a Tory candi 
date in a rural constituency in the 
Maritime Provinces would *a\e hi* de 
|»o*it at the nett election.'*

The Itaily Itrifish Whig. Kingston, 
Ontario, comment* a* follows: "The 
Grain Grower*' Guide, which i« the 
organ of the Grain Grower* of the West, 
resents, and very properly, the idea 
that the farmer* are disloyal beeattse 
they demand a lower tariff and a larger 
market. They have not shown any de 
sire fur annexation, and they repudiate 
the thought, which has been unfairly- 
preached against them, that they are 
un British because they would trade 
more freely with their neighbors, the 
American*." After quoting front The 
Guide editorial at length, the Whig 
concludes: "That is a strong atate
ment but not a bit t#»o strong The 
Toronto New * has not been reading the 
*igns of the times correctly*. It ha* 
interpreted the Saskatchewan election 
a* a revolt which meat be shouted down 
Other Conservative paper*, including 
the Standard of thi* city, have accept 
ed the vote of the West as an exprès 
*ion of public opinion which «honld be 
studied and respected, and the federal 
government will make a «erio.i* blund»^ 
if it take* any other view."

The Summer*ide P.K î. Pioneer de 
vote* considerable space to the article 
in question, reproducing it in full un
der the heading: ' ‘ A Trumpet Blast 
from the West.*' In the *ame i««ue the

pHwaesrf has its lead mg editorial on I be 
V ha Mr age. dess fihiag lb# srgumcat of 
the Toronto New* as * * TW ITovea 
I Imef " The Pioneer describes Tbe 

if! ic •• si. able reply |e t hé
lèrent m News, and »|*ras up tbe whole 
quest low of protest low and the relation 
thereto of the different rlame* through 
«•ut our hr«**d Ihowiaioa " After out 
lining lie insidious proysignada of pro 
tertiow the Pioneer c owe lades its edl 
tonal with the following prediction: 
••Hut the jaw laie às not all shade; a 
brighter day is coming sad the West 
a* with a tiumpet blast »* railing to 
arm* T he slumberous elfe» I of pro 
lotion, and all I he rv II» allied with it 
last Mep|ember, may have weaheae*! the
• i«ing spirit of I ne workers, bat the 
«trong an»l lusty West Is bright with 
h»|«*\ And they expresse»! it boeyeet 
ly IB the rreegl |h»IiIic»I content. That 
bn|«r •* sprea»ling to the Kn*t and ia 
ei ra wow reanimating the elector «ten 
by the mighty Ht. I .aw reace and farther 
iIiiwn by the w% Whew the Belt fed 
etal elections ciune r• *uwd an equally
• mphalie aasuer will be given by the 
Kast to the wily duplicity of the manu 
ferturer* and their cull.*

The IVtou (Nova Hrolia) Advocate 
devoirs a leading pince in ita edilorial 
column to The Guide *a challenge, nod 
ventures to comment on liehaif of a 
•trong body of Kaateru opinion as fol 
lows: "The high tariff advocates will 
have some difficulty ia making anything 
like an effective answer to Tbr Grain 
Growers* Guide which cipreseea views 
which are Iwing rreeived with m«»re and 
more emphatic endorsement ia the Went, 
nn«l are l»eing received with increasing 
favor in the Kant."

The Windsor (Mntiirio) Journal in a 
similar strain contend* that Kast era 
Canada is being more and more awak 
eUrd to the injustice of the high pro
tertive tariff. *

The f'harlottetown < P K.I.) Guardian 
deseribru The Guide challenge a» "an 
excellently written article," quoting 
therefrom at considérable length. Its 
eon»-hiding comment is as follows: "On 
the whole The Grain Growers * Guide 
make* a strong case against protection, 
and show* up I he ridiculousness of the 
old and now fading stork arguments 
again*! reciprocity and the absurdity of 
searching the world for the market 
when it lie* right at our door. "

The Goderich (Ontario) Signal quotes 
largely from the challenge nnd com 
ment* favorably u|*»n the posith»n taken 
by The Guide.

toucher Province ha* also its repre 
•entative in the f'onticook fMeierver, 
which outline* The Guide challenge, slat 
ing that it show* "The ridiculousness 
of the jHvsilion taken by The New* This 
question involves the whole basis of 
protection. It will la* interesting to 
see What follows."

A* was egpeeled the protectionist 
journals have almost unanimously kept 
silence, the mam exception being the 
directly challenged Toronto News. The 
Berlin New* Keeord is the only other 
paper come to hand, which has attempt 
ed a reply. The News Record instances 
the furniture and 1 he teed and shoe in 
du*trv »* two which would be ruined 
by gradual tariff reduction resulting in 
fre«- trade |t base* its contention on 
the grounds that the products of the 
American furniture and shoe factories 
are able even now to compete in the 
f'anadiah market with Canadian made 
good* In reply to The Guide *n qeea 
tion No. !£: "ho you admit that the 
protective tariff allows manufacturers 
to charge higher price* than they could 
get under free trade?" The New* Rec 
ord says: "We Relieve that competition 
among manufacturera under the present 
tariff regelates priées." How little nr 
quainted the News Record is with the 
fact* of the case rnav be judged from 
the follow ing question it asks: " lias 
free trade in binder twine lowered the 
price on that commodity permanently I" 
The Guide'* question as to where the 
ever growing surplus of Western wheat 
i* to find a market is answered by the 
News Record in the following breezy 
style: "In Great Britain and Germany 
until the population of Canada grow* 

< emlneed on Pag* 22

BUILD

WARMTH
INTO YOUR HOUSE

Put mer» wwi»> into HmIiFiim 
Peper end yew II pay Im le» I eel 
to heel your hem» Peper m 
•bout Ih» warmest thing yew ran 
I*wlrl into e houe» Ue» plenty el 
tl between the well* lut ween 
Moor*, end under the shingle* W» 
lerommmd three ply of peper lot 
a werm pb Put one ply an each 
wd» el the •« adding aver the thp 
lap The third thxltneee eheeld 
he tarred peper. directly under the 

to tanil der

A WINDPROOF WALL
Welle well «heathed ,n paper will 

reeiet the high wind» of winter end 
make your house Mart le heat on 
stormy days Held a good warm 
wall end you «pend your money 
only one* but with a poor well 
you are at mdleaa ex pen* lor fuel
Imprrrteea Sheathing--the warmeet 

at lor your houe» a thick
heavy paper with plenty of body 

WPW Noll. Ml me he. wide 
VO pnunde. once 11.86
WPV69 Roll. 72 uwhae wide.
100 pound*, price 11.86

Red Roafn Sited Sheathing a enlid
red paper of emreptionel elrength. 

•W P V64 Noll. 16 mchee wide. 
MO «|u.re feet, price SO HO

Pore Sulphite sheathing long in 
fibre end tough in texture . high 
gr.de peper
* P V6V Roll. 12 i ne he. wide. 
400 aquare leet. price 80.71

Tarred Selphlte shn thing the 
mme high grade paper, thoroughly 
•elureted

WPV66 Nolle 12 mchee wide. 
400 square feet, pnee 80.81

Plain II ul Id ing Peper a great value
at our price

WPVA0 Nolle 12 inches wide 
400square feet, pcic* 10.46

Plain Tarred Paper well saturated 
and . .trong value

WPV6I Nolle 12 mchee wide. 
400 ar,uere feet, price 10 66

Klee Planter Hoard Thick, heavy 
and with . good .tiff body very 
l»>pul.r with builder*

W P V62 Nolle 16 inches wide. 
4M square feel, pnee 1166

lllenkrt Fell An extra heavy all 
wool deadening felt thick and 
warm An ideal lining under floor, 
or lielween wall*

WPV67 Noll. 16 mchee wide. 
4VO equ.re feel, price . 11.28 

Diamond K Roofing Most pop 
ul.r in the Weal Fach roll covers 
100 W)uare feet.

In one. two end three ply at 
11.46. 11.86. and 12.20 per roll 

Ron frite Kooflng The ideal roof 
for . high grade fob

W P V71 Four ply. 6V lb. per 
roll, cover* 100 aquare feet. 12.86

Samples Free
Write us about your hardware and 
building requirement». We can 
save you money.

- T. EATON C
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Alberta
k rw

litnl 9 fitaa Imh

«HAT THK t NlO\N AMI IHHM,
TW NNt«t*r; #4 Ar(jrl» I mue rep*«rie
**«• kiw lit p*i«l «p RKMUfi n>»«

••4 if piftiti »%»f; «Swy. tAwf
l(K«l ■»»<» rrfvIlHjr •tff| lw*#
Ml IW A* t/l* «rbuwlboua* U«i *»-*.**
• •• WIH ut Aitftitl I « Hr Imv» jwal 
eW»Ml ru»p4»lr.| IW di«lnbMtl*4» *4 • 
r*H«»w«t «4 b«wlrf leu»# Al uwf leaf 
wrlieg rwAili'ift* «*r» |M««nt •» fa»nf 
•4 IW stwmt «4 lb* 1 I N 
esHil#srie se4 »a«kir«ii| IW ^mIuIhi*
•f T«»WH K.n*m*n ( »•«*• r» fiwwr m«ll 
«• w«hsW bk* («• «W letter well
IkwW.I «Mil et IW ntl •»»•«•! «i». 
wal»».a TW rewululMsw «4 «vtetilef iirimi 
rw UmIhhi ni l*w*t* *•» *i*w m»b»rwt| *

H II ¥ KLKMlMa,
Hwr T

Mill I lint. N«* IM, w el ill 
idvMnsi with e pwH wp nkmUmIiip 
«4 SM, wb»cb i« #•»< Im> U«l A*-,ni 
•m3 90 Hse peser«I tbr*»uth IW bwr»*l* *4
IW —c trier y. wWh à »e evHewce Ikel 
Hattr IIUI Mimm »m>y ••• 
rmieU to gu fmn'1 Nearly *W iW agm 
here take an adiré pari eu tW *lieryaei**iie 
eeU oa nrraaem we bsve bed a h«*t I né
on tW belUeWM

|ll A KM Y L ¥11. Km. fer. Treat

Km* Il Mile y we War " Pleaee fcml 
eeHoaaU «.tW tuai of $7 SO, Wiag IW 
•ubwmptione 4w rentrai «4Bc* from IS 
auw members of Let U l.aioe. No. Wi» 
TW Wiage we wp to SA m*ml*er« en y*#u 
ara we are going along armh W* 
bate bad several m-rliage recently with 
I be object of getting oar binder twin*
W# bare Hoard with a party in wbicb 
we bare got a fairly satisfactory d-al 
We are also making up a carload «4 flour 
and two carload* of lumber A« there 

^jsill W a considerable uuantily of grain 
to abip out from this lo*ality this fall 
we are making arrangements for a repee- 
sea ta tire of TW ftraia Growers’ ftrain 
*«*mpaay to rmt us Wre shortly

W II HARRIS. Her Treat

We bad a meeting oa IW Srd of August 
and bad 97 in attendance We got three 
new members which gives us AS paid 
up member* now. We ordered our twine 
at tbi* meeting I bad tW last two 
circular*, which I received, read, and was 
asked to send. • %) request you to send, 
a few more copies <4 Ibis circular No. 4 
to distribute among tW members and 
also to get th* name «4 this firm who is 
willing to sell flour to the farmers, also 
their prices if you can give them us as 
we have to pay an awful price for our 
flour and groceries in general I will 
try and get the prices on lumber and send 
them to you Inter on. I might say in 
regnrd to tW cattle industry, it caused 
n lot #4 discussion There is a lot of 
stock raised round here and I think any 
company that could be formed to fight 
tW combines would get the support of 
every farmer in this section

W T BARBER. Sec Trees

A meeting was held at Bradley <*rrhe 
sthoolbouse on August V for the purpose 
of forming a union of the I K A This

turpoae was acromplisWd and llill View 
mon was organised, writh Mr I* W 
Shoemaker as President. < hns. Kohl roan 

as Vice President and b N Cook as 
Treasurer The secretary was instructed 
to send to tW central office for all supplies 
in tW way of literature, etc. K.ighteeo 
farmers signed as me in lier* and there 
will be as many more and probably three 
times as many before so very long

C. C. SHEETS, Sec. Tree*

Rathwell and Mr Itride l.ake In ion 
report:

" We have been somewhat unfortunate 
in our meeting nights lately. IK our 
Inst five dates, four have been very stormy 
and the other threatening, which accounts 
for the smallness of our contribution to 
the Campaign Fund I don’t think I 
ever acknowledged receipt of express 
order re Excess Freight. I intended ro 
do this immediately but overlooked it 
I presented this to our inemlxrs and read 
your letter to them, calling their attention 
.to the fact that we had been unable lo 
get any results in the' matter until it was 
taken up by you and they expressed 
their satisfaction as to the trouble you

Ns is* Ostia* Farm*#* sf Albert* by

had take* and the prompt attention
sevisred "*

** A a former meeting the implement 
•gw*meat cam» up for di«cu**»*»n when 
the following resolution so carried 
* Moved end seconded that the president, 
secretary and l> I. Mud«n»*n I** a| point* 

<n| a committee to draft « general letter 
•Sealing with ih* implement agreement, 
and signatures la see uwd f*»t same and 
f«*rw*r«|ed to the paflrr s » oncerncd 4

letter re Mar hi aery I «.aire# I*
I hr f#4lowing is * draft «4 the Setter 

çrepar

H#m*#ral4e Nr, .
It is because *4 tbe growing debtand 

for justi*e by tbe farmers *4 this rom 
mwnity. add the utter * on tempt and 
disregard by the mar bine rompantes 
•4 any statutory Ian now etistmg in 
framing that nHorioua *|*i*um*fii known 
thr#*ughout Alleefin as the Machin* 
f ompeliira I onlfa#t. that we. the un*l*r* 
signed farmers, take tbi* firms #4 pro 
testing against the al#o ve mentioned 
document in the hope that you might rs 
with us in this im| ••rtanl matter end that 
we might he va your supp* #1 in bringing 
•lioul wo me just and rqmtwlde form *4 
agreement by ebi*h the machine com
panies w-.ubl le rompelleil to do businesa.
thus ridding the ***untry #4 #*ne #4 tbe 
worst documents that ever e #orporation 
was illnsfij to use m any country under 
autocratic rule, mu* k less I anada, which 
we r hefleh as l*e«ng fwe and just

One *4 our law-makers was once heard 
In say that it was hard to legislate to 
protect ** suchefs. “ but wh*n > ou come 
to analyse the *u« k*f you find him a man 
of unquestionable Hon*-sly and very little 
business ability The> are the m*n who 
fall n prey t«* the uns#rupulou* fakir, who 
is employed by the machine companies 
under the name of eg* nl an*l wh« **• word 
or signature funder clause fi of the c*»n 
trart/ is not rer* guired by lb* lompany 
he represents unless it is to the interest 
of that company to do so This is direct 
violalit.n of the statutes dealing with 
employer* and their agents and their 
relations there!» Out of I hr thirty 
elauscs of this #»*ntra#t wr find only one 
dealing with the pur* hash's end and 
that is the warranty • f the *umpany 
whereby they agree to put on an « Xpert 
win i« to operate the machine in the 
field to the satiefa#lion *4 the pur* baser 
and failing to d«. so I lie purchaser has 
the right to demand the «b-fi* ient parts 
replaced at the company's expense, but 
no word of compenantmn !•» the purchaser 
for loss «4 time whirli «4ten *p*»il* In* 
season's run and which is the means of

load**ig him «town with ««verdwe notes to 
win* h he is f*go»l Vo pay 19 p-r r#*t 
interest to th* wry « -mpawy whwk was 
‘l»#**llj #* «pooUe f«g his failure to
mak* g#sod that saw son The p ■■•#•>.a**» 
would be v*4d U m t*m» to time that lb* 
company would make go**d to him for 
any ufcdu* -blw -i cause»! bf defect iW 
their ma*hinsft. but *#n Ih* de» *4 settle 
n*tit th* unfortunate purchaser gets hi 
first baptism of I be umcrupuhiu* pmaetpSe* 
f#4l»»wes| by tbe mw* bin- company 
refoong to achn**w|e«lge any agree meat

S#pt»-mtwr 11. 1912

,mUI ur ■rill»*, •kwfc *i»*k* keve ••»«* 
b, |W<I M>»l P"*»' •• *Sl

■ ■Hilr.'i i, whi-b lb» wtlurt
pur. h,t.r k,• ,Sl*4 bi*

•» i**u-lwU I* *«
MlW> I® *• If- |«H»I l*

.l.lalr, -4 Ik
b, ,wM 6».« bue—If i* lb» be»»l« •4 
lb» r»m»e,l ■wlberili»,*4 rtpllj *e
Wb. • »«*prr»le*e b, •IV.-».I lo
•b. bo«*—« ■••Vl • rouira— »k*rb U

.11»^I i< H •« ■•!■•• ’ "
» Il 1NIKLU. v. Tom

oLD FRIENDS
New Friends 
Everybody

7at* AJtanlafr 
of lha
I'mqur Oftt

M'| \'.'l • - • î.rwine ■ l".w l"f l»n,

thrr* end five y,er period». Thi* fivw our patron* • 
grrei raving over our regular price, and dora away with the 
bothvr of renewing each year. Our rales are:

One Year • $1.00
Two Years » $1.50
Three Years $2.00
Five Years - $3.00

Now i* the lime to send your orders in. If your subscription 
has not yet repired. this will not hinder you from taking 
advantage of the foregoing remarkable offer. Send us your 
order before the fall rush commences so that you will not 
miss a single issue.

MAIL COUPON TO-DAY

find the turn of $
my subwnption for One, Two. TVrae, Five yea

WHEN WRITÎNO TO ADVERTISER!! PLEASE MENTION THE OUÎDE
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I H C Tractors Turn ^-»- 
Expenses Into Profit

F'ARM err.iif.il X rr.tiM t< nmr* of e«t>rn«e savin.- t .n • 
i.I |Ki.ht making. Heavier cr..|». will undoiintedly 
be the rule winin «lav. l-ut at |ir«-wnt the |#ol.lem is 

to raiM- an average cr*.|. at lira I* ast 1 *|**iimi in order to 
sli'.w the gr. at. »t |iri>ht.

Tlir clii.-l ri|vuw of wlieat raiding in Caiia.la arr 
MTil-lml |ur|.aratH.A, liarx. -ting, tlif -lung and hauling 
the grain to niatkrt. A larg.- part of eacti ol these ei 
pruaea call Ik turned into |.ioht hy Uiv purchaMi ol an

An I II C tractor make, a wholesale operation of har
vesting. threshing or hauling gram to market. During 
the tune the crop is growing and after it is marketed 
there are mativ oth» r u-> s for your tractor, every one of 
them a time, mom v, or labor saving ojieration.

_l H C tractor- arc mad" in various «tides, and in 12, 
I*. 2(i 2- and 45-horse |a>—,-r si/i-s, for use on large ami 
small farms. I H C g<-n< r.«l pur|iose engines are made 
in all slides and siz>-s from 1 to 5«shorse |*,wer. 1 he
l II L h<al ag- nt will give von catalogues and full in- 
lorn.atioii. Net- him, or, write the nearest branch houira.

Western Canadian Branches 

International Harvester Company of America
A» Brandon. Man.

Calgary. Aha.
F-dmonton. Alta. 
l-*thlmd*r. Alta 
North Baltleford, Saak.

I H C
Kerosene-Gasoline 

Tractor
riowing. disking, harrowftig and packing are aer-un- 

pllahed in olie-teulh of the time las-11 bv a team when 
au I II C tractor IS used. A tractor co-t» less than 
the horses i • ptiri I to do the sain»- amount of v i, m 
tti" nine tune. It is cheaper to use an I II C ti , tor 
than It is to lure teams and men to do the wirk. I- rom 
am |>oint <>f in w-the t'i|»'iise ot seed-bed préparai on is
»* ‘ ‘ 1 1 • t :r ! v* * I! ” - K ' lit' r I .Vi.l.i-
irai t ! Î » t:i»‘ w In. *- •- > A #ji Ik

0000000000000000000-0 00 'OO Q><

Regina. Saak. 
Saskatoon. Saak. 
Wrybum. Saak. 
Winn»p*s, Man. 
Yorkton. Saak.

Tti** 
f un.

P«.rpr, fr

-dk-

I H C Service Bureau
f t!ii< Hur**ati i*. to furn 

,w*vt mfof maiKHi c#bt*»UiiliU* *»n Iwl- 
'*«1 t«*vu Alii Worth) <1 111-MtopV ton*
. ' Un*i tlr^in-ori. irru.ittor fertilt- 

• Inqutriea apicihc anti -• ml them 
Hufiau. Harvester iSuiMmw. Chi-
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Young Canada Club
Br DIXIE PATTON

•beet | 4sg, esd barren «4 lb fee leerTHE HUNDRED STOUT C'OMPETt 
TtON

He that I mean (bat I weal a bee 
4rsd been and girls- eat eae Wee—le
„e4 me la eloflee for oar eeti *nei|-eti 
Hea Tbe «tore le to he rallrd • My 
felerbt Day." Voe bare all bail 
4eee, I beow, «bee arwtytbleg weal 
«met t'"» I be eiinelr yowf »)Hida open 
,4 m I be OKireiM ealU I be) Hoerj e|> 
feel la eleef» at alibi, If roe eaaT re 
eeoter nee wabe a|> a «tory, bat «rile 
U a* brightly ae yee esa.

Firstly. try to write a letter at err 
tkaa ear we bare yet pflwt#d oe tbe 
Yoeaf <aaa>t« (.’lab |e|r sad reeieei. 
her, we bare bad nee * err good oa«e. 
indeed NeStly. write it lodar a ad mail 
it el oeee. All elorlee men I be la my 
o*re by tbe lent day of September I 
eipeel to he ont of tbe elty for a few 
dan at tbe time tbie |«|er rear ben roe 
eed I hope to ted a pile of Diale rat 
roe Irttem oe my deeb wbea I me* 
herb I b«|* Here are nereral Iboa 
med mena psapla reading tbie page, 
aad Iliai at lee«l a beedred of them 
will need me elorlee.

If roe bare written before aad didn't 
win a nrirr don't be dlerowraged. bel 
Iry agaia. Be eree more rarefel eboet 
roar writing aad «pelting and take 
peien not to lea re any wnrda net of 
rear eeatearee, I tell roe I bene Hinge 
keraaee eome really gond «loris* bare 
been pet oat of tbe prtre I let by three 
faelta.

Any her or girl op to eirteea ream of 
age may seed in a atory.

All «torine meet he written la pen and 
iak and oe one »ide of the paper only.

Too meet get your teenber or one 
of roar perenia to rertlfy that tbe roro 
pewitloe I» year owe work, and that 
tbe i|r girea is rorreet.

All at oriel ant he on my desk ant 
later than September 30

DIXIE PATTON.
Addrssa all lellere to Dilie Patton. 

Orate Growers1 Guide, Winnipeg, Man

ONCE AGAIN. WHAT DO TOU 
THINK ABOUT THE CAMERA 

WORK1
Shall we go on giving prier* for 

photograph* taken by our Young Cana 
dian* or «hall we give it up I I ran tell 
you one way of earning the prier of 
a earners if you will write to me about 
it. I want to be *ure that enough of 
you have earners* to make it worth 
while before I announee another mm 
petition. So will any reader who ha* 
a ramera and will take pietore* for 
our page plea«e drop me a po*t rard 
nr a little note. AI«o Would every one 
who favor* the pieture* on I hi* page 
and would like to earn a earner* ple*«r 
write us.

Thi* week we are printing a pieture 
of some baby dunks taken by one of our 
own elub member*. Vert week we are 
going to print another of a little dog 
in*t to show you what young people 
ran do when Her try

’ DIXIE PATTON.

This"is a'inap of my brother Ronald 
feedinglhi* ‘month-old ducks. Mother 
bought the egg for his eighth birthday. 
Don't you think they arc big babic» for 
that aget

KENNETH SUTHERLAND.
Age 14.

A VERY WISE MR DOGGIE 
A PRIZE STORY

The atory I am going to write

It was very gold awtaide, aad very
warm iaside.

I bad trough! torn» doll'* bed rlutbeu 
aad made a ale# bed fur tbe dog. Sport. 
*IH pilios aad all. aad he lay dowa 
on it preteadiag to be eeleep

All at one# mother loohed up aad 
••Id: ** Well, Sport, tow'll hase le go
owl."

Sport caught bis Baser, aad raa oser 
tu ber, leak leg al her Inlelllgeetly She 
repeated her wards

>«t ue instant did be stay Turning 
•freight a roe ad be walked bark la kia 
bed, lay d->*« hard, aad weal te strap 
very «julehly for • wide awake dug 
He even had bis bend oe bis pillow 
He baaw It was raid nefiidr, end be 
wanted to stay la.

My father bad te go every day fee 
water, «el a qwarier ef a mile from 
*»er bower We would tab# oar row* to 
water two Every time Sport beard 
father pick up the buckets, though la 
all appears nee* so loop be would iy 
»# bis bed aad be owl aide before father 
weald.

S|mrt seemed te tbiab that tbe COW* 
•howId gw lee. ee he would rowed Hem 
•p aad take them te the gate.

The dng coaid understand everything 
we «aid to him Tbe rbtebeae always 
mahr aw awfal fa** whew they *ew a 
hawk, lie ewow got r-aio It aad wbea 
be sew It be would drive H away by 
wot allowing It to alight.

We bare a aether dog bow Wbea 
we talb about gophers Hob, the dog, will 
raw to tbe wied-w aad look for ear Ile 
kwowe Terr well whew w* talk of ktm, 
for be will roll hi* eyes, grown aad lie 
dowa hard a* though very embaraoaed 
I think dogs are very intelligent | 
woalda’t be wilboel a dog for aay 
tkiag if I cow Id help it. They are Mae 
mm|«nina*. aad awful la other ways.

lee I like them mack better Has aay 
dell la feel, I dee Y lib# dalle at 
all, aad I leva dogs When I wee bet 
a Day let, mamma weald miaa me aad 
there I weald be, my arms erewad a 
great dag. etreage ee eat.

Many girl# ta ear tewe wee# afraid 
of dogs, but I weald laugh at Hum 

PRAGUE ROSE
Age 10 year»

OUTWITTING A LAWYER 
Mrs Pash hurst, the suffragette, ear 

prised eome of her friend* a short while 
•go wbea she related tbie Utile lee!
deal:

"A lady bad eaed a railroad foe 
HO.nnn damages aad secured a reed let, 
aad was paid tbe fell amenai subject 
la bee order Her attorney dlda "I get 
a penny."

"Why. that seem* lecredaloee," eae
of tbe |«rty said "flaw did It bap 
peat"

•'She foe ad a way to owl wit him ** 
•■What did she dot"

married the lawyer

—------ — ----- ^-..w», *>..■>i.*-,r- eatidarti.>n—don't line
Iront printed dewri|itli.n* — seo tbs Crest Afa/s.r.r (dealer In 
nearly event county in 40 stairs) com pare K point for point

,-----T~ , »'«'■ anv ..ii.er range n.mle. Only wb- 1 yon Iiavn done V . MBWASI#1 #
emn yna boy lntrili|tf ntly, uxi lir ran* of Uw bed money can procoro—s nop* that I art* a tifnima tha

A
Perfect 
Baker

The Range With 
J\ Reputation

See And Compare It 
With ALL Others

Baring a range Isn't an everyday transaction, 
won Id Im alwolntely sure of complete eel

If

Great Majestic
RangeMalleable and 

Charcoal Iron
Outwear* Three Ordinary Range*

TKe Mmtee9*e #• 9km ONL T rmmmm «*»mJm m? smmllmmkim , rmm mmdtkmrm emmf .rmm TkmremmJ iemm WON' FYlJS T LIKE S TtlL "..IkgMr |££ 
ran | Lr> *k Ta» Mm/estit §• (Hit U«f»lhrf with rsemfe joint* al«n)ulr 

W*ht — iwi In *| tt» » — ini n*M sir » nier*. Ovin ltr>>«I 
ailh 0mrm rnekmtme kmmré. r»n*M wlih Imn grata* mmm 
emm emm <#-Irvtirtng « JemmntmkU Iak mg in el wWh Lmlf 

Vh1 Iwl ri |uifr*i in fiMmtry rang**. *
Afl C>9Mf MnraKU K Otkw Carhsht F<

In éitmef emmfmei with Bn*. In* I* lifer* » V * krill» 
Ihfnaigh emmmer |w., h « etmmmmJ fmm otw | H * — i *U nt.-l 1, el» 
ur* fswmrt un If In the Mmteettr. Ommm Tkmemmmmfme- *• • • ret# | 
•//1fas* lime. All 4*w»rw dm!» down amf f*.rm rigid »hr|n«. Ora*

9**-***fi/*f#rf mek p*f mek c*n Ihsl rg|# h« • 8*hf* grwt 
i»r-wma fuffl ffr-m felling >« fl-if. It • I he |g«t rangs- »t •*. 
krWw. Write for n«r Cmmsmmrsmrnm "

Majestic Manufacturing Company, 
DepL 13», St.

It Should Be In 
Yowr Kitchen

i
fW<qSii

•rrTj** •*« v^'>

Temptjthat “Summer Appetite” with Cooling and 
Palate-Pleasing Dishes made from

Benson’s Prepared Com
The Purest and Finest Corn Starch obtainable

Hoi weather discom
fort-caused by heavy, 

heat-producing food finds ready relief 
in those cooling and delicious dishes 
made from Benson’s Prepared Corn,— 
rich custards, puddings, blanc mange, 
ice cream, etc.

Every member of the family will 
appreciate the change,—especially the 
children, for whom it is an ideal food.

Write Now for book of recipes which 
will show you how to prepare numbers 
of delicious summer dishes with Benson’s 
Prepared Corn.

Your Grocer has Benson’s---- Ash him

# Fdwardsburg Starch (b
l^_ LIMITED

MORTREAL-CARDINAL-TORONTO - BRANTFORD-VANCOUVER
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Sunshine
The Cram Growers’ Sunshine Guild

ir>nn: fim w
XI* «Mil, lK*m • |s*IkhI be*k»r «m; 
J«odg» RM Ils» pUy M*if» Ils» pUy Se •♦••*» 
ll»f blM ks«h mewy rk«Rf»«. »e»r> «Uy 
Hp»«te • w»w er»w». Ils» U el » I 

Ils» pU y
Ireft-t* Que Hr •

A OBBBD FOB LETT CBS
|U y «su k euw, s» y «leur fr.r*#fe tkel 

y «se ef» tke l*rei rtii'ifiel ef»**r» e 
peper r®e ke%» x»»rly every Mt»r 
Ikftl rsueee V» lki« Hwwwbft4W r»*fe»r ie 
i »keplef free reel léf» Il le RM fis» 
i»|rs «uprer||*el dreew **f MM per 
e*.e iRiy •.(! I«elkie«l e *l»*k le i »ély 
••Are l#el e l»il uf fret férus »t|<er»»ure 
eritlrn Isy •'•m«s wlsu keuw «wd e» 
e«s»k leSeilely m*.r» sefereelieg lu «nsr 
reeder» Ils»h eeytkiep tli»t i« pmstesi 
ie buuk» Tlsel le why ei Ils» ••«!»»! 
I if»v* ihi» ft»l«RiR i»l«s yuer k»»pi»g 
lu du wilk II e» y ne eew il

I llsink yue will uee end ell epr»» 
f kel w» ke«e ked •*»*»>» \ »ry r|»t»r end 
iei»r»»fi»g lellef» u» Iki» pwg» deriep 
ik» !•»•• f»w w»~ke, bel kmsmg e» le 
•etieble tkir»« I weel mur» eed etill 
mur» letter» Tk»r» I» herdlt e wumee 
emuep y ms bel ke«*w» miriHKiri lhe* 
il wueld ••» ls»lpfel fur «sili»r wum»e 
lu ied '«et eed muui uf %**e write 
•pleedidly.

Bu I h»f»l»y èe»e» e rurdiel ie% île 
fine lu ell uf «ser r»ed»r» lu »««me ielu 
tke Beeekie» rleb eed eey met
1er» »»f kue»»kuid ur »u»iel iei»r»»l Ikel 
urrer lu vk»m eed e»»i«r» ik»m «»f e 
% efS preriUM* W»|rrsm»

FRANCHI MARION llKVXON
Addiewe ell r»*rr»»p*»ed»er» tu Ben 

•hie», firme «iruwrr»’ fiwid». Wmni|*»p.
Men

f Ow»l»ls • sefskr d »e ils» nirR sfr 
belief lise» Ik*u» » *e#k»d *•» fk» t««p «4 
ils» siRtf< *1 k*r• •» f»r !»«• d»eg»f *4 
bereiep eed Ils» lup km«R« •« e»U t* 
Ik» ee»l»f*s«é»

ü Nkulmrls ml e|» •uperrd 
ester edd»d eeb •« Ik» rkelserb ** **f> 
dry. eed • »».krd m e m»eS»fel» *»v»r ie 
e pee eed »»»%»r*d wilk ee«dk»f peu s» 
mu» k es»»r tkee el»w»d ue ils» lup «4 
ik» »••#%» ie Ik» e*«sel eey #• il »(•»* e»d 
i«r»ek up

• Kkeleirb p*»« m*k»« e »ri «••• p* 
el«l» d»»e»rl ue « kut «I» I » rkelmfl» 
Ikel ke« !»• n U • * » -t »*e
Ik» *lu%r Xle*k il wrll end w b» e •|Uil» 
* »4d eæ • *|“» *1 •imseiits»* «4 rbulesrl» eed 
milk '«kim e «Il i|«i if u» w mdk i» n«d et 
keed e lillb tfrese ne» *4 •*»*ir«* en 
iespru%»m»ei. but «till *••• » r«**»m* 
ls»el erll luprlkef uelil tbu#**«f|rMs
I4»ed» «I

i XXell me»brf| p>i«l«»s b»*lr» up 
wilk rff* end milk mek» fedetu ••m«d»t 
X *mell s|ueeiilv *4 f»*b l*r»f m tiem. if 
well iuie*»d ep. end esn»d • ith »rr* 
eed mdk mek» i#*l> eed »|U»rklt (f* 
per» d dtekr» f*>r I«m* !» ur «upper b««*4 
rkddr»e r»lè*k ik»e« b»r i» e efi*r e • »4d 
serel el u»*m

| wi«k !•• ikeek * W«|| Wi*|i«r b*f 
l»ll»f frrnsm|

M Wl |«Ht N Xlirrill i:
Tkenk* %»re mur b b*r > ••su tiiurl 

Kiel* I * m «ur» ••ur r»e«|»r* wdl |»rrdfiit 
In Ikrm

I M II

BUPrOBTO LOBNA DOONE
|s»er Bunekie»

A» I ke%» beew feeding y»*wr puper 
r» pulerh et »r \ w»»fc end îulls- |h»
Bunehin» pu g». I thuiighf I wui»I«l f«wl

LEARNING NI KsiNf.
I>»er *«un«hin» I lrw«t I em m»l 

intruding el lki« lim» I »!*• r»»«i *»nd» t 
•tend Ik» rul»« «4 > •»ur NimhiR» f ••nid. bul 
wmalvl Ih* pled if >•••• uhiIiI inbum m» se 
lu wk»r» I rtHil'l p»l m r«trr* «|Hin«|« ni 
mere» **n nureinp in < enede. if n*d. 
wk»r» would b» Ils» lest pie»* in Ils» 
Slelre

I mjoy Ih» ^unehiu» lrll»r%. m*»«i *4 
lh»m er» v»ry in«lru»liv» Xm in |»»r- 
f»r| eym|mlky wilk ysnir emk ee I ke%» 
lsr»e m «Iremnree w«*fk ms *rlf

XI XIII.XHKT 
X« w» elr»wd> kes» e X|*rpurnl» m 

Ih» Sunehin» f lui» I rhenp»«l ynur iwmr 
Xlerpafrl X* lu yuer f|u»ry el»*ul 

nureinp lh»r» ie n«i wey »4 Irernmp il 
rtrrpl l.v pu!lmp in e Irfm m m k«»epilel 
Hu men lif» ie !••«• pr»« noie e tkinp lu lekr 
» hen*m with

K XI II

THINKS HOME IS NOT THE PLACE
llref ’èiinebmr \« w» mtr fri d r« 

«4 Th» f* unir, en I like il trrry mm h. I 
thou zh I ssiuild e»n*l fur un» »»f il»*- 
'* How lu l»e* h 1 li» Trulh lu f hil*lr»n " 
XX r he x r t hfr» rhihlfrn. ihr «dd*-«l nr*rl> 
«ti Ilesinp r»*d l.«»rn* IIfwmr'e l»ll»r 
I qmlr epfr» with hrf.ee I du nul think 
I hr hum»1 ie Ih» pler» lu fr» leim *ii» h pifle 
Of r^mrer. men mr»-l e Irrnpl«t i»»n s» h* fr 
»Sr»f hr P»*r* hlll il n»*ri| nul Ih* ln-fufr 
him ell I hr nhilr. ee il wuuld I» if il 
ssrfr m I hr hotnr X *uir l*•ll»•re efr srfs 
hrlpful lu mr ee I em fer e wey fr«.m m\ 

«• w n folk* end prl srrs l»»nr«M»iu» *| timre 
\ XNKKK filRI.

I em pled. Yenkrr I»irl. fhel ihr Irtlrfe 
rnekr y un frrl e lilllr Iree loin I x then Vuii 
did end hu|»r lhel y«»e will e»|upl ell 
Ih» Slinehinrfe ee eieli^-

K XI II

A l SEM I. RL IM.ET
Orer Eflilur J net e frw hrlpful 

hint « w hif h mes l»r u«rful In eofttr bl|ey 
wi»rkrr ee ih»y hesr Irrn In mr

I. Xllr pfreer on rhdhilip rai) reeils 
In* rrmuvnl if wrll luitIrfrd. I**fl In ef*n«l 
for^e whil». thrn weehr.l with enep end 
wstrr in thr urdinerv wey.

HOTIRoSWmXW.W
F « rtj K»u»rw

WAMt V» t» ’" H. '«a 
w. fhi ••• J .$>••••. I» «N» • h , 

le hn.«h nc%r* fjianohra nrxrr 
,r»« i •< .*»»!.' r *

Oclîvcrrd, . , iI - r ■ « .!• **« -M f.'f y
l Sfrn'« * *rt< «I .

ACMf SnCIALTY CO WINMPtC

in my eey
I em e fermrf e w if» ind I ran fr* I 

f»*#^ l^rm Is#mnr en»l lik» h»r ers s 
•• n»s»r elluw nnr *»f 9h*««r pirl» iel»» 
• hr h#*mr. * * e* I know lhel H»»y makr 
I fnublr W h»fr Ihrfr n»V»f WSe f f«*llblr 
».*'fnrr. end mek». «»r 1rs lu mek», 
Irnubl» IrlRiTR s nef n»iphl»*.fe if |w.«. 
eibl» 1 know whet I em «eying. n« I 
hesr had un» and «h» ram** all plradinp 
and I mr*. and I look h»r in and I find 
lu ne» h»r ne I would my «iefrf. I.u» 
eftrf Ih» hr*I m*»nfh «h» |ii«d ••***m»d 
In try and mek» fmeldr. an«l f »li»l nut 
know who it we». ee «h» wee diff**rml 
altup»th»r In mr fer» S*«m» »%«*n rem» 
end Inid m» afl»r my «irkn»‘«« rnninr 
mrnl ) the! tti»v he»l kn*»w n what «hr 
wee from almuet I hr Href limr th»y 
had e»rn hrf. he! »« I had nrvrr had 
anything !•• do with th*ier kind of pm 
pl». I di«l nut un#l»r«tand h»r mrlhml 
of krrpinp un Ih» pmwl si»li* uf m». 
and doing harm right in among otir 
hifrd h»lp an»1 ruling mrn of th» nrigh 
|»o rh uo*1.

Iusera ease Lome |s«M»nr n»*s-»r «aid 
eh» ha*l I find In is in line girl XX* i'll, 
I did; gut hrf to rhufrh and Sunder 
•rhr**»! and tried by »tamfd». hut it 
»»rme tn »!•» n»» g»****|. an»! if I did 'fix* 
her in h»r s»»ifk and «hr didn’t want 
In do mr war. eh» w»»iil»| rail on <•••»! 
f n wilneee thaï eh» «lid it right of that 
Ah» *sa« telling the truth She, pour 
thing, eertainls nee.|v»1 a Hud. a« ehs* 
h.i« gone far. far aetrax, and I am 
afraid for her health. a« well a* her 
entll

XXVII. Sunahine, I gne«« I will «tup 
and hope tu nvr «unie nf th»« in print, 
a* I think I.orna l»*»nne i« allnght in 
her opinion of them, and I think thr 
home ought to be kept fre» from them 
if w» »*p»rt to Ik- happs XXTiat «h» 
run think. Sun«hinef

Here i« a very gmnl reme«lx fur
miip. a« î hase need it time and again:

Take a pieee of flannel an»l dampen 
with mal oil and hin«L around the
throat : ale#» g#d them to «wallow about 
half a teaepuon nf mal oil an»l leave 
the flannel on |*efhap« five to ten min 
utei. then take off and gre.i«e with
sa«eline #»r lard, if you have no vaeeline.

XX'i«hmg Sun*bine euree««
viol.ET

Mr I leaf Violet: I don't know what 
to any. nrx er basing had erperien- »• 
with that kind of women. XXV all know 
that thousand* of men reform. Î hat» 
to think that w..men are more dej*rnxe.|

F M B

1

YOU can rnjoy zero 
weather out doors 
if clad in a suit of 

Hew son Unshrinkable.
Ills iKify nlM nwii.nMf 
nuideffew pa/v AoraScwCW 
Wool « wool tKal naturally 
intiwunds e «Verne told
Get • toil I Yoe tl And d 6u 
kollor— weere #o«per— «nd 
ones wore oil-round Ml/*- 
faction than any underwear 
Wl €»»f WPfti

Ash year dealer la thaw yea 
a suit But be sure and tell 
him you want "HEWSON 
UNSHRINKABLE"

Hcwson Pure Wool 
Textiles, Limited 

Asrarr. el

£^DGAR A. DEACON Elc
tn i nrrrsyond- Office : 204 Sterling Bank Building
rnrr Prnmpllj
tlirndrd In Winnipeg, Man. Phone Main 4817

carry a full line of up-to- 
date Photographic Supplies 

for the Professional and Amateur 
Photographer. Amateur Finish
ing and Enlarging done. Fill in 
the Coupon and return to us.

Steele Mitchell Limited
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

FREE C ATALOG!. E COUPON
WTEEI.K MIT. HELL LIMITED 

PhotncrieMt Drilrr*
Winnipeg. Manitoba

r*-..- ». >-n,r Fr-. lllu-lretM Kn^il
C et.ln... a ml* Prie- lit).

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVEKTlBERfl PLEASE MENTION THB OUID1
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NORTH-WEST GRAIN DKAI.KRS' CROP ESTIMATE
TW \"«tli*”l Iteab-t- AmwmIm !»•• iMwd a ri’-p nlrnulr lai VaMlnU

ouatai» krean ami Alkrtla. dalnl vjit |. let # TW âgnre. ir.
W heal l<U*>lgM Acre» at 17 Hu. prf \cff. I7i.pt.iui Hu-
Outs 3 <U >mu \cvc« at If Hu* |W Acte. <#u iuu umi Ru.
lutw 1 sm.nu \«tt« al Si Hu. pM teff. H mm uan Hu
FWt l II» mo. Vfee al II Hu. pet Vfr, ll ila mm R..

Fleel smiMij llll I nf
RWil in.pevte.1
W»« in «loir ami timin' kaml»

IIWil.QN H». 
1.«Wl itou lia.

niml in «<•** al mualri peawl.
Wheat in trenul m-t in.pc.te.1 
WWal narlftid a» XXmaipeg 
nw>l in farmer. haml«
WWal albmad f-r ntil, fee.1 ami rwinll; milia

lueee.nw Ru.
tim«w H»* 

Mai nam Hu. 
I Mi.mm H*.
Mm.mai Hu. 

«i.iaai iaai Hu.

Total W Wei I f’i|i l?T.IM.mm Hua

Oeil ina| rrlnl 3a.lH.mm Hua
Herb I majirrlral ............ e.Ml.fim Hu«
Met hwpeiMl " i ■ ■•»> i*

TW « ifrelar ia a gnr.l b) I rank II Foulât. Viralmry >4 IW iaaatalna.

INTERNATIONAL I Hop Pliai K Es 
ft raMraram ntriml from IW Inter 

national A.t». ullural Inatilulr. H>>mr. 
al Ollaue. Augn.t 17, (lara |W IMIoein* 
data raarttnaf tW |WI< rrrral rrufee 
Cum pawl nil h thmr ni lull 

* Kalimatr’l 
pfaalu» IIon Pmalut lion

i»h mil
T Kama ad TboUa ut
bu.k bush

Wkral
Ffu—is ... . ......... WI.I7I ne. <63
Belgium ......... 1 l.iW.r lt.617
Bulgaria _____ 6.1,730 7<.tW3
Egypt ............... •*.»♦* 37.033
Bariej
Fru««a ... ............ni.irt 71.701
Bulgaria ___ ln.S7i <fl.3<6
Dee mark .. ___ <3.633 <1.636

data-
PrtuM. .... ......... 361.616 3I7.**|
IWgium ............. 3X.W3.1 .16. Oil
Denmark .,.............  «o.ang «7.473

Cent—
Spam........... .............. i.i.ong <7.130
Egypt ------- ............. 76, tin 17.1«3

Rje
Pru.-i* ...........  spt.m 3«.<1W
Hefgiuin ____ «,-iin <3.000
Bulgaria ,. li. PK 11.766
Denmark . in.oiii I9.7<9
II nngary 37.VM< 31.116

< rinrlilinn ni the i-ien r rnp in Kirumania
U HO',; of the average. Tlie f.imliUnn
al a brat ertip ia au’h aa lai prrilii 1 a 
yield above the a\rr.ge TW mmlilinn 
ni tW « rirai ernti in Kuaaia ia aurh aa 
to prmliet a yield aluni- the average. 
Tr-tal produrtion ni a brat in the muni rira 
which have an lar rcp.irlr»f to the In
stitute ia ÎIU.7' r ni that »4 the aame 
countries last year.

THE CONSERVATIVE I NITKI» 
STATES

TW Lonalon Timra ia convinced that 
Liny rf-f ictrgc will an*III rr.rgn from tW 
mimairy to launch a revolutionary land- 
relorin movrtm-nt .omrlhing apparently 
based upon Henry tir-orge'» airiylr-l a a 
dortrinea. This auapirion reals partly 
upon a speer h at I re we by Oulhnaile, 
a mrmWr ol I'arliami nt. in which he 
said the chancellor was a limit “to do 
something great lor lhe overthrow o| 
the land monopoly;" adding that it would 
W “the greatest contest Wtwecn the 
people and privilege and monopoly since 
the almlilion ol the corn law *

Now the I'niterl -stales has not let 
•it round to abol-tiun of the torn laws, 
n this la ml of I lie free, privilege and 

monopoly are atill entrenched liehind 
mountain-high tariff walls—levying tribute 
upon consumers w it It one hand, ami 
with the other, in the wool industry, 
allotting nine dollars a week a family 
for their lalmr. The suspicion that a 
Cabinet minister in the I niter) Males 
was about to advtreatc single tat would 
W tantamount to a suspicion that he had 
gone insane

The point is, of course, that we art- the 
most ronservative people tin earth. Our 
radical doctrines are called conservative 
in most other countries. An Knglishtnan, 
» German, a Kremhman. or an Italian, 
reading the platform adopted by the 
Progressive party at • hi» ago, would 
•uppose it to W the utterance »,f our 
Tories—unless the newspaper headlines 
told him differently. In England the 
Conservative party itself warmly embraces 
old-age pensions anti compulsory national 
insurance for workmen. — Philadelphia 
Saturday Evening Post.

WORLD'S WHEAT PHiilH <TION
Estimate of world's wWal poslietH-w. 

IOH. just rrcetied by rwldv from tW 
llorwbush awd Itr.-.mhall rmp reporting 
a gracie.

Itornloish Hf’ermhall 
Prodw I low Prsulurtki#

mu 161*
T bnn* Ol 1

bilk bu.h
France .Ign.mw 3<o.m*i
llu—r» (73 guet. ) 6 HI. 000 6 hi. mm
llimgeri |09. <6» |66. mm
Xu.trie . . .. . 36.000 •.6.1**1

< "relis 16.1**1
Ho.nia <«oo
Servie 1.1.000
Eunqean Turkey .. . 1.16.000
Italy 173.600 IM ÎM
tier many , | 1*1,000 I If.000
Spain ami I’urtegal 1 «,6*0 I in.mm
Ron mania no iwm 7<.rnm
Bulgaria 36.000 3A.mm
tireeee 1 1*10
Cirral llntain 36.000
1 niterl kingib.m 60.000

i m l«.mm
IIMIaml ami llrlgium eo.7<o
Smtrerlaml .......... 4.000
Swrulen 7.1*10
Ib-nmark 4.000
Re.t nf Knmpe 67.6*0

Total Europe «,0*6.160

Algeria Si.tmo
Tuni. 4.000
Total Africa 6<.6I0
Imlia 366.376 .166.000
Jn|ian < !.(**»
Hr-t nf Aria 7«. 160
Au-trnlia 66.org» 76.1**»
Argentine 176.000 I70.0IWI
1 ruguay 10.000 6.mm
< hill 16.1*10 1 l.i**l
Xfcvir ri n.noo 6.000
1 niterl St.tr, oso.iggt 660.000
1 anarla « !.(**! <|(|.l**l
Total America 1.117.61*1

Total AX orl*l*s t rop .1,76Vlit I,ITt MKI

POTATO CANKER WARNING

A conspicuous l’Osler railing the at 
ten!ion of I’Otato growers to the imfrort 
a nee of examining their crop In ascer
tain whether or not it is infected with 
•*potato ranker” has been issued, by 
direction of the Minister of Agriculture 
at Ottawa. The hanger shows In na 
turn) colors n potato plant the whole 
yield of which is affected by the di-'-nse. 
It also shows the appearance of indi
vidual tubers in which the canker has 
started to work, Grower* who discover 
suspicions symptoms of the disease in 
their crop are rer|uestr-r| to send affected 
specimens to the Dominion botanist, 
Experimental Earm, Ottawa. The poster 
is is-ueil as Farmers’ Circular No. 3, 
of the Division of Botany, and is being 
distributed by the Publication Branch 
of the Department of Agriculture.

REDUCED CABLE RATES

New .York, Sept. I.- Another re
duction in the rate for pres, despatches 
between New York and l.ondon over 
the cable, of the Western I'nton Telegraph 
f umpany is to Ire put into effect on Sep
tember I. Formal announcement of 
the reduction is being made on the other 
side of the ocean by Mr. Samuel, the 
pr«tmaster-general, who has jurisdiction

jj i*4u

An Unusually f ine Watch
h or Ladies

There is no belter Indy"» welch et a medium prKe then 
the prewenletion art which we illuwlrele

It consista of an retro «tueltly gold-filled case, either 
plain or engraved with your monogram, in which iw fitted 
a fine 15-jrwrl " Ihngwall movement of solid nickel, 
highly finished end specially actuated.

Complete with a gold filled chain and enclosed in a 
handsome case this watch sella lor

$20.00
DINGWALL
LIMITED

WINNIPEG

D. R.
JEWELLERS

/-'RAIN GROWERS ! £, bare see la 
rourwr of r was tree - 

ties at Calgary a large MalUag Fleet and will be la lbe 
market next fell far large a senti lice of nailable Melting Barley 

Prod ate re of Harley tributary to Calgary are requested to romm arnica l# 
with aa regarding any Information required concerning Ike growing a ad 
harvesting of Harley for malting pnrponra

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 

Wheat, Oats 2. Si"* Flax, Barley
NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 

the lllghent Bidder
âgiili aiiltd if all paiaft abara we are eat riytuxltf Write aa af aaca far tanas

t»v«f lhe linlith Imtid linen, which nr* 
owned by the (governturn!.

The Cllt leave» I Im rslm «9 follows 
(general «lay ami night pres* rale Ire- 
tween London and New York, Neveu 
rents « word» Former rale. Id • enlv 
a w*gfd*

Lrn'l'tn In New York. I i midnight to 
I# a m. ( laondon lim»-/, five cwiata a word

New York In l,oiidor»„ 11 midnight lo 
fi a in. (New Ynrk finie . and I p m. In 
I pm. New York limey, five re ill s a 
Word.

This ia intended to larililale the Iranv 
mission nf newt at the period* m*»*t 
useful to the newspapers on l#nlh ii»|pi 
of the igcean.

MORE MONEY FOR CROP MOVE 
MENT

Ottawa, Aug. 30. Figure» have be 
eome available as to the eojaifv*■ re 
lourdes for dealing with the demand 
for ear rear y which will he occasioned 
|#y the Western crop. Last year the de 
maud was very great, and recourse had 
to be had to the four dollar government 
notes which have proved an unpopular

form of currency. This year the re 
sources of the hanks and the govern 
mi nt combined, in the way of currency, 
will be f#\er thirty million dollars in 
esc,... q of |a»t year. In the autumn of 
l!fll the- banks ha»l the nominal right to 
issue tlük/gKi/KKt. In actual practice 
they did not issue more than $ 112,0d0,- 
Wl, as it is neeg.«sary f#,r them to keep 
a margin on hand as a guarantee* against 
over issue. In addition, the government 
issued $ 26,000 ,bWl. Thus .he circulation 
nominally available with $154,000,000. 
and the money actually in the |#oeketa of 
the people was $133/100,000. This year 
the banks have enlarged their resources, 
and have the right to circulate $143,000,* 
0<H>. Allowing for the margin, they an 
parent ly can actually issue from $ 12.»,- 
000,0^0 to $LVl,000,W>. Owing, in part, 
to the issue of the five dollar Dominion 
notes, of which over $0,000,000 are now 
in the hands of the banks, the govern
ment will be able to circulate about 
$42,000,000 in DornIfilon notes. Thus 
the nominal circulation available will be 
41kf#,000/r00, and the actual amount 
about ♦ 170,000,000.

9
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Canada Grain Act

-1 m o#*li I*

•1 > 1" H grmn

Cli Thr »b»||-er el»#ll |-#7 lo II»»'
•)frM rif the lm»*g»Ofl»llOll #1
111# |««»éI»( *»f «l»i| mihl It#e tnm «f tl#fre* 
•lotlaie |*ef rar

Act % TW 1 »|*K 9 ^a j #a*|.,r«r V|«4

•
MT f’rf

k«l4 a* WiRRi

.«* h#r. Util'* ff>d«N 1( Imp i ,rr.« *
• «All » r|,l

*>1 - *p|»t r*r * Vt.RR||«/ ,j m V||| . „ * , * V , nf
fief >4* >4 Irrti

' f.u# it# 4lfWR
fuur

Ik* *»|v ««## Ik 1

! |»e Wewtoff»

*l)#r*<*>f ui
f'.iif |.i**r,re Ife% lit * OlU tnA O. 4 |o#r »

• ir ntiUmg 0,1 «|e>l»t erv t, WiRb«|#y Nt
||*R ui I).* HnRifRre •##

he M«4# ••» fr#Mu Ifi* • ut ilk lSMt fl*l
Mb »f»lb it •1 «ir« nr »i4li#g« Withéia it» ..Ah teriRi
iteiRlei'l if fa ilk rrI* w|*»*R 1 a vmr#l *.f 1Ihv *• «iffrt,* ffsiR
t irratmrRt. rate il e fin"1 t* W|RR : v/ .r Hf Horn
felief •♦•all for# #« Ike tlOP ut •♦»,,,.mr#l. a O') alar

,ee” reit'ler ruf flu» hill of 1#itlRf
kw ka* euS The i'efr»ef m# v. »# Ike #h«r#re

f-.r Ike i- •ef # ri*tet» ii(Of fuel )*«•« ftutn Hue R*|vi«e#

Order*
f«.f * i»r •li*.|«i«*| r»f I»* 
free ||*t e mefk» $ |i

yrRlR NilklR fll#

• fTr fr | f**f figaahl Ik- #f»i# i (« *|* •ti##iir># a*

hf mi»«ir f»*r
• fiR«lfRH

r, •♦«ii i r.| **to !•# t>r*l«l #1
aft #**!••• Ri tUfi#|gj|pff>.jf fpp|r Rfirfi*# i•leliVefrrl »h Win
i tke fnlki* »i|«rg ut Ml lt*iRifo*e , a« pf»ivid-*l la

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
lusimt

The De I aval Separator Co
HwB

SendThin en en 
AdtL with wu.JU

H..I <—

l—w. MM
SCOTTISH WHOLE Silt SMCIâlTT CO.

1)44 Prlnilll Street Winnipeg

for a Horse
h«*e a hors# aid you 

won I hire lo buy one.
. » • I

horaeoa iccoaal of 
Bpliet, Hlagbone, 

c .r>. Bpriloo or aey

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
Importer* of all Mamie* of Millfeett* 

and Feeding Stuff*
OLD BREAD STREET 

And la Leedee BRISTOL, Eng.
Coble Addreee "Graine,” Bristol 

Codes: ABC, Sth Edit oa. Riverside
Connection* wauled with aobntantlaJ Sr me 
ef Mill ere or Crain Merrhanle. Cl F. 
. oalneoe preferred. Referencee given and 

paired. (orreo ponde nee invited.

|4ifairmf'K
Railway Lâsbllltl## Rainain

BlS. Xrolkihsf in iKii l*art «hall h# #o# 
•iruH t»« foliote any railway onmi»aay 
fr.eot. aar Maloèlèt r in|ei*ed lay Tib# Mail 
» • v A#i« ••r Id «kj.five aa> | # r*r«n of 
*r»v riifhi of asfmae* a railway
rnmt*ali ' eriftf d f 10 v| |«y |Hat A**V,

221 No jefw,n d*f ovgf|»mratioa. of 
I keif av'M. **f-derating a ornant ry olova 
i«ef. nliall enter mto nay eonlfaoi. •rrm 
meat, ufid*r*t:«fi«llnf of onml.iaation 
w it la ah -, ofhof «aoK j#fw»n, o**f|«*»fatioa, 
e«f their agent. f»*r the j^w.lfng of rllvl 
MOM oof oftfhiAfr of freei|*t« ».f nyrh 
ereoohfrX olofatofw. »«f «livide with Buy
«.I* < r • ■»»♦» |.»fsna of e»»f|^»fntioa. of 
fhnr riÿrni, the ifftos of not oafainya 
*#r f« r-f i|,i« iif wi»r|» OMiaatry rli x itoft of 
aa f>oflit»a thereof

» The og-nifax ehli»ia »»f any f*fovi- 
«i**t« *«f thin «e«*tï«*a «hall l*o »n o(fe#r# 
tlfnihd Him l*nft |iatn«habl*'. nfi «’iffl- 
muff rontrie*Ion. I«v a Uno not evee-erl* 
any r»no tho«a«an*l *l**llam an*l hot lew 
than fite hundred dollar*, for ea**h of- 
fo-iire

221 I verv •*|*ofator of a oonntry 
•dot atof «hall, at tho rl»w of every dav 
that eiirh an « les ator i* o|*on f«»r 
»!<•*•, fiarni*h to tho ne*r*»«t «tat ion 
agent of the railway. «i|**»n tho lino of 
whir*h «ii**h elevator i« situate. a «*afe 
meet *.f the total f|tiahl ity of y rain 
that dav takrn into *ia#h elevator, and 
of the total f|wahtity of grain in «tore 
in rnrh ele\nt*»r at the end »*f the *lay.

Offenrea in Car Application*
215. Every «»nr who: — 
a. Transfer* of «ell* hi* right to 

anx r it all«*tte.| to him for «hipping 
vrain. »»r to he allotted to him for «hip* 
piny y rain, or.

ht lNireha«**«. tak«- oVef of arrept*
anx a««iynment or transfer of the fight 
of any applicant entitled to a ear f»»r 
• hipping grain; of,

V» I .find* any atieh ear whieh ha* 
hot hern allotle»! to him hv the «tation 
agent, or out of hi* turn load* fikIi 
ear; of.

•I - Xot t*einy tlie agent, duly anth 
ofi.nl in writing, of an apfdieant for a 

if f*»r -hipping grain, «»|»tain* the 
plaeing of a name on (hf ear order 
i.*mt a* the h .m • •»( an appli- ant for a 
ear f«»r -hipping grain; 
i« guilty of an offenee» and liable, on 
«uinmary eonv irtion t«> n penalty n*»t 
eVeet.ling one hundred and fiflV dollar*
• nd n«' than twenty five dollar*.

- t hie half of any penalty impo«ed 
under thl« «eetion. with full eoit*. «hall 
he paid t*» the p«*r«on who informed and 
pr«*«evut# «I for the *ame.

ONTMUO < HOPS
III*- following t i lilr show* the arfe.» gc*

in vartoti* field « r»*p« in Ontario for tlii« 
\ • «r .nol !.t*l a» 'limatnl hv the Pro-
x in«inl 1 ♦• |i.irtiinrnl ».f Xk'rirultur**

l»l< tm
Kail Win at 7.*»»i,hhh -t.'IT.PH
>l»rimr Wheat H i «Ml II 1.7 II
Itnrlrx filfl.977
Oat* ï.nuu.rtn
llvr I0.VBI9 lia.fi.W
IV»»* sol. nil
llran« •Vt.TilS 51,508
Hat 5. ITT, 110 3,301,10»

0
V

GRAIN 
GROWERS

ft will |my yv-u In « nlni«t your rar lot ■‘hi|im<'tit.ii 
of grain lu un ol«l, « -laMi-lHil »n«l tlinOHigf.ly 
o liuljr fini». I Mir nfty-Tivt.y«wiN',i-A|i.-rH-iH-»? in Inly

ing »n«l m iling grain is u— « I to tin- »»lv#hta*v of our 

ru*t«sii«-r». XX'«? huvo «■X|n rli wlm cluck up < ly 

tin- grmling, m lling, wvl wlju-ting ««f h car.

In t ii« h-ihI on*- of our 1112 c« lit ion “Data for 
Hra n Sliiip r- '* You will find it full of laliuUu 
information.

Will pl«-a*«*l to .«end j-ou our daily Imlk-tin on 
tin- inark« t win n you an- >lii|»ping.

Your cn*|uiri< * will haw our jirompt attention.

«Iamf.s Richardson a Sons t"
c o-imission nr.PARTMr.sT

•|*(«*MM CALGARY. Tenr,LM*B.K WIVMIPfCi

'hip your Grain to Us!Ç , ■
M Take advantage of our eiperience XX e never sarrifirc 

grain that farmers ship us XX'e know 1IOXX" and XX'IIK.N 
to sell on bulges, and we avoid selling on declines. Our business 
has been built up on our motto: “GOOD RETURNS TO FARMERS "
We have been r«uhli«hcd for tweaty-eight rears—Don't yoe believe 

our etperteace coaid be made valuable lo you?
Our commission la OWB CCKT p.r 

Med loo omsll to pay uytklag lo 
■to W, bee, so sg»,to. you gvt 
“ FULL SET rates ot «kick mr 

(toi, I, «old. loss ier Ic per koikel
XT

If year cor I, loaded sad you tu 
■it welt for ikipptu laMrortioao. sod 
If yoe ui oi in CPI or OTP. By . 
• kip to Me Bose Bros. Fort Willism" 
If on tke CNE oklp to "MrBosn 
Sree. Port Artknr"

If et til poselkle w. nroatly edvtw 
l-•din* direct from poor wndoe lato 
tke car. tkon preserving tke Identity

norm

of peer groin sad tine nunrlag tkat 
yen set pud for every knnfcel yoe pet 
lato tke car

Send oa • ms or eifkt on ace earn pie 
of yonr grain and ire Will advise yea 
its reel vela* Ev.n tke poorest g nan
ties caa bo made lo draw a good price 
if properly bandied We anderttand 
thin knainoaa thoroughly, end those art 
tke pointa tkat const Write na for 
market prospecta: yon need the BEST: 
It mean. MONEY to yon W« nr* not 
looking for very low prices this cam 
io< nonnon

Wc ar4 licensed and hooded

Should prices gat below
aMsa^mam^^m

A large yield of grain thin fell does not mean low or 
am and will he willing to pay goodneed, every knahti Of ear rr

a fair légitimât, vaine, don't aacrltcvfat below » fair l.gu
lofwvare: BANK OP HAMILTON. WINNIPEG. MAN.

McBEAN BROS.
EeuMlahed since IHH4 and Mill al it 

GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG. MAN.

Producers’ Grain Commission
Company, Limited

MANAGER* ROBERT D. SMITH. NORMAN C. STI ART 
Our business Is not to buy and sell gram on our own account but to 
handle grain on commission. We secure to our customers the highest 
market for their grain When shipping be sure to make your bills of 
lading read: --Notify Producers' Grain Commission Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg." 
We will make liberal advances on all consignments. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference: Royal Rank of Canada.

3088 GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG. MAN

SHIP YOUR GRAIN >° PETER JANSEN CO.
f*r*ia Comml**lon Merchant*

328 Grain Eirhange :: WINNIPEG Manitoba
■ Write naim- .g

Spo<1 ««in;- *•» an i •*k f -r Valu
Mak* Bill of leading read TCTE» JANSEN CO, PORT ARTHI R” or -PORT WILUAM"

You want results. We get them for you i ?M/.f f v

<H4.

I'«v

MIVM

No I >•#. ob* 
No I Nor. ov 
Ma I V *» «U, 
%• I N«f eb* 

I Xwr wbei 
\*k I \*a# « b*i

I Nn» «b: 
V. I V * obv
>-
\ | S.« ob*
\, | Nor «k*
No C Nor *k*
No IN ■* «k* a 
'
N- 1 eb*»l. 1* 
No J ob*al, 1 #i 
V. ItUtU 
l*j**1ol *k*»i 
IbffTH «k*Bf: 

g»*Hr e Kw*t
N*v #f»«l* * kf*L 
N*» r»*'l* » k- *f-j 
N rf*>l* *h**l. = 
N #r»*l* *kp*l 
Noffta-ft» «k*«i 
N** rr»'t* • hoeiJ 
N«r»*'k olwat

No I «farine •*

No f 4wfim » k 
No. t kar>l Bin'
N rv 1 X . lit* m 
N -, 11. ||„e (ni 
V. Ivrllv.M-

Dat*
neve. Barop, f
price* n. S*p«.
Write • • for 3 lo ;

1 lo
tos

THE

1IIIIFIS 61

Caab XV b*

N*. I N .f
No I N‘.jf
No. S Sut
No *

No I
ktel

f aeb Oa.
Na. I C.W.

No S
< a«h Barf

< oob Fla
Ns. | N W

H heal Full

Dwntir
May......

Oat Futur
Oeto‘ ft 

5*c#m ber

^ Mas KhIoiOelobey
December
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER

***** tW Omm (*•»*•*« r,»t*i r•mptmf LuMmL Vf4»«w* S. istt- 
***** tW IiM *wk *— mw e k«# 4i^ « *U*t petmme (WMm rU^ l»4et t| #»••«

C** »V » T** U**T N M tMw 4tt« M • mt
■ ** *W ►«*»•' • Up **4 *••*.!m#4*T m » **V*i «• «44 »*»p r»*i> «W«< ».*• *H i .

<W# Mf •«•» **»M m4I|P| 4»'If- I MKM «Off WM»
lb«<* M 'wfc #* M • tWy »..»«, 4>«a U (m«i 4 »•« fM a *4 Ik# iw

•* 14 •••*»*» •"'•rv * 1- ^Mp u wxw i,w# Iln •-! r ♦ ►-•i—» M«y
**• — *+ •* ^ « Xwikws. 4.k« ml -I iu ww4à
% -4 1*1 #i**ike.# I!►»!.»• wHn»*« «Kl* W#-il *41 kK#lr «•» !*•»« jnewe*

H !!*«• «»*l* I»»* »*»• i~ *»«.«» **«k
k#»* k-** '*■ *•» ** Uwf p*1 t- f Ik*» #*•»• and »k»# Ik»*» e|*#| i_
|»«*f *» •Pi'*"I N •»* w'**k *l • p***»i* Wi»f «klwki.» U WWW* Mil* lew* »«t
w'v* We.- b<a MM «»..»•• *»• m Ik- r-b. «I (wbi eaa4 •• r» Ik— an e. Ma 

4». .# # # l'" ■ ** * **»■•!■ » |l » r 1

I Ik* e—k. ifc» .»,aie«i to.e« i Mil TW— 
I II»,-tot kMdf to t~

eWi- I V-.-a I- !... «et I—teal «e Ik— , *>t aaet «I IW e-e 

I IW lie*
M-f -*e*ea«a IW ealbl —I — ek«* ...... » .. —

Met lia, .1—4' .I.. It—el. l~->. <kee ker-.l tl. ««4 |W «-—•> rap—•__  _ _
#Mk ... Ml -• f k- eee «tel— -J ««• #— .elw4 «a eto«a S,. t»ea. IW *1 «»»*. \. | a «
■ '—V •' ''•"■*•»* *• «I -to l-e V. I X w, lat.n —«a a. to— ikei IW —a——«it
-J -at * >• 1^' * " —to .e.n«Me>r e—ak I— -eat P— ketWI eaea* ikee IW tae—a—eat

TW- à- ta* a r-e.,4—«U. eeaefHf .# .4 «te*. eM * tap to W eaettoto*. etol enk IW Met app...«irk 
at e-e .top a-»**, a— .Weee# I— lea.—a
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e* »-I» •k»*l, I iar, w**ly, Im* l*»r*l 
%•»#i*'l* ek»»|. I r*r
V>n*l- wk-et. 1t*m 
JS* I 4m*m * * *l » r*r«
%•* I 4«r*w wk»»*. I r*f. ir**«it 
Xa, f 4«*f *W *h»*l 1* '4*
V» t 'i«Mm ill»»*. I r«f, <r**«*l
Xo ibiH «lafwf. t »*f«
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N»* I f»»4 k*ii»y. I m« . ....
\' Uikt. I *•*
Swirakle4if.il»» ..................................
S'» #i»4» kwWy. I i*r , 
faepk lerkf. I m> ......
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Skew»!» keiley. I re#.I k.
N*« l <•*. l ft ..
Sm I fat. I 1*1 .. .
Xw #i*4* V*a. • 1*1

SMTR Oan»# lo |W lark nf «par* w**r 
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w»4i»w |»»v** «*• *11 #1*4» « *1» #»*»*.
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M e*ii..k* Xe. I 
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Iknelul

N wi k»ie 
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Xttiikne
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*oH4 wk.|»w»e«
• *« fiM' r i»r*

Joe Ik» Kv m 
Ik» W»»K*»e

T««**r4 Ik» *1 
Ik» 4*rli*» ••• k 
4»m*n4 lei ki 
•1*4» At Ik»
| |i»«ir Ik*» }

• I ff| 
I fx
I Iff
I XX 
I eiJ

nf I .
*e4 !

I I* I k»w*i. k»»w# »eie»ei»4
•e kiMip»#. |ni»»»«i *4 l*i#»i

Fellewie# Ik» **|iP»eie# lk»i* 
• *•»» w«lk •* *44iiwe*l 4* rlie— 
'-4 w»»lk»r ie Ik» I »il»4 Ki»#4**m 
-• ie H•»•'*« Ayr»«
Le*» lk» w*rK't l**e#*»»»l |.*ri *4 

w.w» mv»iie# *e4 •* » repaie* »4 
**iK*e parrel* a*4 * l—Vt»# «fwel 
Hw Ik» e»*rli»( *•• wl»*4y. | Ie

werkae#»4 **4 k»!4 *V»e4y 4eiie#

• HN 4M» fiftAfft Mk««n

f kaw*^., m X*aj»l • Ikll T»*Iii4*Y k"*M#t 
*»*#» « leaf aelto |k* XT. |bt»*Ur 4ik*».«
•*44 e* l*e •• X«| Ik» fkawf 4*t Ml «*#»•♦•►-• 
Ikei Ike k# i—me feew4 Iw |k» a**»»e k*« Lap* 
’ * -k»x ÎW *a»kM tat» ••« lewall lia «U**» 
■4 lk» wWNwwêe# **mp, **4 »ke»a»4 e * * K | I» | le 
I we4w U «a w#M • »k»*» l *e Se*»k»i | le | 
XP e#** aarkaa* f •» I le | kaki

• km i».*aw-l»««M» ela»**f*i»«» pwwae «e
• k*i ie lk» l*«l kill s .-mm « #-.'.w4«i»a* *i«*»ip*fp4 
xjn4» le bknal w4p|* ».e«ke**« elen • f #«.• *• 
"X M k»*e »*|WMrl-4 |i •*» «le... ***4 |k*l 
kexxjr •U**»,a ••»» 4M» il* e*r k»*» lie* 
well--* ll.ewet^P *w4 Xeeelk 11» K •■»« * ,Amw *1*
*• \f»»4W»«fa4*IW «*. l |S*rf»a k •*♦* e»*lf| •la**»'1»
llNM» el * •»«! »#to e*4 *a 4Wf N# le» •*« 
|pM>W*w»4 fw %|e«*4*i e4k X*ee»p»# *-♦#**"!te# 
I* me»* •« k*#k *♦ * lka»**wee4 »»»*e*4« l e«»iie# 
ky *k»4t 1er- **4 >«*>■■ .|»r*k** *e4we# «4 e l. 
k»«ew*e ( !»•#• «e4 wkw t»*»k»1« e»*4» « k».# 
le#* te «Irai i*#lf k*e lk» *4»*»#» |«4Bee»4
kf 4»#*»w«w»e* 4*1»# |k—«U» Iwltwiw* iee
*• • XX le | le XI le |. *Mk Uai **•»* X#|. # U 
el f le f *»l

I*»» e»*ik»i w«lk*a«I #we4 aapwit
le 9k» keV 44.1* «| iwe Hipf-wf w*l». *»4 l*à» 
rka»te*. -#«H lk» le##» twapla

lk»»el*# «eee# fw» Slf le tl|, ileaae# k#

te*l k«#k*f. *1 tl| I wS #i*4» • e»f» i* # —I 
eue 4
I **k *wmi«» met* f*»# ket»*« >4 mI« tel##»*, 

kel x#i#kli# e»*|k»i k»<4 ptin» IX *k»»k I |«W»1 
«»4 lee», 1*4*1. li*rk#4 ftol |i*»»wk»l *#•» $#? 
xx4 X#| eitk lk» rkw * *k*4» e# al tf j l« |

IUN AMI UVt. XfTtH II
4 Nm#*. M . vp« x -i a*il» R***«pit |*wf*r 

4*y, XXX %|**K»| «lee. «I##4y H»*«»«. #4 »â
le SIX TV. T*a*« «l»*K M 7â le #X le «**!*♦• 
a»*i1« VS Xâ le VX II *9wr K* * • e#4 f»»4*1*. M II 
le #7 II. mw a*4 k»t#**«. VX XX lo VXXX r*!•••, 
VX IX te* fit XX

He#» N»'»ipl*. S.XXX VUik»« wtiai. |X r»«4*
k«#k»i I *#kt la II I» V fx. wtt».| |7 M M 
9* lâ. k*a**. #1 SX le N «I. he«K. #7 71 •« #7X1. 
K*. VS «i U «e «x kel* .4 a*!»». #• 11 «.. •« *e 

*4b»»i* Ri»»*p4«. x.xxx Heikii «iiee# N* 
N*», VX SX le. #| ?», *»«•*»* 11 IX le. Il U.
n*#l.*#». il SX !.. fl XI. laetl-e. Ml**». #| ?» le
VT SX. e»»l»r*. f| 71 le #7 II

mnrooi mwk ntin r

Im*»i#■«!»>, ü*pi ? leke H>*#»i« S fa, |j*»i- 
#e»4. •«*!» Ma« lk*l Ml*# e»elk»1 r*«e4»lieX> 
k*«» *e*«»4 a» iwr*a«*>l 4»te*e4 le# l»#f e»lk 
lk» rwell lk*l lk#i» *a« a n«# >4 !» «e ptK»4 l#«| 
ral4»»f *|*»a|«!»-•*« *e.e li»te# fw I a*a4ta* «l»»f* 
flew • XJ le ll|r ppf

Mill IM. fit AMI I II J.Ml I F

f>K*#»4. **»|4 7 I*|»1 Or**f «ara H»a»t«k
*»»•• »e ek»ai a *4 real# mere » a «.#»»«* 4 l*y * me

CM t «4 lk» tl*4»f» l*«l ei#k« %* «.«.r ,4 lk» 
r#»«* *w4 e*«ee| * iMMalia* < »«k k##4f»r« *»i4 
" M*ef» elt»*l •« en»* ie# I». m»rà»l a*4 »« l*»«e#kl 

le I4» w44 Ikae ia l«»te# —44 I». #». »»*• *4 lk» »»*ee 
II» "* fie» nf lk» la##» «I w4lte# Il*l»1re|« 1(1 
4i» 1 lwel« *ai4 »• |f»,à»4 In kit* a* if lk» 4»»e»»«iK 
weHie# Iie4» k*4 la»»# l*i#»4e Ml»4 e|* H»lli«k 
l*lk *•••!•• w»4 »*# **»!»* r**» a#4 I k»i» mere a f** 
lf*4»r« eke w»*» frt»#4ly In II»»

K»ara 4n *».! lak» •«* «twk •# r»|w»i1« nf »••## 
kit*# tn lKie*e«. allk«»e#k «.a» »4 lk»et *4wtll»4 
lk*l * #»*»*4 l*t* en#!4 k» le*»fcrt*l

f *«k «af»« mere ffw.ewe ».»• ek»*l, i*»fe4m# 
Itl.XXX l»w« k*r4 fn# Mjp.fi Tk»l» •»** fkai(»r* 
f»*1 I.Wl.WlO l»w« *k»*l **4 W*'W» !.*• rel* 
■I 1er» »»el« In llefal»» »l*».af»l r»|*»el»4
XXX.«Fl# *•*». #k»*l «n!4 f*t# »t|»»»l

Qpeletiowa le Store Fort William sied Port Artlaer from Septrmbrr 3 te Spptrmkar 9 Inrloei**
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kh'iicf v»el rel»e« • 5n T S«r • SO T |0 « SO 7 00 Nee 'Hmni(*»gr AOr 4 >-AOr

« *eh Harley limey » el r»« A iO 3 <Fl S 30-$ *rx 4 00 3 40
Ne 8 *S1 7 f If»el milk»r« end «pnr.p

Milk eed < ream»r« ee#k) •3» 170 133 170 • 40 VS0
< eek Fiai r .m n milkers end «prmf-

Ne. | N W il A irs iwh> •S', •», •33 H3 •ft •it be##I »reem fp»r lb. bet-
t#r fat, He «Sc

_ Ah»al lului»» llnfa l.mem fw l>«tt»r-making
Oetebar Hî|

Ail
Sf* 1001 '|*»r lb. better

DictaUr XA * S #<k- 10 IFI ft CKI-ft SO •ft fet, ft# Ite ff*
Hey.. . ....................... A'ij •SI io e to : so A OO 7 00 T 0*k 7 ft Sw»»t milk V' IW ll,t ) If oo • I SO • l 74

0*4 Fwier»« a legs S «Fr $ 00 X «10 A SO
Val

Hny >er ten.0-tewker m\ 3S| né
Sh»»p and l*mb*

Nn. 1 K#d T*,p^ Mm lutwM • It • It • If
4krlob»r lit ifs ffO < hnif » v»arling« 4 00-1. SO A 00 X 40 X 00 A ',0 No. 1 Inland • If • II • II
December flist killing ahup 4 tO 4 00 A 40-4 Of 4 30 4 00 Nn. 1 Tim»»thy •IX II» • If 19 • li

WINNOTG AMI UX PRK F.M

a toaaa* r-a-e- w aw pw—I .—a.,. ...
ki«« «•# *•«*»»4*v Aipi 7 •##»

1 Nw *U«I
H.eaxgng ll,ee»y 4m

• .tort m.,!

a 9— .tort ee •#
>- • *-toa • 1 X- f.4* l|*t
*U 1e..,e tn
Nn • lie#*
Fm*l t-«#k

4#
• 7

a «to*, -rt. 41
*»•*., SI 11 0# mm
Flex Nn 1 • SI 1 704
• Mwlwt ekeal »•««- tii

*1 #71
_ toj

ni

M a »>*i- a-.
W.eww#
• l 7»

< knew
tie 70

H f •-» 1* vn x se
x*i»»pi 1 " 4 VS

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt»

> N*»k

• m
« N R 
•• t r
RSf4la#4 Ry

T*M*1 le# e»«k 
I*1 pn»e«t *»»k 
Tel al y emt e#w

F#4*#x Uni fl
............ Il <•
ie»l #X|
IX** #x*
lit XX

fl* lie 
mm ixti 
f?XV fl#X

Nk»»e
XX*
fit

HT

ixee
fs»f

TH

lierai maeonplwa 
Re*»k»*a *p«l

Re«*k»r« #**|

flew leai e»»k S SX
ff

XX7

17X4

CM»
A l.araa «eepl, V *.aiU -ee- te Itoa e—k. 

kel M » e».e#k le «•# lk* 4» ma ml « * U 4#W1*** 
pntee N..I weep k»a4 a*» .# lk* V» SX le H TS 
f**A+. lk» #1»*l I elfc reWie# te pwnlly S*»«k»4 e»4 
*• wistn# kee»k»« Ik» I*»-*i »-*•• ai» arVie# Inw 
• • *»«l Ir. PS ?S etlk * f»e i*li* rkrni e#»« #■-»•* 
«ferklly kt#k«* f injrft a»4 milk»r« ai» i» w*e4 
4»W*e4 A rr. a»4 pur* fw a fi»«k »*i«»4 emw 
met |.«.4 ne Ft«4*p ek»e Me» a*4 *k*!»p a-44 
•e Apr«l..#i me fw r*e «e R**< e»4k»*. a#4 
...» -»»•« me* emtelf 4»«y».-»4 el fmw VIS XX U

*!»»#« »1» e# le fie XX a k**4i»4*»t#kl e.lk 
mme ».i le». »»lie rUn l»4« »nt*wae4ee# fit fi 
Tk» 1»1»t|.l. ka«i kw* a.»l| fan ik.« e*»k f*i 
*-*••• *k» 4»e*an4 nf lk» lw*| melkH. ##4 l#X 
e*»l'« k.»k MK» nf #%iX k*« k»»* cHHwêneM» 
Itow—lr4 II l**nk« a* lkr.ewk lk» k»#k I* »»l e».el4 
k» *»»»*• »•»»*! f.M * *k4»

\n *k*e#»« ka*i !•»♦* w*4» m lk» «k»»f> a*4
la tel» »|e».lali..*« |lp«|«d» l#kt»i r*r»t|.l«, lk»
wall»! met «I»*4p el •• %# In lire fw rkan 
ktllinr «k»»|* a*4 #X SX In f? ne f..» «k»»»» lawka
T fc» l.etk $4 lk» «k»»g* *»*>• alu»» I la. Ifc» |p*r||»i 
•*4 en» *..« w* lk» etaikol

Country Produce
Httllrp

I* «tel» >4 #eeli*e*4 e*tl4 *ialk»r e*4 «r»a4p 
i»*»ti(»« »*f in4 xxaxllU»«. I*»liif i*i»»»« k»44 Ir# 
**4 ka*» •».**.»*k«l «frrra#ll.»*p.| 4*ria# lk» f»a«l 
f» • 'law « F a»»» p *fe»iy t- »|*».l»4 fmw 17 le fS 
»»**«, N». I 4eirv ff »»*•« a#4 a# i»i* fX »»*!« 
i« |»ai4 f'ai #»4»w»l lee*4 l-.lt Tk» »v»r t*»rr*«tn# 
•I» *na*4 t« ■»»!**# lk» la-ark»! ne lit» *|. ria'l»,
•« tkn* * i* lk» *».»»• i»f» ratai» a#|% aer» »<f»r»4 f-ri
mill a*4 l»elt»f fal

Kf#x
Tk» k»#k»r f nr» ni *»»K, fl r»wft a 4nn», 

lérfrf. f , .? ■*.. f ai m *k»« fc»#krr »| •tnlalr-.n fr»»*-
kfin#«h# i* lk- r»*|4*»»»-| . |t,|4y. Ikal 4»alnt ai» 
4#e* i»# • I.» r»nlK »«f Ik»i* r-r*-«t« ,*».m lk» «»»elk. 
•* *•**# #*»*»»# »k»m lr».m Ifc» **44 «tofa#* |.la*l« 
A* Ikia i. (•*•»*«n# Ikal lk» «err.»e*»lie# HietiFl* 
a». *'»f »»|N*I I.» lk» la«k «»f ew|rg4pie# Rmnim 
« " »rr*. lk» m»»« k«*i« l»H*k fr.r •««Il ki#kn
|«it* *■• l*»f*.r» I»»*#

re«ile»a
I*.Faire• k**i »!»• Ite»4 «till fuilkn a*4 an en* 

M* ' ,r4 a» '.nly 11 »»*!• e l.utk»! Wilk Ikia» 
|»n*»4 r.iknr. lk» n»rrfk»'r4in# >4 lk# Iwal marfc»! 
ka- * « »-|*|»»»l fr.l lk» lim» lui*#, a*4 jeal alr-.n» lk# 
4* -i»»4.f|e*#lily •• lui*# i* f».r In» al 4»
n.a*4 Ai lk» n» w *»••<.r. o » r»(|» nf |M.fal»a#« ie * 
v»r> lara» ».*» il l»i»»ke ae if lk» |ifir#« *41 play n* 
*k» l»*« I» • I, an»l may »tr»i, 4»<lu.» U l«iw lk» pr»t 
i*l f»#er».

Midi and f>»*m
I »»• -1 lk» nu-ldi» ‘4 S»pi»ml>»r lk» r»»»»l ad- 

»*«-• * ill h'/'| #'*»-»!. r)am»l> V» »»*it f*if •*»»( 
»»»»#* and f'» fn» «»*ni »r»am |nr |*»»nn4 «f huit»* 
f * * • » » t mifk k*a #».n» *<f» from 11 'Fl f», SI GX
j*»r kendnd |#»ren4« T k» » o*fieit»»1 n«» i* l»elt»i 
i" r♦•jr*»n.aM» fur lh» ir.»r»*a»A and mon en i# 
• rl r Aft»r Ikia rnnnlk tk» 4»al»r« will nrnkakly 
••??»» 1/ 11» p*r k<.r.«|r»r|w» #M i4 •*##» m-ll Thia
l« tk» kl#k»ll fi*l» » »tr»r r.ff»r»r| k»r» f»#i milk and
•k'r-tld «lin.nia*» m»i#aa*4 «up|4i»« frnrn tk# aur- 
r*Mindin# dialrnt»

Mxp

1 »»r.l<n.i*4 rainy w»*tk»f with l»ad made and ee 
many farm»r« ku.y karv»»lmp ka« »au«»d a ahnrfa#» 
in k». d»li\ #rv N»» I I |#land h a* #nn» nf» a 
d».o*r d-ifift# »k* w»»b nr.w rnmmandm# 11(00 
T»m»dhy i* kfrn al #1*100 In f|M (Fr and No I 
K»'l T«ap al tll OOl.ait di«J»ra ralker Inoà fw hi#h»r 
l*fi' »• »>n ail tk» UH»r gradee.
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
â mes ■serin* or land wadtsd and

a f • W.H lf«4*
•f A«*•» * » •# kf»4 *•§ •tgllHMM
a»d ,*» » • fa# s * >*• af Niad It

af Allant Will »lta lf*4* 
M«« 11*4 «I •« »t f f a f#« *!•**• t«tf 
(•ft *1 U*.4 SB là* <NM»* a *4 Vw.
la# t*«H I ewe 14 »**• I» lft4s •*•»! f«
• —Mia* *f u«9f Iialsf it Hf fiit ftl
«•lit Wsea 14 <tt4
W |. MUa f -4*# Ntt 4« It It if

FOR IAU HALT eSCTlOW or TWB MIT
«

•tin ft*m Mttlit là* I" % H • ■»•!*•
IfMS f tftsffM Mk i' I* M % *•* fr%m 
trkW t»A **#•»• U>4»t I » ik**da*
>it»*4 ell trstt4 ts4 *# 4** e*r**
tt*»t riwe#4 !*•*• f’MSi4 t-ara »• 4 «4» »r 
k«i!4l«| tM iMs wf g- *1 wel#f »lw» *»4 
■seeMe* see el** U Uatli if làe tar 
rlet*r *i»k*« ft* f erf» #r |»f*»r**llss 

Thome. l ink *•*!>• Dm • *

BRITISH COLOMBIA BAWCHSW VA*
rsatsf |ele*4 I4*sl rlieel* A* *wl4 
sMUrr e* hall frstf ef M *i«v#se# 
aàaadaat »r**tt a *•**••! r»*à**l *f *41. tt
m«h**4 fs» |»sais| ff* * frail tt4 
ttfHtMm lit* A*eliry **ee * i *»*4ie*, 
à»*x eerlsl it là# #*»I4 M*pe-»«»4 e*4
ttfllf iet»s«*4 »**»•*# I»* e'»H tt4
tt*tr4t #*ey •*»«*• »>f >e»skee* r**t* 
le |M I’enl' tUr* Ilf# «• anrlà L«ta« 
eMt4tsl tysri lt**t »f Utlitf ••tin# 
e*4 à*ei *4 fa» fa»U*» I» f «rasa »*■«*» «M 
fell aeri scalar* •»*»* l#M II. RfaarV 
f ea»Rà#ll f rt44w| S ft, 111 fs»1 Hi . 
VlHsrie ar 4/5 l*»ad*r fl»r##l W**l Vee 
»•*••» VI f’ 5 It

MAOTtrUL QUARTER SECT.ON Of
lend f'-f • tie Mt» là# fe
■see* Wat*# let* «» h«etl*»t 4 «ffH 5 
lelrt fret* UtlM t« **»*• kf'.ten, à we •# 
•leM»» f»eM»i*« #4# t —4 «*•*». 
w**4. lit e*4 gew-* !»»•• A|*f»*y
I» A Kifllattrr f» f Tr*e* . Welle# 
Feet • t

or* LAUD* rrttf.b to? that
«leerier t*»e à*s* l»4 ynar cy# ne à#fnf# 
an osliils» f'U il K#*#fr* »* tn* Otlf 
-a» frnfà «nteà Writ* f..» f.»tw ss4 »#rms 
r H llelfe#» g*r>*rsl e#*et Wmelgeg 5 IS

DAf * T O* rroCK FABM PnR *ALB. IAS
erres te lleààerd « '-astf Wieneenle Will 
Mil rKrst for »*•' or trad# f*-r etnet of 
loss P»n|w M T Wàel àe*e ft»t In offert
r fl Ft.llwell free# f>##t. Fa*8 ? 4

BOB RALE CHOICE HALF FECTfOH. ALL
trot* food |-e*ld»*f» nort*-*r*i ctf** « i»* 
l»l#ett fo**d water (It* milee if e town 
fof |Hir«.refer* *h-It \ M I '» W**d
tànret Fast 4 l**

TENANT WANTED TVIBEE TEAB LEASE
I AO err# f*r«e. *" err»* nnd»r callivatlea. 
grand àetldinf >H m.l»e Irae tnwe A4 
4reee F O Ft.llwell f ree# »WI. Feet

1 A

ERITIFM COLUMN!A FEUIT AND FARSI
lend" et reeeneeM# hri»»« mere lie# Ie Ie II 
Write Hot V» Melefcwe It f A A

WHY FARM AT A LOBS? ~ WE HAVE 
ferme neer W.weig-g wh#ra rrege *e«#r 
fell el twelve to 4ft* 4ol!er* |*»r err# 
wH»rc freiftt rat»a ere |«* end tt*r* le 
e reed» re** mart»l for ell dairy end lerm 
Ufodncfs Fnnelfe I’istt#*» I end Co 
Tog V'loirn Wwl 4A. IA

IF TOO WISH TO NÎTY OR FELL A FARM
write t». l'.àn I. Watson l end Cn fern» 
lend e|*er*ell#t* Winnlfwf Wen 84 If

FARM MACHINERY
THRESHING OUTFIT FOR MALE 22

horse f. i * r tract j**ti "f. • . ,* ,• * ., »»
fr#-d« * new. tlii" set |Vrf«, •• « »Tfc
mt \. ensue Mow*r 4 .nr» dr l.«lt 
neer IV r.» « two farts ». t ~ ‘ »e ft.
•If. !► r. •e «nr * ill I the •! ' r. . * or 
ft on<« eh,«nt Or» 1*. Jas l.fennie Mi 
d<.na1d Alan T ?

TOR RALE 22 II F O A FOUNT. THRESH
ing engine ■ nl' na*d a •'«■n time Wrife
i i t/mg*- t* w nf lie «sat

FOR FAI.E INTERNATIONAL HARVEF 
1er feeoline tra-lnr trf* C **o II f T^ie 
engine I* in 4r*l ele*« mndit'en will 
handle font f.lo*-e hreetlnf r*r r«t In **nh 
hie terme f*f«o half eeeh. end heUnre 
In one rent T*'U »• • enep Î eird Brne 
Tate Fast 4*» 18

FOR F ALE A FNAT 50 HP FLOUR
fit*" eng'Oe '• *l«rd |»eft nf ..ne era 
eon AM»lf B-a IS Fenlee. Feet

TOR RALE ONE FIVE FURROWS COCK
ahott ne gang hr. *1< • * 1>”M- " y,n
fert ..f one "eeaon. Apply t« Jem-» Lee.
Mr tolea M«t " *

GRAIN ELEVATOR FOR SALE
IHAIX ELEVATOR TOR SALE TENDERS

»«•«. ifir f.H f-r !.. (.'irrhaw f . • 
n... anA rtr •*« **» .'•» « ',"r
#■,. | .A . I.I.jr .lk.ru «ü l1' *‘ N R
main lin. T."k.. • ill ...•■•.»A !..
It. XVlIliem S-...Ï .’.V I .-"I
leln.V . \1i » up tn « )» m !•.* " 1 .It
TV. M*tir«t ■ r »n. t..A>r n...««»rilr
.... Tt . t ; tAi.tf. mi. hi............ ...
.n. Aay «n ■ppli.a.i"' ." M. V» it V.
Ferhrre. I.lny Ml»

»• W*»«e IM •*•.» Pt.'M•••♦ « (Au PMe a .«*<•*!• Meeee «A.iw M t I»
I »"• Sh.pt i.

BATES OK CLASSIFIED A D» EST IS (NO 
Sc l* WorS pm weeR SOc pm word fee IS Weefcs

10c per Word for • Weefc* «oc per Word for M »•«*»
7Se pot word for U «wtt

r«eei Mfh ••*«•# m4 ipitai m e fell *.H m tm im Mi.ti.1 "i *
tlnpp II W •• MOIOPOa *pHi Rp M» *04 |||. him »4 aAA.PO* t»
Ml W.P Mr MMtP* PUP Ip. TM <MAp Thp Ipap ••« pht’.pp tpM W IPPhM M
Mm «f im «a mA pp4 h» el HOP .*.• All M.pAMpoppu out M pIm*.M4 ••». 
IM MoA.ee pl.t IMIiPI Ml Pleetfr la IM p4.ppi.ppA Ne 4-Pa1*. If*» •»
4».ai»r 1.0*0 OUI M altotpr I* .itaoiitA p4« all «*«.« f«* -tpte.BM .4p»pi *.*o •» 
M OP.«OI»M.t" a. ■ IP. AIppHopoMH f»P ” P 0*0» 0004 PPOta 04 Opppo «0)0 00 
oAtooto mt p.ki"ttM «•) oh mo >0 pipfj W*4»po4o) OHpn for tootollot.oa OPPI 
ole» Me»* to OPtto Aero he oAtooto

Addree* U1 Lotlore to The OroJD Oroarors' Outdo. Winn.pi* Men

MISCF.LLANF.Ol .S
ws ca* as lx toss osai* esm> oa

•e«eg'»* a» «let* ft 4* end w* will etls 
tew »e*à S»t ày wir# *r *#n fwr y we it 
finite* r*adweià*e wf fseentisa W# refer 
tsa Is the Rnyel Reek ef * eeede here 
«irai» Orwwere* B C A##e#f. I„i4. New 
W.*te*«#elef B r 44 If

FARMERS AND RTEAM PLOWMEN BUT
t«« »•*« | ##•»* *Mr»*i teel 4lr##t fr«*w* 
l.i*er*»4e Farm»re' Wilt*. 42 25 p~r See 

rww tî h«i|. feh Htwefell J F, 
ftwlaser TayUrtwe Fwah 84 If

MRR E COATE* COLEMAN EFECIAURT
Meetr'df • • far reaves el *f isysflfsst 

heir m»lee weri* end hlrthwerhe. *tei«' 
eleetrèriiy fea# n»r*»«*«*e** etc Fenel 
me*s*ge and *eeU tr»*tm»nl Cell fwr 
àweèlwt I’hwee Male W4 274 Nell à Ft

44 if

Protection Replies
f wdMleeed frété Fed* II

lude Knylah'l »f»«i Lritrw nifin# 
in (afolrmfir.nist CnnRffR nr Ih#
||..tti*f I'mf#a| Ntelr* wntiM iffa Leek to 
Ilarif frarmnr |*#a*ifmnt If Ih»* fafmwrw 
•till in Khtflund h*VF thrif w*y •• frr#
It.i«|r e ill s«*»*n I»** thmniH •*» rvrflM* 
ih$f |*rfr|if iaa»i. * * If ffm » fR»Iw i» »i»rh 
A liorafi. Ii«»w I it Ihnt aftnf A Fo yrAf
lri.il in KnirlAfi*! n*»»»th#r nAli»#n Law r*f 
r«| t«* A*l*i|«f fh# Kf»tfli*h ffro ff!»»|r |a#i|iry 
an*l it* ewfiil fruit*! Ilnw in It IhAt 
Kniflin l h«« Alr#A«ty Riven a #mAll mn 
jfirity f»»f |*r»»fn»*ti»»n an«l that IrrlAnd i« 
•fili«l f«*r fAriff mformT

The Patriotic Argument
KinaIIv, in the »|-ini»m of The Vewe 

The (!ui«|r ahtauhl art on I hr a«lvir# of 
n«Ahi SankAtche wan farmer* an«l cease 
stirrms? »iy* Ih»* W»-*f airain«t the Fast 
Il î* f#» ihfa Inf ryrst of I hr Kasf and fh** 
West alikr If* rfrrt tl|«on this northern 
half n.ntinrnt a and |**»wrr
fill rnm m«»h w#*a If h, f h»1 \îifidr of whowe 
Indus!rir*. rmj»l»»>mrnt« and v«H*ationn 
«hall mrrl I hr a'|‘irat ion* of all it* Rons 
and daiiifhtrr* an«l afT«*rd them .am|>l«* 
carrrr* h« fr af h«»n»»* M»»fr«avrf the ..
fao#i i .nt rrf a few mofr Canadian- sjaarsr
h «rlllrvt |art«#rn I Wo Of rah*, afr cn 
ifàgrtl in the difficult rvpcrimont **f 
Luihlinif »i|* a prrmanrntly separate na 
lifilialil» under t’w immr«|iat«» shadow 
,.f an rn»irm«»ii« frirn«llv p*iw*>r. flnlv 
an iinaifinarv line separate* ti*. nr *pe • 
fhe same language, narrv. and the 
r\ i f pr«'“f nt .Vmerirani/ing influences 
are n**f easily c»uinl*,r.»ct»**|. *ioldw in
Siniih alwax* said that the I»f>mini#m 
cf»uld n»»t tmec»*s«fttlly »lefy geography 
and commerce and that otir identicv 
would ex entually Le l«'«f in that of the 
Knifed States. Thu« xx«> have special 
gmun<l higher ex# n than economic r# a 
««ms for using tariff to foftifx* an«l atimu
tate our existence a* a nation. The N*a 
fional Policy mu«t Le adhered f«» and 
never mti't we gix^r Washington and 
American tru*ts any voi« • in fiscal 
legislation at Ottawa such a« was j r««- 
I • sell Lx tl e fecipr-H-ity agreement. Ti e 
•arifT will have to Le ad Misled in «■••ne 
m«e« t#« meet changing conditions. Lut 
The New* is confident that a« time goes 
Lv and special grievances ar** remov»-#! 
Saskatchewan .m«l AH»efta will join the 
rr»t of the Wc«t and the Ka«t in «up 
porting modcr.ate prntertion a* being 
Loth economically and | optically sound

.Sin.’ATIONhS
WAirrsD *ow ros srserss* trade

**~4 MO oe>) to *41 OOP e*ll ooooo lieeo 
of popp'oIim >o frail e*4 «raoMotel 
iraoo. •» rato oo*A et* OwlSt
ffoe ••PloO.** f-mio.y pof o*o*l). 
ol.«4* or port «4M p*|«|»OPit W..l. 
Mhpo Nora*** t* T.PoOfo Oot AO !•

wanted RoonssssrsB ros widow
** -iio foeo.i* ef foor A eel) » • e* fell
Botpeolor* lo A .>0*40.000 • .OOo .Hioo

I- «I Hot îf « 1

BARRISTER-
ADOLPH A SLABS BAR RIOTER A SOU

pilora Solo..mm roupyoop*ra. *14. *4i 
«0 «e») to 1*00 HraoAoe Moo *0 If

Thr fiui.l*. it t|.|raM In In nooiot in
I. ringinif nhnul (hi* marh In Io> H*oir*4 
l«lri»li-' X-retoffmowl. The UuiHn I* 
eleo Iip-M to lie |.rnml*e lo f.ul.lieh I Ml 
fp-f.l* i* rilrnen

A FARMER S EXPERIENCE
The fp.ll».win" Mtrr In Ike fifein 

nrower*" flrei* .nm|»nr io enl Ike e* 
rp*|.lioH: -

'■Kn.l.ppe*! j.lenoe fin-1 »al tnrno fnr 
lno| eer »f nnl*. Yne will nntiee Ihio 
mf wn* wrighe-l almol the Aral nf Aug 
u*t, on-l I ju«f (»A the weigh»* ffoluMav. 
I *.i|.p*ioe they will rhnrge me u|> with 
I he •« nfngn while they heM the lifkrl».
II. .f>ing vna will make ■ oetiofnrtnrr 
•ale nf thio ear

KRF.I» WIU.1AMSON," 
Nlrnlhelnir, Man.. Aug. Sfi, 1812.

The nl.nve loiter wno rereive.1 nl the 
-.(lire nf The firain f.rnwer*' firnin Co., 
XVinni|o-g. Angu«l 27. The .nr referre-l 
In wn* unl»a.|*'A nl one nf the lerminnl* 
»n \ng.i*f 2. aM the -.nl turn* reeejveH 
liv Mr Wi!linm«on on Aegu*t 24. Thio 
r ar ma« l.ill<--l In Mr William«-.n '* own 
a»|i ire. and he ohnnM have reri-ivep) 
the nut turn* »n Augnot 4 at the latent. 
Many lime* thi* *ea«nn enmmieoinn 
rom|.an.e* hai. keen rharge.l with 
neg!igenre t.v «hii't-er* for not prneuring 
■•ut turn* |'H. n|'ily after . ar* were un 
l.o*-l» «I. wl.en the fault ha*, a* in the 
al.ni *• ment inn e«l rn*e. I.een «lifeetlv 
traepuiMe to the terminal elevntnr*. It 
i* nlninet im(»o*«ihle fnr *hi|.|.er* in the 
...untfv in renlire iu*t hnn t.a-1 eondi 
li..n* have t.een fhfniighnut * great Heal 
nf t> i* *ea«nn anH thi* letter only illu* 
Irate* jn*t nne nf the n ,iv* in whirh 
return* .an l.e Helave4.

Eastern Canadian Opinion
f oiitinacfl from Page IS

•uIBcicntly t»> consume prsctieally all
of if.**

Tl r Cohdcn. Ontario. Nun tak»^ The 
Guide to task f#»r it-* ** harping <m feci 
I r-- if y with t t.e t'ni^ed SfaV «. *’ The 
Sun gix-re the follow mg statement as 
-an *11 sufLcient ancrer to the W#»sf N 
demand f« r wi«ley markets, an answer 
Lx ft p wav whi >i might well « anse the 
distinguished godfather of C«>dhen. On 
tnrio. to turn in hi« grave: “The
•?.'»*cm*-nts of President Taft ought sur*- 
lx to Le evidence enough for The fluid» 
and it" free trade followers unie** thev 
xx i.»; tn Lc nine an adjunct of ti e Knif
ed States.”

BITTER AND EGGS
SVTTKS LOO* WANTED *■ TAT TO*

OP,..* H*eitl*o*» *) ••*•*** o*4*f 4*| 
foi. ..eg PooeiH of oAlgMool Mo'k MW* 
.04 .AAraee t'.ulf on wo M*leg* A4 
«le# . î—h k) «oil Hof**•#«•' »«eo« 
0*4 Hoee *i»keoe Kr«4*»o I m)oO|. 
w . - i •, Moo

wanted res»* bottes and looe
4r***r4 M»'! irai **"**, to*»
tiw*-* **4| i»gwt»w#a. Address A, w. Tay 
1er. |5|i. Stk 8i W t «l|»»y Aha Itsaif

POULTRY
BLACS OBMNOTON PSIZB WINNER#

— t gge *ad ài'de fer esta W w InmIm
f|l*#àk»ev N** 14 24

CATTLE
MtltroSD CATTLE AND BKBTLAJfD

tow—I'ippppl pt.lm h-.A* of 4M W*el 
foot *00 IP !•« >*»•«* • e441*e J f 
Wt.yl.0 ropier hero tine ll«rle*7 Moo

HOLSTEIN YOÜWO BOLLS. BSADT Tor
***,..« o loo pppoo eo4 tolfpra J f.
I ****** T>* 141*0 NooeO C*oIp* Alto

S SOW NR BROS. WSODOSr. RASE
H.•*«•.* of AMr4ooo A ego* I'oltlo IHo*li

BSD POLLED CATTLE POOS YOtTOO
hollo fo* ooto. ele« f*»ol*o < >*»4*eeief 
Dpi llorAI»» «4*0 •« >•

W t. TSSOILLO» CALOAST. BREEDEB
oo4 lopM-or of Hiletele Prrale# l'ouï*

HORSES
SEOtnTSSED CLYDESDALE CBDESS

tehee for fral* o* wraeio* Hp****"A 
noorthorao opto» oira yeeog hollo oe i#»A 

Y*rh*h«r*e. ell llllora J Hoee 
«.14 gp»Oor« Moo ___________ _

CLTDBRDALS AT ALLION POS SALS —
|o.mp«'A R <1 W.pA W.lepe

8WIN1
a rrw nrRKSHfRE roars and rows

||7 no le ft Arm m»H wàit# là#y »sel. Tws 
T^pk.Mr» *4kw* f|5 ou #erk Oats t**
8*>fifUr»« kwll* fnt sal# »«* fan or* *«4 
tjr.AfWi if tea#* »« «me# Walter Jem#e 
A 8- n*. Ht>*o#r. Man. 2 If

FOR FALE OR EXCHANGE TWO YEAR 
aid fl»rksMr# knar. 4n»t f»ri## at Gr#ef#ll; 
•lsn fnq» B-ctrsMr» >*»• far *al# »*» 
•Mint»»: 818 *»rh. fnr »|iick sal# Fr#4 
WkUKsw Or#af#ll. F**k 4 2

FOR RALE REGISTERED BERKSHIRE 
•win# f-nm large stack: hears $11.00; 
er.we fto oo each. Ed Breakshaw. Al*s 
ender Men. $ $

REGISTERED ENGLISH BERKSHIRE 
•win» Urg-- «tick, prit# strain March llt- 
t*r« ha*re ft A ono. a fid «asrs 814.00 #ack. 
Fd Branlishew. Alexander. Man.

peter McDonald virden man.
hr##d*r af B#rtr«hir# pigs 44 1.A

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE SWINE --
Toting efnch far S* I » Ft#»e Tam#cka.
f.iptna Fwstr.

W T MepHERSON WADENA SAFK
h»##dw» nf VnfkiHf# • win» «frank fnr •#*»

REOTSTERED YORKSHIRE SWINE
rnang sforlt fnr sal#. Frank P1»Ur !,•#»-**
F**k S4 '•S

RUsaEIT. M SHARP BREEDER OE
Rsipkeài»* twins, Edrae* Man 4 14

Jâàcrs HONETMAN eatreat MAN —
CffHwnPiX flip»* #1* »h*V* ■ »*«•* • '* ’*'*♦

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICY 

Meeufeclured by

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Quebec Winnipeg
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BLACKBURN & 
MILLS

Bonded
Licensed

A. M. Rlarkhurn 1) K. Mill*

New Grain
Commission
Firm

Write, Wire or Phone for 
Billing Instructions

IF you want lo gel the present high premiums on Canh Wheat, 
sinre high grades of old crop are exhausted. loud your ear* 
a* soon n* you possibly ean thresh your grain, Imt lie 

sure it is in fit eondilion to thresh. Advise us hy wire or 
phone when you nre loading ears, and we will «piote von priées 
and give hilling instmêlions to |ioint where we ran realize the 
most money for you.

Ship hurley as fast a* jHissihle. (■«sirw grain crops nre good 
everywhere and we ennnot w-r anything to advance present prices 
on lia Hey.

You will make no mistake in making your shipments to us. 
We have the Experience and the Facilities for liest jsissihlc service.

Make drafts if desired for ml va mes with Bills of lading 
attached. We solicit a trial shipment.

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG. MAN.
Reference : The Royal Bank of Canada

WINCHESTER
LOOK FOR THE RED

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges
Mt W-'tE

Winchester cartridge* adapted to Winchester rifles art made so as to get 
the best possible results out of them. As the same equipment, organisa
tion and system are employed in making all Winchester cartridges, the 
natural consequence is that Winchester cartridges give the beat results In 
all firearms. Winchester cartridges are made in calibers and sises for all 
rifles, revolvers and pistols. Be sure to ask for the Red W Brand.

WALL 
PLASTER

The “EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

ere looking for the beet 
plaster results

Write Today lor our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

DEALERS IN LIMBER. LATH. SHINGLES AND ALL RINDS 
Of BUILDING MATERIAL. WE OPERATE TARDS IN ALL 
THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN
and alberta, see olr agent before buting. 

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.

GROCERIES !
FREIGHT
CHARGES
PAID

Write fur Ceteleg
and get fall 
partkaUfi

DUNGAN <51 HUNTER
Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

WORK THIS PUZZLE I

ALSO A PRIZE OF S10 for NEATEST SOLUTION. Berneses* 
' ~ T ~ who sends fer pert leviers of this Punis............ . ' _____ ' who sends forpert lev le re of thle _______

Contest telling ve WHAT TWO CITIT.S AREREPRLhENTED By the 
eBove Twe Sfeetehee. will reeelve a S'O GOLD WATCH or...................

$50 IN GOLD MONEY I SSKfflaJlSWWS
In a letter or peetnerS, girlne rovr Name end Address plainly.-

DOMINION WATCH CO., Mostdeu, Canada r,,„ „



Results

WeightKind of GrainBushels
If charm*' «re In In* |irc 

«id, write or «tamp hen 
To la* Pirpaiil."60,000Wheat1000

Received I 
In apply in 
I he charge'
«I» 'crilatj I

vment of 
1 propertyIn cure of

The Gruin Growers' Groin Co. Terminol

Af*sl of C #*hi-1

i*** Advanced

John JonesJohn Smith

(Tliii Hill oA Idling it to lir tignr.l by lb» and the Agrnl »»f the carrier inning tame.)

If you are on C.P.R. bill your cars as above. If you are on C.N.R. bill to Port Arthur.
If you are on G.T.P. bill to Fort William. The Grain Growers' Grain Co. Terminals are on C.P.R
Shippers can use our terminals by paying switching charges from C.N.R. or G.T.P. to C.P.R.
The Railway Agent at your point will fill in the details.

The main thing is to get “Grain Growers’ Grain Co.” on your bill and
then mail it in promptly with instructions to

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII... ........ ...... ...... mu.....

September 11, 1912

m.~i... ORDER OF The Groin Growers' Groin Co.

................... Fort 0nt«

v lifi The Groin Growers' Groin Co.

I'rMiiw1 .»r
»l»lr of

1 .Minty of

V| Winnipeg, Mon. Province or
Male of *>

1 ounty of

K»»glr i nr Initial' t ar No.


